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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. Vil.

WORKS OF CHARITY.
(rom Ihe Dublin Review.)

Among cth main> feelings rousei by the str-
ring events of the present day, none are so deep
or so diffusel as .hose which have niade ien sen-
sible that a reform or oiur public charitable mstin
tions is imperative, and that the machinery hither-
to brought to bear on the anelioration of our
poor population, is insufficient for its purpose.-
Suci an opmion is n0 nnew n to Catholies whose
vivid remembrance of English history in bygonc
days, and whose acquaintance vith the habitsand
customs of Catholie countries; in a word, whose
linowledge of the cremedy lias made them fu>lly
aware cf the enorinity of the evildwhich even a
casual visit to public institutions wIil presenît; butii
far beyond the Catholie Churci has the feeling
extended ; Iang every body Of professing Chris-
tians its expression bas been heard, and it sw lh
each day with a fouder toue. 'hlie barrier ofin-
sular pride is broken clown at fast ; the boast o
Great Britain's perfection is fast dyig away, and
ien are fain to confess (lita France and Belgiuni

and even Spain and Italy, have something to
teach, have acconplished sonethgin sie lias left
undone. t is not the Cathoiic only who, return-
ng fron his sutmer wandering on sone foreigil
shore, and treading again the streets of busy
England, mîisses te higl whlite cap tat shades
the placid browi of the daughters o St. Vicent.
It is not the Catholie only iho, enîtering our
Hospitals, painfully contrasts the brough urses

wîti those gentle Soeurs ; and then ti English-b-1
ian turning a longing renenbrance ta the iany
holy institutes lie bas seen in foreign lands, clus-
tering close as flowers on one shrub, and bringing
forth their fruit in rich abundance, truc to his na-
tional instinct of imitation, imnediately plans or
resolves how, in Protestant soi! too, the fair plant
shall take root and flourish; and the Cathoie
looking on fi rjoiced, but not surprised to laftd
that effort and plan alike tell but onte tale, and
witness to the truth of his holy faith. A mare
renarkable evidence of this could scarcely be
found thian in the pages of the tLwo works before
us, which, while they, have the sane object in
view, yet differ materially in their mode of treat-
ment. In " Iospitals and Sistcrhoods," we
find a bare record of facts nîoted with a rigid ifn-
partiality rarely found in these carping days of
ours; the opinions of the irriter do not even ap-
peur; the account of the different institutions is
taken word for word froin their oin reports and
documents; and facts and figues, dates and sta-
tistics, are left bare with no glowing colors to
shade Off the rought edges. 'he ivriter's sole
purpose has evidently been to la inatters siply
as they are before the world, and let each reader
lraw his own conctlision.

Communion of Labor pursues another track;
for w-bile the facts mentioned are similar to those
recorded ia "Josptrals and Sisterhoods," ie
are never suifered to forget that Mrs. Jaîneson
salo thein. Mrs. Janeson bas passed judgment
upon thenm, and has dran'» conclusive evidence
which mus be truc. Not that there i a word
o unfairness in Mrs. Jameson's book. It is but
ibu workinîg Of a vigorous mind with strong con-
fidence in the truth of lier onn deductions, and
wit an entire nmisconception of the grounds upon
wbich those deductions rest. However, Mrs.
Janeson's strongly expressei opininions, and the
unvarnished statements of '" Ilospitals uand Sis-
1crhooris" meet so closely, tiat the two voices
sound in peifect. harniony.

C3otl bear witness to the universal success o
Catiolie religious communities, and the equally
universai failtîre of Protestant ones ;-both pro-
e aim te evils to be met, and the necessity of a
remedy ; and both daclare thteir ignorance where
that renedy in Protestant countries is to le found,
IH" lfospitas and Sisterhoos, it is painful to
peruse the repeated demands for the services of
Christian wonien, vorking, frot love of God. in
our Ilospitals and other publie charities;-the
taie o souls perisling because there are none bc-
sie them in their hour of afiliction or punîish-
ment, to whom they can turn for succor. Ve
find couatless plans and suggestions fron chap-
ms, physicians, and benevolent men ; proposals

for. the comnencement of the good work have
een repeatedly drawn up and signed by numbers

ai respectable and influential names ; and ta ail
Ie same result, the saie reply is sent. "l We
did not get onc offer to do this service for the
loVe of Christ, and of the souls whon -le died
ta redein, ilougi -Iundreds of my papers were
circulated far and ner."

Although in aIl these suggestions for the for-
iation of Protestant Sisterhoods, a icanty iea-

sure Of apliroval of the Cathioic ones is of ne-
forced out froma its pronoters, they are

rÇ I4 ful ta mniormt us that a life ai charity andi
emnaî, ks na stranger ta the Protestant reli-

gipon; andi they triutnphantiy point ta the deacan-
e'sses in Patris and Germa»ny, us proof ai then-'
assertmon. ,Accordîîgly, a brief accaunt òi thjeirt
"&ors als ops faund in ." H-ospitals and Sier-

1J~'"'Begun Lîventyr years aga; backed by
eery' assistance royal and' noble: benefac tors
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could give, te deaconesses number considerably one, "and if you want to fimd a sure iray to ruin
below 500 ; they are (with the exception of ber that li do it."
about twenty, lrom Kaiserwîorth) conftned to But is there not a chaplain, denands some one,
their own provinces, where they first sprung, and .shokeed at these revelations ? Ti:ere is, but

where they arc well fostered. Out of fifteen Mrs. Jameson assures us that lie is but " a reli-
foundations, noticed in the pages before us, eiglh gieus accident; often f-r the awtness ai their
have been founded by rich patrons, and te sear- stipends, and the rougih treatnent they have to
city of the number of deaconesses at once ap- encotnter froin the Board, the chaplains are the
pears from the enornous disproportion beItCen mosi. inferior of their profession, who do not at-
tieir numbers and their incomes. teipt tu do more than " hurry over a l'en'

We wander what our conmmunities of poar prayers ;' but even whlen the office is fi6ed by
nuis, (oo often obliged to refuse admission to earnest and active men, they are forced to con-
others froin want of fids) wvould say to a con- fess that their influence is nougi, their labors al-
vent of six Sisters isth £954 per annum ; or an- most useless ; " in bis presence," says Mrs.
other of eight, with £1700 per annun. Ail bas Jameson, " the oaths, the curses, lite vile lan-
not g-one smoothly hoiwever, witli Protestant Sis- guage, cease to recommence the moment bis
ters there have iee-n dissensions in the caip. back is turned." 'Thus does Christian England,
Atnong the Protestants in France. the flame nwho is for ever shudderng ai somet awfu!l ima-'
broke out and fthe horrible accusation of Pa- raity she ias beard of in foreign 'counhries, teachi
pery ias levelled by Pasteur Coquerel at Pas- virtue and faith to her poor.
teur Vermeil. Iiidtgttaitly did Pasteur Ver- .nil.erientiuîies aise Ars. Jamesaet dn'uls I
f nilrpel the ýasuILt H-e ihaLstened-c to relieve OnPnetarsasoM .Jmso dwls

the minds of the alarmed Protestants of Franceat lengthli ; the ill success o their systein isagain
lit irind ai hc aarm-J rotstntsai ranelier theine, caused la ber opinion lu>' the luicre-

by assuring theimthalt Roine herseif owed her
Sisters of Charity to the evangelical spirit of the libie rashness and meredible mistakes" af (hasehnwho conduct iltîe. Can anything be conceived
,r uSou J d it wh Mrs. Jame more likely to disgust the poor outcasts with a

once called ubiquitous, ant t long array of the return to the pati of virtue, than the prison-iike

D nceam e d osp it os, fundIe l g at e iam of the buildings, the hard repulsive labor ta whici they
Datte lisptaiers, 'nndel i tteitte i lteare condemed?1 or anyliuing surer ta crusithlie

crusades, and the ancient order of Berguines, are arn demed ? or n r u
aIl myths in Pasteur Vermiteil's imagination. Be- aspirations fer good whi quivers m their

idesthis, the rulesamdCon tios o rerhearts, than the governient of the rougît iharsih
soies ris t set, tt] n stitutions lein or p matrons who perform their listasteful task for

ar siliruin: se, that no oiistleae a i po as- lire? Who bas more need of sympathy andsiblterep l hi itas lia ciaister, lie loea hJLelpt m ithe bitter conflict withl the powers ofSisi' aifChant>' N ptsscd eut ai doars." darkness than these poor wanderers, so dear to
r e wonder wlere allithe Catholic Soeurs pass Huin-who " goeth after that which is lost " For

teir life ; perhaps the wards of the Hospitais, a contrast to London penitentiaries let us turn to
or the sick-roomîs," or the tents near battle fields, an institution visited y Mrs. Jaineson at Turin,
are too much shelter for Pasteur Vermeil to coun- and wiiichjustly elicited lier warmi conmmendation.
tenance. In fact the hviole of his rules for the . . .i.ins.iutan (calie tuTurin il refugia,
conduct of the icaconesses border so nearly on
the absurb, that we only w'onder how the estab- the Refuge,) was founded nearly thirty yearsgago
lishmnent holds together at ail ; that it will not do by a good Christian, whose nate was not given
so long, suve perlaps in name, il needs iardl a ta me, but who stili lives, a very old man. When
prophet to tell us. If the Gospel be truc, said his means were exhausted, ie had recourse to the
a French Protestua't.clergyman, not long sine , Marquese de Barol, who has fronthat time de-
Protestantism in France cannot flourish, for " a voted ber life, and the greater part of ber pos-
louse divided against itself canniot staid." Tîle sessions, to the objects of this institution.-
thorouîgx c.'rpose I forcible words by Mrs. Ja- Madame de Barol told i candidly in 1855, that
nieson, of the disgraceful moral state of oui pub- in the commencement she had made mistakes
lic charities, iwîl, we trust, do some good. t i she had been too severe. t had required twenty
the state of our wrorkhouses which heas elicited years of reflection, experience, and the most able
frot lier the strongest reinonstrance. Sie says, assistance to wvork out ler purposes. The insti-

Never did I visit any dungeon, an' abode of tution began on a small scale, with few mmates
crime or mîisery in any country which left hlie it non' covers a large space of ground, and seve,-
same crushing sense of sorrowr, indignation, and ral ranges of buildings for various departmients,
compassion, almost despair, as some of our Eni- alconnected, and yet most carefully separated.
lish wrorklhouses." There is certainly a peculior '.tere are several distinct gardens, enclosed by
disarace atLached to us as a nation for tie go- these buildings, and lie green trees and flowers
vermnt i these " abodes a wretchedness antd give an appearance ofi cheerfuiness to the whiole,
nass a human agonies." lIn penitentiariei and 'here is first a refuge for casual and extreme

ivretre eness ; a certificule f1mai a priesî or aprisons there is at least the sense that by their r
own at in the mttajority of cases the sufferino physician is required, but ofiten dispensed with.
has been incurred:; but how ridely different as I saw- a cild brought inta tiis place b>' its wcep-
regards a workbouse. No doubt the very worst ing and despairing mother-a child about teni
ai the por are congregated there-; na doubttit years old, and in a fearful state. There was no,
is chieSy the vicious and idie who ifl its walils, be- certificate in this case, but the wretcbed little
causie it has o become the property of the vi- creature was taken in at once. There is an in-1

cious and idle, tlIat ite deserving poor t'whose firmary, admirablyi managed by a good physician,i
relief it was intended, abandon it to then an and two medical sisters i a religious order.-
endure the keenest misery, often death froi low There are aise convalescent wards. These parts1
starvation, ratier than be exposed to such pollu-- of the building are kept separate, and the in-L
tion, and be subjected to a horrible slavery in inates carefully classed, aill the younger patients(
their old age. For what purpose a workhouse being in a separate ward. In the penitentiary(
was originîally intended, Mrs. Jameson shall tell and schools, forming the second departmnent, thei
us. "TThey ere intended to be religious and young girls and chiliren are kept distinct from
charitable institutions, to supply the place of those the eider ones, and those who have lately enter-
conventual hospital and charities which,vit their cd from the lothers. I sawv about twenty girlst
revenues, were suppressed by Henry the Eightth." inder the age ofi fteen, but oi) a few together
"Thte purpose ai a workhouse is ta be a refuge in one room. Only a fleu were tolerablyb and-t
to the homeless, belpless por, to niglit w'anderers, somte, many looked intelligent and kindly. In 
to orphan children, to the lame and blind, to tli one of these rooms J foind a tarne tbrush hop-
aged who wil'lie down on their laiDt bed lto die-" ping about, and I remember a girl wit a sait
These purposes thiiminwere the intention of the face crunmbling sote bread for it, saved from ber f
chaiity of those bygone ages, of thote uselecss dinner. Reading, writing, and plain work and t

monasteries, of those idle dissolute monks, of enbroidery are taught, als coking andther i
those miserable imbecileI" cloistered" nuns,whom domestic work. A certain number assisted by
he glorious Reformation swept an-a' fron th rotation the large, ightsome kitchens, and the

face of England. In their stead, f..r those who general service ai the house, but not ti they
would have craved a nigbt's lodging at ihe abbey h aid been there some months, and Lad receiveds
gate, we prepare tle "casuaity wardi" o tii badges for good conduct. There are three gra- a
workhouse, described by those who inow iltas d.ations of iese badges of merit, earned by nr- v
an cortbly hell,-the halt, the maiumed, the blird, rous lerms ai probation. I was quite cear ta
aho would tien have been tended by the Socur' me that these badges wrce worn with pleasure ;
Hospitaliercs,.we now commit ta the tender mer- whenever I fxedi ny eyes upon the little bits of i
cies of soine drunkn virago; thie orpban clil- red or blue ribbon attacied to the dres, and c
dren and the young girls, Conce.safely guarded sindled approbation, I was met by a responsive i
within conventwailts, in purity and peace, w smile, soietimes by a deep modest blush. The 1)
train in the polluting atmosphere ni the. "-unionI "third and hiighuest order of merit, w-hich was a I
for a life 'ofidn ; and when they have accoin-certiicate of good conduct and steady industry r
plished the. ci faor!hich they wrere prepared, the duringthre years at least, conferred the privi- a
virtuous men and wonien of Eigluthd sihrink froin lege of entering an order destined ta nurse the I
the cotempi-ation of theirown handy work a, sick in the inrinmary, or entrusted to keep order t
subject,tac Jdreadful ta be durcît on, and fan wich ini the sma.ll classes ; (bey hadi aise a stili htigeri c
ltente i n emedy>." Sendt à girl to us, Ma'tm, privilege. And nowr I come ta a part af thte r
saidi the-relieving affier ai St. Wor'k- Iistittuïion wichiii excited my> .strongest symnpathy o
liouse, ta a lady w-ho was seekîiog a ref'uge l'an aid admninran. Appentded ro it is an infant I-ls- b

- . -~ putal for te citildrenî ofthe very' Iowest eiders, t
So seeith recent exposure elicited by an unexna- children boera Jiseased, or .Jefonrmed, on maimied e

ed aight risit of ic Lord Mayor and Rectordor aof ite b>' accident-epieptic or erippled. Io Ibis 1-ls-h
Oity of.London. pital wetrt thîirty-two poor suffering infants, care- -'

fully tended by such of the penitents a-s liadi
earned this privilege. On a rainy day I foutnd
these poor little things taking tiheir daily exer-
cise in a long airy corridor. Over the clear
shining floor was spread temporarily a piece of
coarse grey drugget, tliat their feet inighlt no
slip, and so they wiere led along creeping, crawl-
iog, or trying ta wralk nor run, w-itlh bandaged
heads and liibs, carefully and tenderly ielpeti
and n-atched by the nurses, who n-ere themiiuselves
under tlie supervisioii of one of the religious sis-
ters already mîentioned. There is a good dis-
pensary, weli supplied with coiiiiio medicines,
and servei by a wel-instructed Sister of Ca-
rity, with the ielpu o' one of the iniales whutom
she haid trained. Any iniuate is frec ta leave the
Refuge wienever sie pieuses, and iay be re-
ceived a second atie, but not a third tiine. 1
w'as told tihat wlen ithese girls leave the institu-
tion, after a probation of three ai four years,
there is no diffliculty in fimd ing thii guod places,
as servantis, cook , washerwormen, and even
nurses; but ail do not leaie it. Those tiho af-
ter a residence of si'. years preferred ta remtain,
mtight do so ; they werne devoted to a relig-ious
and laborious life, and lived in a part of the bnild-
ing which ihad a sort of conventual sanctitoy and
seclusion. h'iey are styled ' les Madeleines'
(Magdalenes.) I saw sixteen of sctil ; and 1
iadt the opportunity of bserig tiein. 'l'They
were ail superior iii countenanc.t aînd organiza-
tion, and belonged apparently to a bett elass.
They iere averse ta re-entering the wtorld. h'ad
been disgusted and huniliated b> thuir bitter e'x-
perienîce of vice, and disliked or weire unlitted for
servile occupations. T' ieyhadi a mîanufactor'y of
artif'cial flowers, were skilful embroiderers and
needlewomen, and supported thenselves by the
produce of their vork. They were no longer
objects of pi t or dependent on charit' ; it-yh
had becone abjects of respect-and more titan
respect, of reverence.

One of thenm Who ad a talent fortmic,
Madame de Barol iad caused t be properly in-
structed ; she was the organist of the chapel
and the music mistress; sheb ad ltaught seve!ral
of ber companions ta sing. A piano stood iii
the centre of the roomt, and they execttel a
little concert uor us ; everythimg iwas done easil'
and quietly, without effort or display. When 1
looked luthe faces of these yaung women-the
eldest was inot maore than thirty--so serene, so
healthful, and in some instances so digiied!. JI
found it difficult to recail the depth of misery,
degradation, and disease, ou of iwhicli tey had
risen. The whole nuinber ofi iimates was about
140, without reckoiig the thnirtv-twa sk ciii-
dren. Madaie de Barol said that this infant
Hospital was a niost efficient meians of thtorougi
reformni; it called out what was best m the dis--
position of the penitents, and was indeed a test
of ti e character and temper. if this iostitution
had been mare in the country, andif some Of the
peniteits (or patients) whose robiuist physq.e
seemed te require it, coulti have been provided
with plenty of work in the open air, such as gar-
dening, keeping cows n or poultry, &c., I shoulil
have considered the arrangements for a Catholic
couatry perfect. They are calculated ta fildul
ai! the conditions of moral and physical conva-
loscence. Early rising, regular active ufd
ciployment, thorough cleanliness, the strictest
order, an even rather cool temperature, abun-
dance of light and fresh air ; and more than these,
religious hape, wisely and kindly cultivated cotm-
panionsihip, cheerfulness, and the oppuortunity of
executing the syinpathetic and ben-volent affuc-
tions" Mtadame de Barol is assisted consider-
ably by funds frmei the goeranent, in addition
ta her own large private means. She is there-
fore enabled to carry out her efforts on a scale
and with an organization ta which we inl Eng-
land can bring no parallel ; but she would be the
Grst gratefully ta ackr.owiedge that thelife-bload
of her commuaniity, wlich enable each sinenw and
muscle ta have full play, are the Sisters of Cha-
rity ; and these iwe aiso can show Mrs. Jameson.
She need net go se far as Turin ta see how the
hioly influence of persons devoted ta a life o
self-sacrifice can soften and elevale the most
abandoned of human creatures. Site tas but t
visit the Convent of the Good Shepherd al, tHaim-
ner.iiuath, t writness the quiet, orderly appear-1
ance of the hundred poor girls who have there
found an asylumî, ta hear the joyous shouts at re-
creation, or the sweet singing in their chapel, ta
me assured that the o pelessness of success which I
irevails in Protestant cominunities extends nat
icre ; that though there are many disappoint-
ments, many failures, the work nevertheless is
chieved, and macy arc won by the sight of tile t
ove and tendoness of the servants ta cling ta t
he infinitely greater of the Master. The point -
i Mis. JIlameson's n-ark, and frein whicb it de-
ires its title, is the necessity ai a thorough ta.. i
'petiationaof mnen and n-amen in charitable wrks, I
etht ai whinx,she argues, htae ittherto pursuedi s
he path alane, studiouly avoiding contact wvith h
ach athen. From Ibis site conceives many> eu'iis g
are arilena; anti Lent âhe is undoabtediy, right. i
W'omien with lthe Lest intentions anti lthe most f
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self-denying motive.q$ require the catin judgment
and sound sens nf mcn ta guide thetm ; while on
the other liantd, it would be simply impossible for
men to carry on works o tmercy to ani extent
without tie aidling hand of iomian. liow- th's
communion of labor is accompislied anonîg Pro-
testants, Mrs. Jamesoan does not inform us.-
Among Catholies the need is at once met by due
stuissian to the priestl y olice ;itt without fid-
ing any fault with wvitar stlhe has witnessed ai is
wor'kintg, Mrs. Janieson sirongly biais that any
su stibmiissin i quite inadîissible in a Protest-
ant schee ; yet she confesses herself at a loiss
to suîggest a reiedy eitlier for this or any of the
ailier evils she has laid before the vorld. lier
great ain is to call the minds of odiers to consider
whiat site has so deceply veighed, and t[o assure
tliem that the case i, not hope»; t hat though
it imight seem at the first glance success la>y e-
cluýielly in the hands of tIle Cthliu C huri, it
is ot so in reality. the prof bt-ing lier own
strong fiaith that it is not. This strong iopimotn
arises froi that utter misconception if the reat

inIsprng olf the religious lite whicht. witi ail
lier adttiration. iMrs. .lamneson ha libroult away
vith lier from an inspectioniof Cathoi works ;

and it is reinarkable hoiw lier poverfil itntel ccl,
whici can so clearly iliscernt cvryv Vein and
artery in the material working, iould yet fail in

n ithe to their foiunta. "Lall. h
Sxclaims, " I do no[ i.sie tca femt'tiiniie tenergy and

efficicue belong to any one section of ite Chris-
tian ctomnmuiîty-." Certainly not ; aIdt very little
have these to do witl the formation of religiots
o'ders. IndividaIl efforts tua' be fomudtl scatter-
ed far andi vide ; but the spirit of eharity'-of
lat whicli grows and multiplies iromtî generation

to gcieration, is found ony within lie lale o
the true Church. Let us turi iti aniliar in-
stances to prove the truth of this. \e have
little doubt that were Mr. .ameson ta organize
a refuge or ait hospitai, and devote to ils further-
ance ber life and energies. she wouldl succced
it k probable she would se fruit to lier labor;
that others anitmated by ber spirit wouil gather
round lier, and sbe might bc led to believe that.
i ltime to coine the work she had commenced
would be continued. But are there no ex:ntples
to show the fallacy of such a hope There was
one some thirty -ears aga, who although ter creed
was the coltest and inosit barren of thei moany
-sects of tis laud, yet rose up vwi thL tai aveo
God buraing si atrongily iii lier heart. thait it cot
w'on back to Ilit u mtiost abandniied of ber
sex ; that it feared iot to enter the I deii

ild beasts as Negatv ras tieencalle--
Whflio ever rend the lstiiiry of hieri leeds anidwa

not mnoved ta admiration ? But Elibabeth Fry
Ient the iay of all living. Not In-t >ty years

have rolled by ; and who aiditist ber couitr'wJ
ment of the Protestant faith emulate lier actions f
What body of omien follow her footsteps aznd
reverence lier ameniory? fIn one house in Lon-
don a few respectable hired nurses licar Jie nime
of " Mrs. Fry's Sisters ;" but what sie ivonder-
fully achieved is alnost forgotten. While Mrs.
Fry was in the inist of lier gloriotus work ; while
ber Savereign spoke words of approval ; while
lier nane was hnriiored in Parliainent, and noble
ladies and noted statesmnt acknwledged her
friendship as a privilege-there lived in Dublin
Katherine Macaulay ; divine love dweclt in ber
heart, and the bloom iof ber youth and strength
of ber talents w-ere offiered on the Aitar of her
God. No earthly sovereigns bade her to their
courts; fno Acts of Pariament were passed by
her influence. She died and the world missed
ber not. Soine twelve years have passed since
ber burial day; and in Ireland, Englantd, and
many of Our colonies, the works of Katherine
Macaulay lire ant flourishi. ln crowdd schools,
in refuges for young innocent girls, in orpbanages,
in the wretched abodes of the sick and aflicted
poor, and (wbenever permitted) in hospitals, pr
sons, and workhouses, her daugiters bear iitness
that "she bein;g dead yet livetI." When the
ery of aiguish fron the battle-field and the has-
pitals of the East, rang tbroug lithe land avak-
inîg an echo in every ieart and calling w-ith thrilf-
ling accents, where are your Sisters of Chairity,
a band was hastily organized to meut the ener-
gency. Application w-as imade tio the nomen
called " Mrs. Fry's Sisters," to give their help ;
not one respomded to the call. Foreinost in that
band were the Sisters of Mercy founded by Ka-
therine Macaulay no less than twenty-eigit la-
hored ia those scemes of liorror, and tio sealed
with their deaths the devotion of their lives.-
Who bas nat heard o, Who does not honor the
Sours de Charite of France, an order which in
two hundred years, numbers more titan twielve
thousandl members, and yct .what was ils origin?'
i touchitg sermonat lu an obscure French taiwn.
WVhere w-as its first found-ation ? lit a.stmallihouse
n Paris b>' four ynung girls and thteir superior,
Wadame le Gras, who.aftuerwards averred that
o repeatedi were ber l'ailures la infusing imite theur
earts tite true spirit, thtat she w-as tempted sta
ive it up in despair. Yet site loved la see athe
lotel Dieu reformedt by titeir tneans; the En..
ans Trouves foundted; ta .send them int iirtry
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hospitals and i-herever any etilence ht. hasalrcadgritedn-do justice ta the
ito many forcien countries. This order. one of sequence ôf a.principle, which tt has already. ad.r
themosÏfriffl the Chuîrch ever saw, wa *be- ittd With great timiity, therefare, but

* *' gun 1byts founders witlh not an idea of what they vith strong hope, I rould suggesit ta the.lrisih
wcre about to tiidertake; for they were but tools Press te take up this subjecthere mooted, and to

ud aNi Wio givetll the increase? id, at this particular momnitOur countrymen
(Tu le co itintiid.) in recovering the full measire of their former li-

berty. There is one individual to- wlose heurt
this letter will speak witb greater force and

IREV, DR. CAHILL greater feeling than to any other-and lie is the
Fgedh, lonored fatler f Thomas .Francis Meaglier.ON iTIIE PARDON OF THE RIEMAINING I1[sl EX; 2-

1LES OF 4 NoW IN AMERICA. I don't know vlîetlher I should venture ta intro-
duce his naine wiîtouthis permisdon ; but ait le2st

Waterrford, April ~2, S5 .. I an at liberty le repeat the public sentinent in
Few persons have fàllowed the diplomatie lis rogard-naimely., that lie retirçs from lisPar-

career, or exposcd the disasterous policy of Lord iaIentary cnreer with a namne distinguished for
Palnerston on the Enroapan Continent, wztli ardent e.il fiUSnî in the mnlrests ai Irelail.
more laboriouîs and successftul examination than viit an official clharacter collauilel by uiveirsal
Ile humble individual who writes the prescit consent for entire integrity ; and if in his retire-
arlicle. It is not mv intention lere TO charge ment and old agP, uis grey cairs werselaced by
bis lordship, or his relative, Lord Mtint, on uis lthe presence of a belcyed and absent son, it would
various agents at the different Courts vitli en- b ci te part of"Lard Paimerston a large favor
couragin-ethe-saniguinary revolhations of France, ta tIe Irisi people, and a gratefil tender cin-
iomei,1unary, or Switzerland. The history plimnent te private worth.
of the siegeof Rouie, of the Swiss merciless civil And Lord Palumerston is perfectly wLl- alc-
war, cf tCe subjugation of the Hungarian patriots quainted that the Emperar Joseph lias grantel a
aud the final repression of the Loibardo-Vene- fui, uno-itioa-imnesty te--of Re-
tian revolutiomists, are ail well kn-iowu fainiliai volutionists who appeared with arns in their
topics of public discussion durmii; tle last ten hands, and who spilled thc blood of the imperrial
yea- s. The publie Europeani mmd was inoved tîoops: his Lordship also knows thei hundreds who
to frenzy ; thrones were menaced ; old dynasties have been pardoned by the Emperor of the
otoeroi, anti a social tempest evok-etifrom lice French:he nust be aware too of the for-itreness
laltc to the Medite-rranean, wlieh slihook the extended by the Pape to the accomplices of the
foundations of old nonarchy ta the very centre. men whio expellel him from his triple crown: and
There can be n Ddoubt that Lord Pahnîerston io one perhaps bas a more accurate k-novledge of
lield friendly intercourse with the eprincipal con- the extended amnesty granted by the King nfo
spirators in ail these terrific confederacies. De Naples ta the very persens wio srt a prce on
wrote private letters to some, sent his accredited is hcad, and publislied placards calling on tlei-
Envoye to others ; he receivel and presented ai- acomplices to asnissinate the nobility and the
cl esmes un common with revolutionary leaders ,clergy. \e have, then.? the precedent of Aus-
aud ie scerned te lend his officiai sanction to the tria, of Roine, of France, and of Naples, fer
universal struggie on hle Continent between mn- Laid Palei-stai's guidan-ce : aia lence le
arcly and popular resistaince. here caci be ne English Press can never witi truth chtarge ithe
daoubt alt ail that Lord Palunerstion did advocate European Cabinets with cruelty towards itheir
in seveial couintries round us the very saille Po- political oilenders vhiie htndreds and thousands
litical course for which the Irish exiles have been of returnet exiles attest the royal indulgence in
*fround l itty. 1opular uesittance ta establisl cach counltry; and, iherefore, as a matter of
law-s, ii order ta attain what they counsiderel course. if England holds the lasb over about half

popular liberty,' was the crime of ail the Con- a dozen blooilesls ofenders, while the Continent-
tineitai revolutionists ; and ibis is the indictnent al Poteuitates released thousands of avowed as-
charged to Mr. Smith O'Brien and his associ- s3ssuns. ut nust pass icîta a sterectyped faut of
aies. If Lord Palmerston, therefore, was as-io- lhistory, that Enigland proclains through lier press
edly the friend of Kassu i and lis class, he can- the doactrine of liberty and toleration, while her
not consistently be the enetmy tof Thomas F-'rancis convict-sliips and penal settlemients are consruct-
M-alier and ids comapanions: and if lie advo- cd a1 the model of Siberian tyranu . I do feel
cateil a confederacy on the Continent, which le convinced oran ear lan yss rany- of
once calledi ' a progressive oiaveinent," lie can- ith i which I happen ta be suppliedl, tiat the
noin m is cuwn inthernal sympathies, beho sle te viev.s wîhich I advocate are attainable by the
the motives wlich originated te Irish oamza- least exertion on f t a of hesanie classt ho
tion. The cases are precisely the ýane. There procured the remnission of the sentence of Mr.
iï not one muan in the British Empire, therefore. Smith O'Brien and bis companions.
whose duty it would be ta defend the Irish exiles Not the least ingredient in the success of this
more titan Lard .Palmerston tieir defence by case is the lappy event whichl has lately added
hirm, is the platusible jistfication of is own con- new bliss to the family-circle of ber Majesty the
dut in Hlungary and Rame ;btheir condeination Queen : and itn urging this auspicious fact in the
by mna he imevitable. tne transparent verdict present instance. I am but copying similar cases
again-t the honesty and the faith of his ownî past from the Courts of the two Emperors of France
poliy. I have said thus much, in order ta piove and Austria. The birth of a Princess at Vienna
tuit the present Premier ought ta be the last and of a Prince at the Tuileries was the prelude
man in the councils of heu -British Majesty ta t an almost general amnesty la every part af

adnse the prmanent puishment ofournpohticl tbartdo.advise oe pnreantrr unishnent f aur polita these empires; ant surely it cannot be imprudent
convicts; an th ccntrar>7, in the defence af]lis or unconstitutional te follow on the part of the
own adîmitted diplonacy, lhe ought to be the first Queen of England, examples which do lionor to
man to present a petition at the foot of the throne the hearts and give stability ta the thrones of the
pî-ying the royal cleimenev' to edace their sen- two Eînperors of Autria and F-ance.
tence and terminate their captivity. wo p rance- C

-- --- .-- I- -- D. W. C•.
Besides ev ery one knovws the difierenecb b- 1

tween the Irish blocless attempt at revolution,
and the profuse effusion of bload on the Contin-
nent, from the assassination of Count Betbani by
ic Hungarians ta the death of Rossi in Roie,

it is one thriling scene of murders, trials, execu-
tions ; while in Ireland, there is not one drop of
blood ta stain the brief of the advocate, who rises
up in the strong, legitimate, anticipated hope, of
haring these young men restored to the bosoms o
their faiides, and to the privileges and liberties
of their country.. Ireland is gratefil for the fa-
vors aliready conferred upon some few ofthe exiles;
the i whoe people of every class, station, and creed
have expressed their deep sense of heartfelt ac-
knowledgment for ibis òoon of Queenly pardon
and the saine public expression shal be ldoubled
and treb!ed, when lier Majesty shall have com-
pleted the full ; the desired, the conâistent measure
of royal bounty, in the remission of the entire
.enàten.e of the remaining few beyond the Atlan-
tic.C

As I shall take the liberty to enclose these mny
obervations to the Premier himself. I would
beg to reind him that ai public dminers, in ins
place in Parliament, ai scientific re-unions and at
pubiic lectures, he has con tinually chargcd Aus-
trin, Rone and Naples with cruelty in not grant-
àng a genrred Arnmcsty to their political olen-
ders. I have, therefore, ail these speeches and
acciu.ations as my indefensible evidence, while i
call on Lord Palmerston to stand forth in the
same cause. for the saine Arrnesty towards the
individuais in whose defence I shelter myself un-
der the advocacy ofhis lordship.

f lei -deinand an Amnesty in onie case, it is
both inconaistent and illogical not to insist ocVin
in the othev. .In this effort ta procure in Ireland
what he has required in Naples and Austria, ho
will be supported lAf his own telling o7ations:
lie wfll be defending bis consistency, lis honor,
his faithl, his past conduct: and lie will have, in
support of is views, the sane public requisition
which was presentedi to iM in the case of Wm.
Smith O'Brien, with the highest Naval, Military,
oflicial array of signatures, together with the
most distinpuished naines of the various classes,
of ail crceds. and politics in Ireland. If one
class lias been released it would be illogical and
churli8h to withhold AmeRty from the remai der:
this would he acmittlng a principle, and ro ejcting
a legitinate corollary ; it would be defending the
preinises and opposing the conclusion. Lord
Palmerston.is now in the plenitude of a power
whiich few Mînisters of England lias ever passes-
sed : and as lie is-so anxious ta gratify the feel-
ings ofthe English people and the Scotch people,
I feel- quite assured that if these views ofi mine
were put forward by t aunited Irish press-if.
they wcre taken up by the Irish people, and
adopted'as the general Irish feeling, the Premier.
andi tle Cabinet would concede a similar fa or to

IRIS RINTELLIGrENCE.

One ofz he Belfast papers annoiinces ihat Dr.
Denvir, iishop of Down and rannor, bas behn san-
maned ta Rome "on businessof importance connect-
cd with his diocesa," and that heis te take his de-
partîire in a few dayE for lhe Eternal City.

The sum of £4GO bas already been subsEcribed and
plac:ed in the bank towards the crection of a monn-
ment in Cork, to the memory of the late Father Mat-
thew.

CArere MEMPEIS OF PARLI.,icx.-The follow-
ing is a correct list of the Catholic members of the
new Parliament. England returns only one ; Ire-
land the remainder. The ntmber is 35 in all

Elake, J. A.; W.eerford City.
IeDW r. Geo ze -Dundalk
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Dujr tu-;civlubi ing to act on this principle-should nosu.taex ileirt I ieplcecuý-ý,--...,- ---Brady, John ; Leitrim. -imotiae icia on erhencQsnoe se thati e- direlisenddthyfiret cetrt co tetaswell as
Burke, Sir Thomas ; Galway county. amplu as an influencing motive cfar higher than A case which vividly illustrales the absolute needci its first day. There is no serious expectatioli of
Castlerosse, .t. Hon. Viscount; KFerrv. precept.; and hoatiglt ta fel grateful ta the gentle- of a reforinn the Irish land code, in order ta make public business. Notices of what is to be dlone in 188
Cogan, W. H. F.: Kildare. omn o nte oute t reet a d fen some upproach towards bringig it coto harmony WI'h together witlh routine liusiness atnd election cornmit-
Corbally, M. E.; •cathà thhvingeointed out ta henasa effectuai r mode cf en- the theory of the constitution, was reported in the tees, will pretty well occupy the new House of Coim-
Deasy, Iichard, Q.C. Cork Couniv. forcing bis benevolent views onother European states Cork Examainer last week as having ben tried before mens till the season at which the attraction of the
De Vere, S E.;Limerick County.- recomending t is on Sovereign te grant an h assistant-bairrster at Macroom. A Mr. 3ence Moors becomes too strong for the clns of the P-
Devereux, J. T. - Wexford Borough. unconditional amunesty ta the three Irish exiles wi. oones brouight an ejectment against a tenant of his lace of Westminster.-W!kly Regiser.
Dunne. ichne1; Queen'a Ceîînuvi. ~~~~~ ~nanicd llateiman tie renver posîession o ez ton cres cof
E nni chJO li; tbh ueene. ' ou t, en o n t e h p t i y o h e r a p an , et fro i eI t a ye at a rUnt O f o£1 1 5 -- ver n ent have gre d t o propose to arliam ent

Es-nonde, John; Wterforl Coit. Mr. Miiael Barry, fornerly cf Cork, vholias been The tcnancy conime.uced in lm7, and it appeared a otE for the North-West Aeri lxpling B-

Faganî, William; Cork City. appointed a puisnedndge in Australia, is electcd a tlha«t iBateman hal been a good and improviiig tenant peditii wich, i r allexpectd, isIl proccctin about
Fitzgr'ald, Rt.. lHon. J D.i Enris. minuber of the legislative couîncil. and, it was silated. hcd expentded sveral hiundreds ct a forteiglt, uner r. Pnllisr 'Th its starti point
Graco. . .J.: Rcscumnnîon. ptinas in laimproveoits, and riarli, doubied tuie vii- t.othe iwcst or Like Supvrier. Tlue expe'lition viIt lie

rlcicey, V.. J. c on Ir. M . Cantwell bas written a letter ta the Fr ' penui on l i s in pr the holding d riîg iiterancy. d uhe Court, aeco ipnied by Dr. Hector as naturaliit ani5 su-
Howard, t a.Lc r ;. FidArundel. Jourin l, threatening toiriga n a tin forliel an.gin t' fier beariug evidence of the facts, said, "This m n geon, and by a gentleman specially as a iotanist, and

agird, J.It .; A risndeî..the Proprietrs f the Nullon appears to hare beu a very good tenant, but if Mr. Lieut Blakiston, R.A., wili be apponted to take

nJames P; DrvghEMdE.INs iN B Unîp.-Tlis ine land lour- Jones lii not liko li.e w s tinot bnn oud to keep him." magneticai observations.

LCarthy, Alexander; Cork Courav. ishing town is now rapidly rising in importance, froin Well, why dii) Mr. Jones not like this very guod te- It is nt inpiobabhle that Lord P.thnerstcn niy
M'Evoy, ELward ;eath. thue extensive. improvements that are nowrcarrying for- nant? .The reiasn :dlegad, nnd not demed, ihat attempt a limited refori bill in order te disarm rival-

M)[laiu, Patrick ; Wesford County. . w:rd in it. The erecLion of a splendid Constabulary Haîten haiii lînd xciercised his constitutional riglît to ry, enibracing an extension of the suffrage ta all
3ronsell, Rt. ion. Wm. ; Limerick County. barrack and other varlous buildings are iow in course vote in an ection for guardians of the por, ad les rned professions; counissioned cificers in tlie
Moore, G. 1.: MayO. of operation on the property of that excellent land.. had given bi suîpport to a candidate who bappened, arn and navy, schan-sters, and others of a c.er-
O'Brien, Sir Tiuthy; Cashel. lord, John Cumley, Esq. Wlicn finishcd, it will be a for some cause tir aller, toube very obnoxious ta Mr. t inmount of educationaîl traiinîg.
O'Brien, Patrick ; Kinga County. great acquisition te the part of the town where it is Jones. It is omîy fair to sL thatl the rebutting case
O'lirien, .arnes Serjt.-lt-law ; Linericlh City. erected.-.anglo cet. as t tei iniprtî-eîneits was not gonite, ie eCourt T Uin.SO bie tha'\IEt g me larn-
O'Couacll, D)aniel Tralee. dcclaring tha. t. il-fns, inin îaut of lnw, quite imnictte- TES5TAN~TJitY- belicvcî thnt âarwig nîî'îî lcartied
O'lonoghue, Te; Tipperar . A numerosly attended and highly-infiuential rial whother the tenant hd or iad lnot niade improve- in the law there is but oie opinion s to the badness

Olarty, AnuThey; Tipper Baro gi. teeting of the poor law gardians, rupresenting a nents. 3fr. Jones seemis lso b have hnd, i fancied oft the verdict of the Gloeustersbire jury ; and W

Pewver, N. M.; Waterfurd Coliiîy. large auniber of the unions luin rciauxi, ius lbld on b l ai, sortie sicciau reasuirs for nugeracgninst bis îLe- krow that among huaduotf publie inca,'wli elail
SoMrs, J. P. SigoBorugli. oug 30 ubint a ho eommercalrBuildin b ry spoke of annyance an in- prvinsy taen ittle ltereswinah petty perei-

Somer:n J.c P.; h korugh. for the purpose of adopting measures ta obtain a bi- 'havingbeen uffered tuo him, niot. ihoweverby his tions of the Cardinal, thu pronuilgatimn of the deta is
Sulivan, ichael;Kilkenny Borough. noticial revision and reform of the poor laws. IL was tnant but by the candidate for whom hie votod.- of this trial bas ecited a sort of deterinualion ne

aThpperary agreed thrt a petition to Pariament should lbe pre- Even if thi were truc, it could not justify so gres longer te coumntenance the perpetrationo f siit1l mcali

The Catholie Parliamentary Party lins already pared, calling for a select onmnittee ta luquire into an infringeient on the constitutional rightsof al min and contemaptible annoyanîces. No d ribinOi, 1ai
been s.elected, enlisteui, and marshalled, and is about the several points of revision and refoim saggested who had so smalI and indirect a share in the offec. shop, or other eccueastic f ane oral advance-
once more ta take thie field respectable in nuîmbers, at the mîeeting, and tlat copies of the petitin bu At ah, evets the punishnent seams grievously dim- Engiand bas donc so u or genaral
if not fornidable-strong iin hope rather than elated'- ent forsignature te the various unions througiont ment of popular edulcation lu England as btwdill

in coming dangers, though ntmIraerh-Preeà-SJournaWiseman.. lis lectures on the connectionbctwelID
aadr~siue nausî omnazdenei, teug nt Iolnri-.F sn,' Jur i.Tira Guicica l iUICATIOi1 SOCîIIITY-ln rellercce til i "ccb cPdRvese lliin iv oc reti

Ilusiced with past successes. e Bhah o entitled to The Lord Chancellor gave judgment on the 29tl norect DUarticl in the Tin counmcnt.ng upenc itlediecuntenanco e tas0iona"bl iieidolity iiici IrL'
rejce mare heartily aover the fruits cf their labor if April ln the appeal froi the decision of the Master annual report of the above unamed society, the North- vai.ied a few years ago aniong Snatterers in science
iveastain now froam indulging in ny boastful ati- of hJ iluols, by which a3r. Vincent Scully was held cra WV7hg lias the following reniarrs :-"From the and philosopby, thcin any treatise with whichW e are

Otlonsf thoere are ma;ny thinge s which it wil b liable as one of the conltributors t the Tipperary firet the great abject of the soeiety bas been to show acquainted : while the facility -witlh which His Emi-

itwo b tdish taful athe tf il 'he ym ou whic Bank,notwithstanding the transfer of Ihis shares to a on it rails a lnrge number of Roman Catholic puplils,l-eas consented talcture for sundry institutions
il. wil diegracefl le h te u. 'rhey may sue- t.hird'party. The Chancellor, itter stat.ng his rea- and during the las yearR n claims to have aadt10,000 a heptine restie toa

cOed inl Pasiag iiny gond lctair, înd radrestgi bu ai aist hv us]2,0 la hIe cffet oriiupftiig tho prestige of «àltcd
Mapy crying vils, but, atansy rate, nhey areound r dissenting from he dcisin cf :he Mastr et childrin 'of that faith in attondance atit schools. ank to tht mode cf public teching.--rullfdrer-
nt t v fai in presriug thir aw thetae bnd the Iolls, aaid ho did not consider that Mr. Scully's Now, consideming thatthe secular education given intier
thir cnt yps hpour. In their proseartion of nahe should have been placcd on the list of contri- 'te schools under the national system is far a superior
their Ow Caracter, dia hnonor of the.,acountry butorieu, 'and lia would threfore vary the order of to that afforded in those iiunder the Church Educalion Thcogrgation of th Rv. W. W.a stacdtle,
is .involvd. When a rpresenta e tepeop tho Court blow, and order i t -trc off. Society's acadenies, we are loi ta laquire what is the flo ctr of Wicing, in ani tvere s pmewht starntcl
makes shipwreck of his reputatilon, violates. his The weather continues uînfavouraible, and con- attraction i·the latter îçlàlch inndcos RomtanrCethl-' ;'fei swekrigo, anbis eling te p.ans om
pledges, and betrays hil' trust, wo aboie in the plaints of the- unusual backwirdness aof the season lice sa prefor thein torei former? tavbylhe r ofgi- thing service, of d thiling them ho bail now 8 u-
indignation felt byb those hom he decoi~red ;:but the reult of the uneoaesing rains.for the whole of the ou7hin.truction .nbey roccive, a-swltitsh dvo'chtos of thingtesuy own biimsof maTicaghenprecedeci tÔ PUl?"
even while sharing in their indignation, the do uli last month, come fr all quarters of the kingdom.- the society. And la what does that ròligious' in. luit bis own banne f marriage.

ar 10s W o C, amu thtBo peòl e afte&ailta put
their trust in - suech, man? If tén sucéh instances
of treachery occur-simunitltaneously, th'e doubt is.mul-
tiplied tenfbld; but when tweniy or thirty men,
whom the peîople have deligbted ta honor,. wlien oue-
balf or tbree-fourths of uthe iwhole nuuber of those
wbon tbey selected as their worthiest, prove false,
the htîeory ls started, they wotild hava knowi how to
choiose truc men if they liait ihiemselves beu true.
But if, after a waring so striking, and a reason so
enormiîous, nas thhistory of the last-Parlinmentre-
cordse, the very ieople whoI hai tl vindicate their
cwn character and riglht ileir owi wrongs sclected
once more ais tlicir champions a crew of traftors, al
complaint ou their part would becomeridiculous, and
eofuirm suspicion instuecd of nrousing sympathy. We
huavo no aIticiplations of such cacLamit, and wefind
nu additional renaion for confilene in tle expeotntioni
that the peopleaî thlemselves will wîtch cel and
writb jealouis heti the votes andl conuclut Of their re-
preseutatives. Butit will not be eiough ta w, atch
theum closely ; the Catholic Parliamaentary Party of
Independont 0(pnisitiounist have support and c-a.
operation from the couitry as ivell as vigilance.
Tiey Nu îst he ciceered ii thir trdnous patlt hîy te

nIowledgu -Ibat their labors are appreciatd, thut
they arc well backed, and that the pauicity of thceir
îunmbers in the House of Commons is more than coin-
peneated for in public opinion by the strengh of the
nillious whionu tcy reiresent.-T7blel.

JREPREsEr.rioN o eRNs.-~Te limerii-Lk Obserrer
gives currency te aci.tiecoeof Four Courts Gossip to
the cfect thîat ice Irish Attorney-Geneial will in a
few days b upronoted to a Chie :Justiceshipi
which, it is alleged, is about beig vacated by its pre-
sent possessor. The result of this shadlowry rumour
LIas been ibat a canvasos r the consitiency tofEnnis
lias been nctuailly set on foot, and it is aidded that Mr.
John lh, ite e.v-ienber for Carlowv county, is a
cindialtte for the representatioi.

A nceting of the Council of the Tinant Leaguce
iwas held On Tiesdayi at Diiblin, ai whiieh four men)-
bers ut Parliaenet were piresent, Viz., Mr. M'ore, Mr.
H-.Evoy', Mr. P. 0-Brien, and ihe O'Donogliue; four-
coc Cat1olie C neigymen vore aIsO lt&e meeting,
as weIL ns the prouriehars and ilitors olt eeral jour-
nais and about tifteen otlier persons. Thi Chief sub-
jict of disuission ras the advisability of rescinding
a resoliition adopted by tlhe Comnmittee of the Leago
culnirovmiiig of Mr. Cantweil's conduct la reference te
his opptosiiom te Mr. Bowyer a the lAte Dundalk
electicn. In the course of the discussion. Mr. Moore
stated that it was believed lthat in the poitical Coni-
duct of the Freemn' Journal fr. Cantweil was t
sharer. Mr. Cantwell, " 1believe that this like other
assertions with respect to ie, is part of the cutthîroat
ean assassin systei whiclins been followed in this
room*." 3. Ciantwell continuedl ta characterise the
iisinuationi as "One of the citthroat stalis that are
constantly met writh in the Couieil roomu;' and Dr.
Grey- also remarked, " This is part of an assassin
systen iwhich bas been carried on in this rooma. The
discnssion saxed warm, MNr. Dwyer being interrupteil
hy Mr. Cantwoll renarking, "Do have c little truth
hr-. Dwyer. In the cate -nd uillfind it usefuL."-
tJitimately a resolutien was earried rescinding that
passed by the committe. The debate uîpont this topiic
occnpies nro less a spiace in the Fm ,s Journal than
thirteen colcimns. The subscription annoucced
amaucnted ta the sutn of £14 Is., of which £5 bad
born forwardrd byi a gentleman rsiding. in L.ondon.
1Before lice Couacil adjournet], Dir. Gray v aid, " [lt

wai; oaly nuessaiy teabok ib minutescOf le pro-
ceedings for soe time past te sec that it was impos-
silde for the iusinesa to b donc with ut council such
as the cotucil meeting in Dublin was. For six years
bis experience of the natter was, that it was utterly
impossible tuai lihe businiess cf ite ficague could go
on efrcctiey or salisfactorily withol ihe attend-
once ai the council meeting Of guiding minds, and
men of position, cha-acter, and respectability ta give
weight ta the proceedings." (Hear, bear.)

Tui IssU Poî.iC.caL ExILs.-inder this heading
we lind lthe fonowing observations ini.the Dublin Fire-
man's Joucriual of the 25th of April :-" We are happy
to learn' thai an active and united effort is about
being made to press on the government the propriety
of granting a general amnesty, whichi wili allow the
three gentlemen who were alone excluded from the
recent pardon extended to their comrades te return
ta the home of their affectionis. We believe we may
state that this generous .movement bas originaled, if
mt wi h rleast in cosequeace ef. the presence o

Mr. Smith O'Brien uunongst us. Tge cordial iccep-
tion given to him by ai.l classes of his fellow-country-
men, und the manifest enjoyment'which he feels in
once again treading his own land, have suggested
the idea that the thrce i-ishmen who are still debar-
red from that enjoyment, wh were his frinds and
companions in the cause lhat led to tIheir exile, cuight
to be permitted to participate in the sane privilegas
-wic lie nuw seawiselytand prudently avails himetf

of. '.\one cf theEe gentlemen wcre la an>' respiect
more committed than Mr. O'Brien, and wre bolieve we
speak the sentiments of that gentleman when we say
that ha feels but one drawback te the pleasu-e which
the amnesty ha afforded him, and that is that bis
companions are not included. IL is strange that Lord
Palmerston, who is nowadvocating the gencral pri-
ciple of l amnesty ii all continental states for all
political offences-who even went the length of
thîreatening Naples wit an English fget for hesitat-

.Th e Bc M1itl1 Ê a od- heRfua Mrate.l rW~~er tlius'içpQrýts ' fib:nbrtilern districts :-"Sioitus: ailrhénsionsiYre l
gmtning to.be feltregarding the wenther wilèewith
the exception o a fewr days duringthe lefolt orei
last, has ubeen natiaîalially suvere and et. Our'advi-i
ces from various parts of the country lead-ti the con-.
clusion that spring cowing, excepit in the scntherni
parts Of the untdL kintgdnom, is fully thre -eeks lateri
tlhan usual, and that, owing te this circuinstance,
much of the land itended for cereals will be turned
into pasture. Potatoes will be -ery late in putting
into the grounad, wh!ieh is a serious matter, as ne.
chief causet of the arrestof the disiase of late year
bas been their carly plauting. T sanie districts of
the couintry sowing operations are litter this season
than theyli have been for hie last 10 or 12 years.-
Since yesterdauy th iveather has been fine, but wh a
wintry temperature, and as yet there i3 little iidica-
tien of any permanent iniprovement, Last iniglht thore
was . sharp frost, with thick ice on the water in the
morning, nand there is every appearance of more te-
night. Vegetation is inl a forrdii-c state, but large
districts of coiuntry are se situated that a -iee or two
of fine weaîbher is requirei tu renilerI the land fit for
the reception of eed.

Thei accouit fromi lite soulb, alhougli bad enoui,
cre not, upon th . wvhole, as cheerless as the preced-
lang. A C]oniel paper says-.-IlTIhis lins heen the
wettest Aliril recuembered tc'r mtu>- yueîrs. cmfoet eo
the 28 datys that iaré elapsed it lhas raine'd In 2.-
'The agricuilturi a erations throughout the country
have been consideratbly retarded in coisequece, and
the- sowing of ofts'and planting eof' pott tees tre very
backward. The youig wieatorop looks licaltby, al-
though snome pariles think i lias received too unch
mOisture. Yesteniay wns a beautiful spring day ,anid
was a buiiy onc throughout the country ; iitthis
morning lere wcas sorme rai. anud the weather- cgnin
looks unsettle ."

A letterfon -u .stnoa gives îuluiuast unsatisfac-
tory report o th satieof tiltgivrols iiosluat souil>,
and! in flite westeri iroviice genemlly :--" For many
years a spring egnally backwaril te the present in all1
the agricultural departients ias ot bein known.-
Ilavhing ]iad occasion during the last fortnigbî ta trat-
vel Ihrougb a vriy large portioni of Élie colin ry, I
migh. venture ta state tht fally 1o per cent. of the
ILiaId prepared for cats remnaiis aut the Ireset ndate
(April 27) iithout hiaving rcmeived a single grain of
seel :u and as to tue pbotato crop.lte land, altholugli
exiibiting al the apbaraue eo preparation, remuains
nnlplauted, owing te te extrerne softec of the soil,
which precldIces theposilitrof cartingont mnuiiir.
Having just returnel froin visiting.a cansiderable
portion Of le ciuty f i osconnnn and a smaIl por-
tion o Longforl, .1must add tihait in the former couin-
t> bthings are still wnrse : in fact, to use the words of
a intellige arnmer- siu a state et things was
neverliefore known:; crery place is in tioods ; not

ic least thing doing ; the chief portion of the onts
is unsown, and as tor any other erops, they are and
iust te, as long as the presont wcat.ier contiiues',
ieglectedi.' My inforiant, in addition to the dis-
couiragenents whih li de eleribed, had juîst sustainedi
L.te loss of several hlicail of nd aIttle by distemper
whicli, T iam sorry to say', ls a;tpreentcauing serions
injury to many farmers, both in Toscomnion and
Westmenitli. The prospect of fice weauhierjiust now
appearing s, uni.- :- such circunstances, Most cheer-
ing, an1d ui doult frmer? Vill avicil themSeIves Of it
witht ail possible alacrity.»

lheIaboring classes in [iunerick ne never in
deeper diisress than they are at this moment. The
slipping interest, i-hicli la former yettrs.. ai ulis sea-
son ofthde I-cr, ceiiîrihtuteni foril large nîciners
of them einployment, inst iow gives then very little
ta occuiy their lime. Between rilroad and steam-
shtip, the business heretofore donc by the liners be-
twe-n lthe port aund Englanîl, is suidl>' alIon off; n 'te Quu-s, wbich ln e îcr days, preseliteol ue busy aad
active scene at this tnie, cre now well nigih desrted.
Our shiuping news counits but fev arrivals and de-
partures comparatively. 3Meantime the Emigration
of the populationaM grenter than we ever rememiber
it. Crowds Icae alMios every morning, by train, Cn
route to Liverpool,L t take shipuping fer America, Ca-
nada or Australia. Thescenes nat parling are heart-
rending ; and the people who fiy off from a landy
which even the gieam of prosperity it enjoys, does
net make them attached to, are only the forerunners
of others, iwhoarc determinaue tofollow them whon-
ever theyb ave the opportuniity.-Li erlr Rcprf i-r.

AI tIc Linicriec wcrkhoiise, on Ille 301htit., tbe
case Of u. p Iuîe, nwhoe co reisaLtion sd leurniu
denoted thati e had seen better days, was brouglit
betore the board, and a lengthy discussion ens;ued
upion it. It appeared fromb is statement that Le was
a teacher- cf music and singing, had been 43 years a
lnaster of a band, and director of music te Ning
William IV., Queen Adtelide, and the King of the
Bel gian.

The Galway Vindicaitor sitas &bat the practice of
exporting potatoes huad led lt serions deaonstrations
ther, as well as in other iarts o the kingdom. The
price, it Sems. of this generil artiçle Of the diet of
the poor has loubled, and the rates arc now 5id per
stone-a high figure in a renote country town. On
the 2nd inst.. 200 CladdagI men marched towards
the docks and actiually broke into the store of a deal-
er, but they rtired withuît doing material damage.
They subsequently attackel nther stores, but iere

b th l.i.-

îtri 0>. ¡ feimch Catec.
-isu;a, d ad tuedo'tliorised version of the Bible.-
in.oti- er,d instruction in the doctrines cf the

BLablisfiedcluUrc. Thon, will the society s teoa
enough to espin ta us why itlis hat these
are Roman C atholics, woi oiught to cluine ifying
and enthusiast icedisciples of the tLutslfP.rtestanatîh
ism? Do they profess truie Evangellial faithl during-
the six secular days of the wi-eek, and idolatr-ant
superstition on theseventh day J Or e ait thaï :not
being quite certain as te ivît-ther Protestantism orRoman Catholicis ila the rigitielgion, ther- in-hics
to cheat the devil. and nake suie of heiareiib>y' ad-
hering ta bath creeds ait the same finie? Ifthev.are.
real Protestants, then Li.e societyis guilty of a decp.
tion. If, hoivever, they attend the Hchols, andt 511
remauncin Romnicc> Gatholies, surely:thaît is an awkward
fact for a body whose cardinal doctrinelis, tihat the
' fre and unfettered use of the Scriptureis' linevitIbly
converts the Roman Catholic to Protestaintiscu. We
invite the frienrds of the socity tio considîeri whethe-
they do not, u-ove tonIuchwhen thIey mnke ILparade
of niythica thoustiands of Itoimiian GCathiolic scholarsWe do nt believe in Ihl sociely's Iigures. eVU do
not betieve tuai lum nll Ireland it bastheu vhole yar
round, 5,000 borinafue Roman Catholhi: s nîcholars. We
koi thati sereral districts Ronman Cathoic parets
senlu their chiliren ttu icischouls, lbecutse lIce landl-
lords tif thlose parentcs eC.ice thiemui so te lo. We
coild ioin te tlleast ci one large phrollrty in ilie coun'y

af tm vryce> noi otholi tenant on wich
had toa kehlus ehuldrc.rigo lu the Church schoiuol,-
under penalty of being refîused tuif-banks ad othter
privileges; and ivis only a short tiic shince we savi
lit anceof our contemporaries that a cetalinc land-
holider i he couunty of Moinagictn iwas endeavoring
ta cenupel iis lenantry lobai-otheiri eiiildteitednttead
a .the .hurehuEducation Soeiety's sehool. -it-se
and sinlîcir improper means it isthai lth society- is
enabled toboas& of the attendanceof Roian itCath-
lies. eboe reuuclank cris sholcd 111-e ilought it. un-

i prleon ciii exîtid conferlea-ation, Ibutthlat it m'a.y be meAd l1tu put thle q Toe rigli iwil
ouir coitemlorary naturally regards as the only' poiiint
in the report, and wiicb iin poiti at cll.

The Dublin Protestan issociationi have been in the
habit of tuaking themiselves nedlessly ofiensive, both
to the Lord Lieutenant of rfIelan- nd le Catholit:
body, by acldcresiing l1s Lordshipî periodically ipon
varioius subjects ici wlcicc duenuncitions of le Ca-
tholi cihurcih) weri me inten-iarded -it ilaientations
over the aupathy oril thele Protestant" auhiiurities.
The last doeunent of thinature luis been more aliin
usually offensive, andI lias draw fortli te following
rebcuke fromi his Exellency. I he 'lli s says--i" It
bas been givel by Lord ciarlsie i such ci-learani
intelligible terms, iliti hernceforùti all the parties con-
cerned will inderstand the nature ofthle relactionshi,
whuit subsists betweenl hie Dublir Protestai Asso-
ciation and tihe 4Quceen·s ove irnt l lreland-
lIere is ite 'iceregai eply:-

. -." in Castle, A pril i.
Sir-I arn direcue u by the Lord Lieutenant to

acknowlcdge the recpil« f your letter of tle 14t
inst.ant, and ias nclosure, and i nc directed Iy His
Excellencv te acquaint youc, for the information ou
those gentleimer. who framteil the Iciinoriul whicih ie-
compcanicdi_ you c omimuulication, hlai hericetouorei,
while lis Execellency (as never recognised thtbeirt a-

sumtiuon Of i titie of the Dublie Protestanut Assoi-
ci-ation, sill, oui of deference o the personal respect-
cîlili>' of teir iuie nM110compuarose that -h-e-
saitutecit l>dy-, Icit )as ulvays bestowed suthi allition
upon ihie rreiresentations as they appearei to iim to
call for. Sa in hIe present instance i Excelleney

ll net fai ic.kiep under his fid conaidernun le
tratsctions w-h are lice mnemte suljet oi coic-
plaint.

His Excellenciy now. however, ieih further
bound to state that as, lor the fi- time within his
recollection, ne has la the Oimce whlit ie bolds under
lier liujesty, in iutomnacouc îiïîh Lis predt-tessors and
officiaai colleaues, bein pliseutarercesofanhighly
disrespectful and dispnraging characterfrnn c asso-
ciation of liersons inu n way uthorised to address
him in aiy collective capacity, ho mast beiccforthl
decline ta receive eny fturibie addresses or cominuni-
cations from fhe body styling itself the Dublin Pro-
testant AssUciation.

i am, Sir, your obedienît servant,
I' Tuoxas A. Lc .

W. R. Fu*.rlu- iq., s:c, iddle Albany-street.

GREAT BRITAI.
The last of the children of George UL hAs depart-

cd ibis lite. Her Royal Highness Mary Duchcss of
Giocester, expired oi sthe Uorning eo the 30th tilt.,
at the ageof el. She was lborn on the 251th ofApril,
17%, and consequentily bad long iassed thue OrdinarY
limit of buman life.

Parlianient met on Thursday, only for the election
of a Speaker, and as Mr. Evelyn Deisonî's election
was unopposed, the proceedimgs were ltIle toire t an
formal. Mr. Disraeli did not attend, and Mr. Wa-
pole, the expected Opposition candidate, gave 2is ad-
hesion ta Lord Palmerstons noinee. The aliiste-
ral papers boast of the enthusiastic receptionf t Lord
Palmerston, while the other side declare ci that the
effort at a cheer was so feeble that it became a fi-
hire." Tbis, we supposewill b a pretty lelrab)Ie
synopsis of Uche doings o? the Session -hich 1ste
conmence on Tlîarsilav next b-the deiiver of t e



Down in Eduinburghi tere lias ibeen aninnual con-
ention of Robl biurgis, at which tie question was

diseussed ihethier the forty shilling freeiold should
now eho extended ta Scotland. A mtion n tavrof

that extension Of riglhts was proposed! by Mr. Druorir
MlLaren, and it was resisted and beaten. The chief
apparent was Professor Ayvtoiîn, and, says the Mottira-
ing Star, WC lveread his speech carefully in order

te understand by trimat praocs o reatsonfrg e. forty
shilling freeliold can he resisted. The Prafessordoes
net leave us long in the dark. le sFtys that if iibe
given to Scotlaind, a claim will bc put in for !reland
tao, ad, terrible ta contemlaîte, mn Irish forty shil-
ling freehold would end in an extension of the poer
of the Papaey ? The Professor most ieaertily opposes
the Pope, and the boro gh conventionists of Scotiad
do the same.

Lady frankihialias resnhr'edt! ta ent!mtanuntiter
an a final Expeditionr nseareli o f %laîre r trace

may exist of the ]hst crews of the Erebus and Terrer.
We have so often and so earnestly come forward to
deprecate the renewal of these Expeditions in a pub-
lia, seasens tat we cannot. now with aty resonable
grace advocate the propriety or polie> even of this
limited attempt. The thing, however, is to e. AI-
ready n screw yacht, the Fox, nuiow ling iii Aberdeen,
bas been purchased, and the command isW tic given
to Captain MClin tock, who has already dis tinga isied
imself, even iaong the adventurous band of Arcetic

Navigators. Thus muchl, hoowever, we may ventîure
ta say, that it is impossible not to respect the noble
pertinacity ai Lady Franklin; and, since iiother of'
these desperate ventures il ta be made, it would be
pity that the laist relies o her little fortune should b i

suik uînder tie Polar ice. Otiers ni look rt this
question fromn a different point of view, and may still
entertain ihopes that -e ianve lont sine resigned.
If any sch there suilt ibe, ire wui call tirer at-
tention to the fact that a subscription Hist ias bcen
opened for the purpose tofassistint' Lady Franklin in
this lier lait effort. We can ugive no futher aid to ire
cause. We catirelyz tplrovei the deterianationriat
whichi te Adnirnit; rectantil arrired, not tosend
out airn more Aretic Exveditions at the public es-
pense. Year after year they w'ere despatched, and,

tiave the barren honior of? !aing achiev!e teNorth-
West Passage, We knouw inotiwhat we havu gained by

thsc hazardous strggles amon trhe eterral ice.
(Oters, Ibowevere,-w'e reprat it-may t:ke a differenl
vie'w of trIe matter,. and, certinl>-, as far as lady
Franiklin's cause is a sacred onre, we verv heartilv-
wish tlhia we colid, in consciencc, gi-e i a more
irearity support. Sir Roderick Murchisnri, however,
Sir Frncis Beaufort. Lord Wrottesle', General Sa-
bine, and many OtÉier gentlemen o ihigh scientific
emnence, are strenuousi1  exerting themselves ta
promote the objects of the Expedition, and it may ie
that the anmnoauncement of this fact nay induce others
ta follow the:r example. For one thing. however,

we stiptilate. Let it bueclearly' understood by Cap-
tain 3Clintockhand hiis ofticers and crew that, come

Weal, caine woe, another series of Voyages hi nearch
Ofthem is net ta b comnenced. After an infinite

sories of hair-breadth escapes ail the other seatrciing
EXpeditions have safely retuîrned ; let us not incur
the liability of haiVng to send out half-a-dozen others
ii searchi fone from the success even of which very
little is to be expecteCI.-Tne.s,

DisousINa Mu M v.-On Easter Monday, a re-
mrkable wedding took place in Bradford parish
church, JTmes Tetiey, a pauper, Well (n in ye.ars,
was narried to Betty Stockdale, whose previous hus-
baud s killed at Bowling Ironworks. The parties
hrad! lired sometim nras nan and wife and the legali-
sation of the niarriage was necessary to secure pau-
per relif. A procession lif the neigiborhood of
Stick-r Lane, where the couple resided, shortil after

eighta'cleckecoanied bythousandsonitsnward
narchthie mrltitude still incereasing in density as it
passed down L4 od Rod and up Vicar Lane to the
OId Church. Et uwas leid by a maa n horseback with
white iair, tO' years of age, dressetd in a scarlet clonk
and this patriarch of the cavracde gave anay the
willig bride. Two other horsemen folloed, one
dressed in a saldie's cast andu a sorry hat, with his
face paminted as reda as tIe cot and the other in la
bear skin jacket or cape, with hat to match, m!nd iis
face painted like that of a savage New Zealand chief.
Then folloedt!, lu s carl, the bride and bridegroom,
with ain object sittig low between thcm, resembling
li1 bis crouched position, the figure ofI" Old Nick,"
playing the bagpipes la "Tian O'Shanter." The bride
sat calin and meek, soldom looking round her, but
the excited bridegroom often gestiealated violently,
showing' the intended wedditing ringa on the little fin-
ger of his right hand. Thirty riders, on patient look--
ln dockeys came next. Many of th enore smokingh ad thiitaces colcucet!, mut!more dîesed lu ail 'mia-
ginary costumes Behindthese came several rvo-
Clos full tof" r-eddiners" nd others enjoyig ti-
sinugnlar scee ; and to add excitement ta ail, a band

of musicians ruado the welkin ring with ther furious
execution of' Sec the Conquering Ilero Coines." B>-
the time the procession had recached the top o? the
Churci Ban k no ferer tian 20,000 persons, Who had
cscapqd chiefiy from mills and warehouse, crowded
the cliurchyard and many adjacent streets. When
the knot was tied they were prevented from parading
througi the tow'n by the police and ient te a public
h'Ouse up lHarrowgate Rond, tousands stili followmeg.
-Manchrsl r Exam;ner.

Tire Enfield rifle, hitherto considered! the Most per-
fect areapon ofits kind, is stated t be far surpassedt
by a rifle recently devised by lMn. Wiiteworth. lu
the course of some recent experiients at 1-ythe, the
locality of the new " School of Musketry," the White-
worth rifle sent its bullet into a target at a distance
considerably exceeding a mile (1,880 yards), while
the Enlield rifle made no hits at 1,400 yards. As re-
gards accuraer, the Whiteworthi ruts nearly as good
at 1,l00 as th e Efidt aI 500 ; and when both were
fired at 500 yards the shootIng of the former was
three times as good as that of the latter. The ball
fron the Enfield waupon, charged with the regulation
quatity of powder, penetratedl twelve planks of elm,
eati iralf an inchr thick, lu succesiou-a respectablet
performance; tire Whritwonr rifle, tunder tire sanie
cond!itions,.neotually- drave its bullet throuighr three-
anud-ltirty cf these pilankts: auJ tire missile urewas > ny
then stoipped.b>- n eolit! biockc aof ak behaind-!!

Tru m:naw. WE EA-r.--A qusntity- cf butter wichlei
mac se'uzed rit the sirop ot s denier lu Livrpoal a towr

days ago b>- tire afficers afthe Ialthr Committee of
tire town-i-council ras found!, au beingmanalysed, lo be
tiras consttutedl :-lutter. -47-5'; sait <chia. sad.),
23'4; nitre.(nitrato potasse), &8 ; regetabble malttar,
derived! fram Irishr mass or.other scameet!, with mater,
28-3; totuil, 09-0. -Tire butter (cave thte mark 1) le an
imnportation fram America,-so tirat tire manufaclurer

milli eiape lthaI punishentet la whiicha, wrere ire a
Eritish subject, ire rouît! ire liable

on And in such a case cautany substantial distine- ,I' ' or'ung t o a n -sitieN GAnOvrN-Doeeîickcsirringwh îa prsntig yle oe , aon manud,
tion be mnde between the persons whlo actually com- h ws eronto teoleofatoneassu- oP.HiCKaoit gnoTTIG--estwicks howNgw
mittei this series of atrocious robberies and the m an. d y seized withL a violent fit and fîl lifeless upon u> tic clories abrut garottig t whiehu the New

io stood by-who saw c it all-who knew it all- the stage. The actors carried him to tie wing, ani York papers ave invented Itel for the purpose of
wha, s tai as luhim lay', helîped! ta impose upon the the performance proceeded. The thrill of orror feit breaking down the police, and sbtituting a politi-

pub icafainho heldhieaeIftam aosénstike'bymthe audience was but momentary. c:l board, says :-Pigfeod my esteemed friend andpubi-and urro oit! luhs pence ? Iflaa nit eika > tr adecers u mitutr'..?ia'bont-der nt Mrs. Surigley's, lins been gaîcttedl
another with n deadly weapai the law will imply A man in Pulaski county, in the state of Ken- j ireal y seems as iftinaoirs muet liai-cLti-
malice u;-wliat is the frir anference of intention fron tucky, a lew days sincemwhippetd is Slave to Such an imaîiy lînwmriris prirale nfl'itîs bocauco tie etcntthe conduct of the man w inets as thre accomplice extent tiat ie died. Hle punished him six morninmgaiey1cc1rresponrte aigt cfir yen>-yas tnt iene
of thievs and makes no sign in succession, and on the seventh the slave died. ccirt saremittance famt oEngl tpryayr t. Snrg-

Before, then, touching nt all upon:the examination The negro desired ta see lis wife, who was owned leis are montis bo d; Elapetre at t e break-
SMr. Humphlpry Brouwn, wolise stateients ere re- by, and lived ith aotlier party. The master re- fuct tablev tomonaing ridhe a cointea ce se bmuc

ceived by the Bankruptcy Court on Wednesday iast, ftused permission; the negro disobeyed and visited d dnuagex as su moli cita dountnier accnut,
me would call attention ta a document quoted in the hlis wife in the evening, retîurning early next morn- t tiragie ,wcouit u stu ion n te aefuseti,
examnination of Craufurd last Monday. Wo bog ex- ing. For this the unfortunate man mas whiipped te thirce aoutis langer crdituniire conu get an-
act attention ta the date of the isubjoined circular. death. The brute who committed the inhuman act airer oenittance frou eungtad.i Jeoul, gnoter af

AU in '-rumin arauttm-iopeloss, irremediable made iis esanee, but is bein nursued hv thin nffir i r. em+-* tance omEngland. Jeue wnoher-

The John Bull imagines that among the alerations
-hicbh:v'Ilbe proppSetl. by> certain. a' Laidy Paumnr-

eSd sel'torof Théology' in the Comàon Prayer'
Boks Ooe extensiuechage will be deaee essei-i

-tial in the service for tihe consecration of- Bishopr.
Instead f tie wordS "Ilthis weil-learndu man," it will.

lbe thought adrisable to substiatute 'I tis- ready: ahi
flent !peaker ;". a Bislhop nowu-a-da s snot to be a
teacher of his clergy, but mt-iy be arpers ne ne-

qcuires tenching himself, "l as - in be 'case of one -ai'
'Lord.Palmerston's Preiltes rira eis obliged to iave
rteoiirse to a juvenile tutor to pîieo luira n an equai-
ity hn point of Iearning with the clrgy unider Iris
con trol."

Te late Mn- Johna Macregor, M. P. fur Glagow,
whe arn reache o mcnl, urienviable notorioty as

ojectr amd directs' of the ill-fat d t nBritish FBanik,
pirouecnt urstarelat ait Boulogne, where lie hndt

been living u exilesuce the banmk broke, l died
bn analnga ro u i rinl uknown as a broken hert,

bro gh L a oua i 1s the ircumstances -hichi d dove lina
froniSîgîsuît. Since eîittin' this counîtryb is poi-

tihn bas aon the r esi-n cf tiliien,, being behoIIn
to aliers fee ameost the ineans of existence. He ras
te atier of seeral very clever siatistical. wrs.

ETRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY 22;-1857.
EMoArron to OARADA.-Plymouth, April 30.----ruin--when the Ohudnnan, ti Deputy-Chairrn.n, TiIE SIrATIoo rI WALKUa.-Tbe failure to receive

IThe ast of the 8Iprig ficet beloingmg ta tis-port, the and the ])irectors did not shrink fromnaking this any infirmrration of the fate of Walker, by the lait air-CajPRouge, Captam Symons, sailed for Quebec yes- furtier appiaicrain to their shareholders :- ri frorn te isthmus, is easily acconnted for. The
t'e«day evening. Shl burdens about 3,500 tons le ".Royal British-Jank, Threadneedie-stre, Transit Loute through Nicaragua bas beeit closed
174 feet long,.bas a beani of 35 feet, aud'tween deeks, London, Augurst 11, 1856. . sime tin wonth of Februr. Sai Juan del Sur is
9 feet higlh and aitrds ample accommodation for ler "e Sir,-In addressing you as a esharcholder in this occupied byl a detachmrent aof the allied army. No
400 passungers. Tliey are composed iefly of miners corporation, and therefore interested in its welfare,1I I Californiasteame stops at any port in Centrali Aie-
and agricul turists, one of 'wliom isi accompantlied by Ldesirous, as far as I possibly cain, to induce vo I rica. The only means ot' regular communication
Ins wife and ntiro fanaily of 12 eliidren. ,A large ta cO-oporate in improving the business oif the bank. with rire coast north tf Pinapia, is by a rnonthly
proportion are destmned for Upper danidit. The umae rnd in raising it ta the level of' similar institutions. I steamer, whose last arrival, previous ta lita advices
abips taking passeelgers front titis part have embark- "Tie progress if the baiank lias tee coinsiderably wlicih carne to hand 'esterday, was on the 12Lh iof
cd during theturreL nionth 2,310 suila for Quebee. rtarded b the want of exertion onib the part of ti April. lier ncws frui Jvas cine dotn th, 2nd of

C cim. Hu:snt;s S'EEe.--At ite Uninationi proprietors .in not keeping their awn accounts witih Alri wbnen the filibusters were in es.tremuis, lhaviiig
for Iternes3 Mr. Caimpbei, ofMon.Ie, ui tie course tha bank, andi iii fahong to induce their friends and faiid in severa. sallies froim teir aObe fortflcatiomsfof hisseechMadetheol f blog eark:te-" i say-connexions still turthln0 ta do . Oun this principle and Leing surroidid b>y the numierous anti rictoriots

' Ladies , mandrgentlemen'-forIg willnever :er il the cler jointtock anks have based their great forces of' their enmies, who were well provided with
man before me and put a man Ißt haveiIle l such success)b- YSurging on ctt proprietor thi importance artihlery. The sirength ofr at ifilitusters was variously

ia wonderful adherence t the fenale side in Irnteir- ofaate canvas ta brmg fresh nccunf and t represented as froin 121) ta 360 mien. Therg fod as
n essî i dca nefin at ptie toal hold i ntheral; i d to the baik's business and popularity. reduced te mule ment, as the Iesiegçers believed, andnmes, Ilia t snnt f rd ny place ta hotan htentaer The Directors have, by every ments in their po- their faumînitionu was probablyI narly exhauned.-

1man whiogiveslhert, efor me d alsomelCtinlr ::racted on this îpîineiple, bu t without the co-uper- lIhy htid been cut Ilof front cnitinitior with Mîn,inm art-iidsneurt ktow wa it 1 a .hal aton cf eacht ndîiidiial proprietor our uiorts must Jait del Sur since the 241th of ilarci, whe i -wa
m t Si wbu oly partially successftil. taken in possession of iby Geii. lkîsjuiet, and evnii forIe 1t i coi otc» constitîtene>- arouit! skaime tu ii ,t 1rreJjre, fn-g yeai erire (if ypeu ave niaiaerai t'ks ttcfr,' IiLudate, r iteîîage cl' rein-

represent them: but 1 never could offer msl unless ,edm eeoe e o lor i ahv o evrlwesten htdttepsaea e-
t was akted. i never did so exceptcod oner ï, ie ready done ) Io bring your o:n arcountl' that of forements and supplies had been prevented y thie
myself to my wvifLe dfore she csked ime (Jaugher and c er frpiyou can itflucnce t yeur owun bank, where COStaL Rics t several pa-rties a filibusters lianng
cheers.) 1 t ave benpermitted tle tîgthe ai fuly belirve the buns< fAscilifites cf'ordd are been ceut ta pieces on the rad. eSuch was Waker'

lors.-sI yearsinynaes be forrite thlire tutire ;g ci cqual Io any other jont-stock bank, and lhe beneJits sitinaidu on tira 2nrd of April. What chance remaaiiedfortj-six ens thn nainele 3befare mhe uliae raid ic-hich rill this direcily accrute t yourself as a sltre- for him and hic erininal anid unfortrnate assocites,

contemptible accusa ion. lM r Blatheson. havingo i h ler m iu ' st apparent. a apparent t tone as t nothe. TLir LIe cin-

watchel the Maynooth question for aI week. paired Ia, ir, your obedient serrant, not be known uti] the arriva if ite next seni-
ain nheTuos Carr, Geuerai Manager. monthly steLmer froin AspinwiLi, whichi li leaVe(gainst te grant, and ipnt hine-'lie ovent tog brd \Ve chidi lk-e ta know i who aiong the menbers thereo n the 20th of3hay. The corsting ste:rier will(lagistr.) Would a pblie liko toe, loing Pro- of the Board was a etranger ta this mosta ntrocious blring to P:îanim mitelligence froim Costa Rica t thetfS ouThie roof-a ll oef itiste ygon u taed'i sNt ne proceeding?.It wNas, we presunme, u consequence of ti t'of May. As the tragedy is oliaiousil iear is

there in eTie raino oall hie te t ou wuld ha a this appeal that a poor woman, as was stted yester- close, the. ien ons ivli b of the higghest interest.-
SI i la day, deposited £300-her ail-and within a day or We attaci therefore lit.le iuporlance ti the rumrourup ail niglh ior a fortniglnt ta protest against the en tw o of the fimal closing of the B>nk. A protracted coming by telegraph to New Orleans ofthemlghtofdovment aiPaoof .Suchli nliqaratntta ire said -rk kparîîaerhgb-rtgrpiwarOinn ntengmat tire hstins ?Wt n am nn inyment of ail the benefils arising from sea air ut j Walkî:r and is 'escape under Britishi protcctionr, al-an abenhi, s a dowuid inuhave tncthatm Portland would b the appropriate recompense for tIoîgh, as we rai yesterday morninîg, it may ie pos-and ehakenahaanuitiaedog uoil if, su ni kut-d ail persans engaged in se deliberate ut swindle. sibly true.-N 1. Councr trd Eauurer.rouit! bave route ld tirat man alitre, if 1 iad liked Wiîir regarfrd ta Mr. llurrmpiliryBîawi'n, tlirehiitorv of

(cheers and uproar.) If you î nt choose nie, be it his connexion with the Bank is briefly toldi. olbe- iri Curcacni A.i bSrrirA ,isA.-The iea' ect of
sc ;but I im ur' tre, it 'usd11 Laotherwaise. 1Ilutver Murs tante oaDirector 'on the 4tir o! Februrr>, 18)3 10-cli Spiritualisrbs prang rip iritiILr a fW 3years,
mare at'rid butoe, 'uvîeut rsking aniytriag, exeepi itr aette msi m ii unuai icît.ssaid ta luaïe se'ertîeertperioatrls, deroteti Iotahier falninct ne l"ife "ttite.eleroîs rmoirejtele lnstinoetCar be iing my i . Te ele ors ree r. tio it was necessary that the then N.. for Tewkes- lissemination of its doctrines : and it couttits ilad-

Campibeilu bry should be a holder of ten shares Of fifty pounds liereits b hundreds of thousands. Tiese nostly
A Sonersetshire getleumanwiuvas r etrning from each. This little difficuli, however, wîhichmir-ghi' consist o persomniwho have becoie dissatisfied with

Cullompton durirg the esciting business of the North have tirown a temporary obstacle in the w-ay of aRny otiler ects, and o irifidels converted, b>- wh atire
Devon election, and fouid huiself s-- in a rail- matnofi lese soar'ing gentus, was nothing ta 'Mr... termed sirit-maînifestaainns, to a belief? m imiiortail-
way carriage with t Devonshire farmer, who had irown. le gare his note for tie aount, am that ty. Takentogether, tirey are mare intellgenrt hlian
given his vote that day for Mr. Buller. After a little note ias not yet been paid. lie comnenced his dea- tie mers of mos: other sect and t!ue' lhare
'amilir chat, the geutemt venurd to inquire of ing with the Bank by paying in ta his credit the aroag te manYt persons ut listiiguisied abiliues.
the farmer for whm Iheiad oted-Sir StabrdNorth. sum of £18 14. This account, which begainii th sucI is Judge Edmonds, -Governor Talmnadg.e,
cote lie supposed ? FarerNon, ididn't; I voted £18 1-is ta his credit, euded in a debt of £77,000. Professori are, Dr. raey, T. L. farris, A. J. Davis
against he. forlte's a Puscyte" Gentleman-"Well h'l'ie very came day thatN Mr. Brown paid in the larae and aothers. Onr attention has beIen called to articles
really nowt, T have been trying ffr a long tine, but deposit above iamed with One hanud, with the olher mn the two leading papers of this sect, if it mliay be s

could! never find on at a Pseyite ls." Farumer- ee contrived toborrow from the ectncern £2,000 upon jalied, the \e v ork piud Teleradh ad the
"Well, I da k-now iur Ztafford a Pîseyie, vor cor- his note-o-band. On tire l2th of March he obtined er' E- gand Sy:riuali published at Boston, in

tain, for lie da resd prayers ev'ry night an muorning'." an ad'vance of .£3,000, on the 2d of May o £4,000 w aich itre reent contersins o? rpell-known Spirit-
Bristol Mirror. mare, on the 1sth of June o £7,000. By the tht f rafisa ta the Cratolic Church cri commented ulumu

September ie hal>d become iliable ta the Bani for hills in strong ternis of significant inîterest. ln tue New
A?; E cno Bcit A correspondent has been disconted to tie amount of £22,000. York Spirntualist orgtnr, sait ta have a circulation of

good e'notgh ta forard ta .o;hehold. t'rs a cop- Lt i obvious that een 31r. Linkilater, witilrlais anI
of the followiug extraornlmuary pubhicarn's bill it pertinacity, has not succeeded! in plumbing the depths is reiorted as saym, la ipublirc iiScussirnt:-- see
iras sent ta Sirlarcus S-, a candidate, by a pmb- of bis black pool. Why, for examniple, were ail these bta t twt forms of poirer in tu teamwrid. Oue is the
liearn after an election: uladvances ruade ta Jrown'? ? Wio tbenefitted by the Catholieisu f( te somrrih Churcil and rie otier is

Ta ub dg 13 freeotders l'or Sir Marcus transaction besides himselfitis tmerely chiildish t t armonial Liberty'. Ail dru scts teen Catholi-
aove stnirs at 3. 3d. a boand......... 2 212 s hat Brcwn, a perfect sîranger, knocked rit cy and ilarmontnia! iberty are just hatl rre streets

Ta eating crlevei imore lîei t o stairs runt the door of the British Bank, gave his nlote-of-liand ,ire whicha itervenue between tite tiLltery sani Unioi
tnc )cbergymeun alLer snpperi.......... i 13 0 for £500, became Director. and ten obtained what I'ark. They ar otit mldications thrat ra greaut 'act is

To six leds iaun on rerom artn fo 'iri. dances h chose simplyil asi a questir of general cut up imato difïren ections." £ correspondent o
ther ait ' '1 acains or ever' bed....... .. 2 I a philanthropy and good Ieeling. There is fr more tie am pauper, writiug uF the cotversioi of Dr.

23 horses in t eyardt ail niglrt at 1:ri eheindî of ihich wteharae ot yet any idei, and which and Mc. Nichos, says':-" Ther are t the avrance-
cveriya Oua a, tienri, and for a Man titrer wl be gel at, we fear, b- an> process o guard of Ilarge army that must gi ta iRome froin
w'atcing thentuitm alfigit. . . knon ta thie laiw. There ias, we cannot hetdib. - tberank:s of Spiritualism. Thet are Authoritariaus,

Ireakfast and Tes next day for voni lieving, been a division ofI tire spoil nf which se believer i aurr and duy, conmand and obedience,
ai themuand ne many as tie>- brouglit t have eard notting.-Tae.ae the twoplar e tire holy temple of timaniyi

'iîb o lcniem as car ms cau guess.... . 4 l O rînd aill of this clas Ibelon'g to Rome just as closel
for Beer and Porter aui unch for the ani real>y . do her a vowei adhtrent<.-Ciiti

btret n sdfor nigi oan e Shae Io JUNITE.D STATES.u c ilic 7Werrh.

Election as littIle as ca caull it and ta Sr. Lois.-Right Rev. Biiiop Du-gn.u, Coadjutor Tire St-ri' -. mns.--Te Spiritualist controversv
be very exact is in ail or theroabouts.rs of the Most Rev. Arcibisiop of St. Louis, Was cose- hire isi gainrg on withi unabated 'nigor. Fresih fue
ner as I can guess........... ....... . acrated on Sunday hist, in the Catiedral of St. Louis. was dded to the excitenient on the. subject by the

Shaving and dressing and cropping the The consecration of the Righit Rev. Dr. Eider apptaratnct amontg hs last weclk of Mr. Ruine, the ce-
ieads ofF 24 frecbolders for Sir Marcus Bis'aop of Natchez, took place on Sunday lait.-Bal.' lebrated medium, whose performances at Paris, ho-
at 13d. ever eue of thiem and cheant limare Catholic Mirror. fore the Emperor Napoleonhave been to much no-

enough God NoVs............. .... ' - ti R Phille>-, foei . . . ticed in the newspapers. lie arrived in the coîtutry
lte nam..e af Tinny' Ca.r, di.ed.e tire Hi tai ut rme iyopriesat of cmiy att t aI furinight ago, having come to Boston to get his

Bauxarn GîrtiUT. Louis on Ist MRfrs aya sister, with whom he embarks fer Europe in to-daty's
There is aeither iota nor date given te this deli- a ' a ' a ' P steamner. Iie returns ho Paris at lie Emperor's re-

cae rmemroranduma of ecsts and charges. PnsuI-ns10s.-Bishop Grey, of Capetown, ttes quest. ie aIV. AUtthe statenents in the paperstire melancholy fact tha.t one of Dr, Arnlil sons, eabout iris doings aI tihe Tilerieslie pronources fabri-tAINrSaxNa sINmrxs. having irst become a skeptie, ias lately entered the cations, bised on conjecture. Mlis experiments before
t may har happened ta coui among nia readera Rmiah Church. We take the abave fron te the ihnperiil Court nie renerrned in private, andte tratel along the weary hirgih roads of France in lmeican Presbyleri. It appears tihat one of Dr. the persons present ledged to secrec-. He iirmseitthe old days of diligenoes. Ou sch a rea.d there Arnolde sous had first, become a eskeptie, s down.. decined ta gire any partieulars e t occrred.-

uas no rust for the eye-no loophîole for thie inagina- right infidel from l'rotestantisi; but this ias no On Monday evening' last %. Spiritualist session was
tion. A long struigit hImnt iai produced for ail perrersion at al ! Brut tis yorng mai arvning pasnt!sed held at a p'rirate house uip towni with ruime nd Wil-

pra&ctical pu1rposes tlo offinity, and thisElew Of through the hollowness·atndnothingnessof both lis, the Cambridge student, for mettinrîs. Sorne of
roughpaeet-th on eachl sidle of it, a ditch, Poetne and 1!nftlelityr and halvmg thIUs, by s1ad the editors of the Traveller adJnl and otherirrinorr'cil ut! llenand between the ditches ud the pavement two long experence fundt ot the entire emlptiuess o bolth, gentleturn cf the press, were prest by invitation.-
rows' of poplars. The popilars nir Cirnilons re has now lecone s Caetholie, and forsooth, thi is The whol ccimpany nirmrbered ourtein. Tie roomlikae the poplari near Lyons. You would have perrersian. thre Deiflsn, Mchamredamsm, in which the party assemble-i was ligited by ga

sworn t.îin, that the poplirs iar Lyons had tpas- monisa, maay ie embraced ; three ii no perversion It uri ere>- pportunity was aforded for investigatir
ed the dlilgenc tire rugiht, and hrad! popped them- aIl in any of these formi of intidelity, a Protestant The usual fe- ats of im in; tables und ptIIos mwereselves down earer Grneva, is yon gazed with lac.- mai ra the who le cicle of infidelity, and still ther peramed inn the most succesfat mannr fuI gaslustre eye uon the tail 'vegetale productions which is ut> perversion ;1but whem, at last, wcaried out wit lilight. with a sharp-eyed, skepticiI gentlenman underfilanked your ¡ath on your approach to the sub-Al- Protestantisanand Iniuielity in ail its phases, ie gces the table, nd hait s dozen othens closely watching
pine regions. Poplar-poplar--popar-one knowsv back ta the parent Church, returas, like the prodigal the mediums, whose feet asa were held. The tablewhaL it i3 to ie sick of perpetual îarguers-of perpe- son, t his father's hause, rejoins the main airmy whici u ved was n ihevr.y extension table, abouteen fî'ettul punsters-af the ticking of DutI cocks-of ie or his forefathers had deserted, hibis perrersion i1long, and on il, part of the lime was added tre weight
femine exhortations-of the monotony of sea Ta what perversion of intelect and commun euse of an editor, whose plump condition does credit tevoyage; but there is no perpeuty wore han a lier- dors not eresy lead its niserable duepes.-Pittsurgh the prosperity of the profession in Boston. One of thepeluity of poplars, as any lady or gentlemen whoi has Catholic. leaves i of thetablerwas taken outby an utnseen agency
ever been whirled over 500 miles af Frenclh chatssee, The reports doncerning' the Wheat crop itn Tilinois and laid upon the others. A clotih being placed uponmuet hbe well a-warc. [t was Cowper whoi rote,- are unfavorable. the table s ihandi1, or what ta tie touch seemetd i hand

"e The poplars are felled, farewll to the shade There ias been a seriouns insarrection li Sing Sing was repeatedily thruict up nder it. This was grasied
And the musical sonud of tilin cool colonnade!" -prison, which rassquelled. by Aone o trhe gentlemen prescent, in whose grasp il

And he actnally got sentimental upori the subject. Au American ressel sailed fromn Piiladelphia t few melted awa. They state that the form uand ceci c
Iad he ever travellel in the diligence from Marseilles days ago, withr the necessary maciiiner- to raise the hiuan fingers was perfectlyp palpable. The hands o

to lParia ire rouîldin a ond other amplorymtent fan esunken ressels nI Sebastepoh tire mredinums and of'all preseunt mere at tirat Lime onu
Lia meîanchoely muse. NOw, just s in travelling Tut: BURDELL MUnDEsn.--Thre Phriind!elphia Ledger lire tabne lu tull sight. Mi. Hume heid an sccordeen

thog rneyumeet witht noathing but poplar- iras a special deatch dated NewrkMa l0tr, ai in oneC hand, t'rk-ig boit! ai' tic battomr ai tic instrnr-
popîar-poplar, se ln the investigation of' tIre affatrsa-lihe following toer :-" Ituis repotd that tic athr- ment, ileei otheandrr pwastete uoniu- inri-
a? the Rayail Bitiish Bank 'l'us nrotimng but rogue-- rites irrie obtained! a oint that will bring to illitfrmt.Sealunswepaydpoibynv-
rogue--cogne. According ta tire timne-Lionoured! Irisir lie murdeners of Dr. Burdell; tirat tihey ara now - sable agency-. One a? tire editars prescrit inspeecd it
phrasie, " Une is su 1ike bothryou eannot tcll tire cthrer gaged! lu affeetingt tiroir arrest. Tire publia are ex-" closely- ; te caw tire beliows part and! lthe keys movimg

·tfrom wicih? Eachrstops ferwant! in turn sand blndt- ceedingly auxious fer tire derelopmenît, s thurs fa exacetly as if corne poison weu're playmg uîpon it, whiile
yofeshsnctoMr. Linklater's not very- gentle tire ends et Justice hare been cempletely baurîkoed. Il bung~. ausptended lu tire air rtatinl a few inchres

graUtsp Each ges ta vdnewa ereo fronm his ey-es. Tire resulit, lu short, cf tire session ws
comîplacency winci wourld be the mocsnaaziug ting An extraordinrary exeitemrent was ccasionred!l inmta every-body prescnt wass satisfied! thtat tire tests
lui tire wrort!dtwere il irat that tire mets of raseality- Boand! Sureet, New Yack, on Tuesday-, by lire gaLher.. pertfrorme wrere not dont b>- lire miedinums, and thrat

wici are narrated lu the evidene aire mrno ainazing Ina lu front of Mis. Cunnuingiramn's resideuce o? a mny' itheor ut' cotion uwhicir ascribers tirem ho jet'-
still. Ts not tirat yonder smuiling grartleman, uwhor is disenoderl mab o? ruinen and boys. Tire womnen glery', is slimply- ridienloas. I hrave not gone inito tire
-giving' hie answers wuithr a kind afibenevaoln retrel-. sabout luity it numbuer, held a sort of drum-heoad mirrute details of Ibis cession, because il, was au in-
ance, ackanowledginrg unwilingly tire struggleesud court mnartiai, and uînnnimously aîgreed! that Mira. piromipu aff'air, gat uip ou tire occasion ai' thet u'isit ofi
:Ltrumpis o? a weli-spent lifec? Net a but et il; hteis Cuningham w'as guilty et mander, and orught le ha Humce. A regular and feinmal seseion is te be hed!
' estifying ta hris awn sirare in a series of racality- driven tram tire city-. WVith tire hLp a? the boys tey soan, uwith Willis fer a medilum, mcaca o k-nowna and
almrost unequallod in tire chrroniles cf commercial made an attackt an tic hos, stoniung tire indows cienUtii gentlemeon of Boston rîand Canbrid!ge for
rascaldoum. Hie is telling theo Court heur Le iclped! and! doors, ringinmg tire bell, making hrideous facesu, spectators-of wich, doutiess, nan authenuticated! ra-
te rig tire nmarket, ta steal tire mono>- of te share- and shrouting tiroir opinions in no ver>- delieate way-. cord willibe maude, mut! et which I will send you a re-
holdera, au' to connie attre tircft. He ls explainng Tire attack wars continued! unatil tire murivai orf un cf- port.-Boston Cor-res'pandece of N. Y. Tlriuare.
tire mysteries ai' patying diridenids, not outai ofite ficer, whno toak lihe most active ut tire Aimazons toa
ca'pital of tire sharrehoalders, but nut cf Lire deposits of Lire Îock-up. Tire folloinis leprintoed lu rober carnestness in tire
tire depositrs. Ire met! his accompîlices -were awvare Mfr. Laornmer, an aîctur af sont note, lias made huis 'Sptritîual Tegraup/t a Yankee P'rotestant paper :-S
all thre whbile tirat tire till Lad lieen robbied to theq Iast debut lu tic Baptist pulpit at Ftrankfort, Rentueky Meditriirre Domnrstic fan!eîd.-One cf cour patrons ina
farthing arailable for pmurposes et theft-uand csuad produces n grent sensation as a preamcher. ' Kaiamazoo, Michr., wants a femalto domestie lu tire

theywenton. veryaddiionl da thebankwaslun-, mita Is meditatire aund would! ire willing te sit
top ent oues crer> waperptateidaytilc they wnta During tie Lhird act eft Tue Apostate,' at ,the lu tie famuly- circle fr commuion wuih spirits.

Opei a resr cimemil peretntedstuitostmut u Tht'nfro onThursa ev-~n, . n jtnmlO~iD

has au bewildering effect iieun Jenk--it makemdsi h
unsteady in tlie legs, and causes his breath to snct
of rmi punch ; oin te first ocension of the robbing

asid clihoking autrige lie rag the area bell of tht
luîse on the outide of the street, intil a policeman

interfered tin' brought bi home tthen Jenks in-
veigled the policeran lito the lieuse anîdî delivered
him over i te ire awiitr mr>ay formalitirs, assiuring rat
that ie wras i garrottr whoni ie had verpowere
atdt capturted by main strength. and! hue shoired the
star on the M. P:' breast us tha place wiere tinu-
vincible list of Jenktlm is hai " st etshed his jaw."
Jnks rwaus garrotted two dris after, and brouughît

hine by' a gentflemu.nly-ilok'tng indiidlual whoa
picted Iis ,ctiçnkets at the door, toîok his uovercoat,
cianged hats wi i th iir, aid ien raur the door bit
for tie girl ta corne :uit le JeukS Iirto the house.
The girl came, anud fmi tiat individuil trying tuwhittle oi one of the iroi pick-et' wuith iris pen knife,

and mn wIaile mkinrh aIl nuroucs atternt toî sing the
wtords of" EeInling I rt t in Virginr," t the
caitsit mir of " Rtu, îlog, or ie:' hei uni ihase.teniied ta he kthe e, au tie servnrs are nî
following thIe e.:mples of theirt etteir;, arul gettinug
l garrotted" on evrery favorable opprtunity ;-if' the
boy goes te 1ici btcher's, ie is invatriaibly', acording
toe oi w cmili:mceount, attacked by a bianrd of ruflinas
and robbed f et the money bfore ie gets lomeî-tik

hand huppened for Successive duis in brad dayligIt,
and lias cost Mrs. Snagiey about fur nid sixluce

each timuie. J aent Sally, tIe little Ce'rruand girl, with
a dine for sroine beer, and she retarned in [ars itt.
the nie tiait sie, too, had ken it gaurrotted uand
had lest Lire liranrge. She hadl ber ist fui of lemon
cand yv, ainad two big iu'pls in ier tk wiic ti
suppose the rohbers tard given ier.

It

fd

Msruubrrr.Avm a:x-t--.Ax ily wo mini
n idea ofulookuing ir i sbari bun rwith irge pro-

clivities lor mrischief and for fun, luit i moatrihuonitil
aiverisement in ithe fluraii, twit. directions for

answiers li be sent to a icirtain ilutritthe
Iroraiay Put oie. As the dvertisemn ai ti

icri tirtIt e ririruiri ra rudrî'tSiiu t a
uie tt lîle tfurture, inad itiouir to ai agrec eblu lîrour,

the seidl of such temptatioin could not weli ail idly
upio such ['ertile bittumu sis us offered bly the Cilyof New York. on Ime inst tay lat suceedett tire

advertisemrnitt, the hly received' seventeen repies.
on the second day, thirty-two , and tire thitr i'
svn-u'uty-to-- a eno, un ardor of1 pprecia tiir

for lit-i vaguevy describied lerperuaiaiui ratctionr. wh i:h
even aira heas tot pîrelparcd ta cxpec:.

le wil]ered - by the war volne u dorion
entreaty wh'icI 'issiued fron this lymreniail ntragine
the lady called tIo her aid tfve ladiesa snisievcus 
iersif. One lair if ards anit nie nualird were, of
couitr-'e, tUte c1unc1 :0Lu the rtask Of answIerill-

so tire t cbatlcht o illet-douinx was ilivided uril
niotungrut' the nand euh wIos te ittk a :in oinuie u
with the wuriters on tihe following Saiulay- afterno
at four c''ok. n the bowuver Side fi' thip-Stirs
aalons of t ceilrtain ppulr re-tarrrnt i -ulwas
Mach u tie uladies, rorŽomver, uo tki t k l

chuarg, choose ar di'rnt colored Ipat-r for rili
Finally iltwis agreed' tit the ulule' six stiuml be
preset at the interviemw, ind that eal suNi war
the exact costurie prescribed or tihe inaoranawbor
the sighing swains wuubl tir-e t , .i teir

other iniil. thie gente were lrcited:r alX- ln
all the varieties of ntire nl positio, wteh funule
ingenuitt n mut chr[ief eti deur ( waiis re-
questeid to ver a bli andnn nt hr l :ht lras ut-

tois u:!anoth-r hiro have his lhir ur'Partl inA lin'uridli
one was to be etitug Lplate'( Pork u'i i>esn

wii-b. said ihe ingetiitus writer w ditamd i
Yoican scarcely expect will bieire cale' u'flor by -an

botdy ch' Otheris were ta te narukin of 'arior
dishes, or to place tlhetiselves ti nsuch t une'
postures as r mdirectel by tihe writr.

At tarrXc.-k-l u on the prescribed Sm urdayltiv'atier-
rioi:, ever' chairi at everyU tie ri tie ioiwr sid, of

tire upstairs salocr iwas illed! with sîiek-looking
highly perfuiiied Leanders. all ga.zring fto ech

Oalier's faces, uru1 each secretly cursirug the iuck
wh'ich wedged him su cc-loely Ont of etit killing' posi-

tions nu dispht- which he Lad ben meiftting
ever since ho go ,ii note. And ho- the dii.es
smrroaled, and -lt ewondering waLiters flw ! Eveni the
perplexed la tuieard, aminzed at this nniraenlous flow
of business was. obliged to drop h is anuttan
ehop,i anl cali oint tih entir force o' Ih , taih

ment, ta meOret te clnimrrous, ih tot retening
denands ai' geiintlemei iwho feuru i t ghit nt
gel their tlegrLpiig p-lait f dur r no tf

park and beanri tlime.
At lcngth th clasir or shieinînrichik of stiO

skirts was healrd coming up ithe arish i-r, îinute
after tour, and niu innaamnorataî aî¶neared-n, 'irrecd in
dark gren, with tep fur cape. anid irburndant d roc
ing lace. sr mru wafered mn the . :k i n.J 'tai
with arr ùirnitesimarilbiontir, ani carri l in i h' alnd
the matgie dr' ofï cambrie, whosu Sprtrisn.me-

berries int;imaftted that she r she. Wheln i: ap-
eirerl, the ernsatn rwa utniver; ire gentman

',rithl ti boIt vest tireuw c-pen iis coatt o th ex.
tre i rite gentleranr in i " tl:e' ant the -fght
buttis, bttaImed'î h cr entietly- t liin ; the
gentan awho wan to lento back ards frequent-
ly, cmmeunced tilting like a Chinee randanrir l;he
gentleman wih the pork and ear tecaue vocif-
erous for more beans ; while those uwho .ad duck
&rc., were equally clamnorous in 'ir aiing nf- the
untue fulfilmenrt of thier orders.

Never w-as there such aL elainor hreard in that usut-
all' well-eguilited up-stairs saloon befor-an- b
the by, never tit il subside morat suidit-niv thun mu lien
a unev brusih of skirts was liard cominig tilp ti astairs.
AL te Lotharios awere oce more in position, wien
le I anotlher Cordelia, in all irespects the reflex o(f the
first, appeared, bearing the f.m of strawberries is a
challenge in her batnd and swe-eping with it ,lile a
Juo, to a seat near tie ulcation of thi iLŽ. It i
needless t say that tie sensationi rta noa extrente.
Som of the gentlemen who were ta part their lhair
in the middle began, hoiw-'rer, to look less furioIusly
at other gentlemen wiro bat trheir h-ir parttd in the
sUne way, as much as -to , " Well, there is one fie
enach of us, anriom."

But most of the party seemed more troubled tiai
betere. A pauseo fsome mrinutes succede' before any
lappearaces" new ootek place, during which itne the

Lothario weie eogage in dsplaym-ig their points ta
tire bat udvantag e and some, mri 'ardent than thre

iest, palietciith de u.iocs culored notes they aut
rceiren , niuolter pretend e to rend them, or laid

tien centpiust cn tie table, I eTres one no umy
fcllevs mitilire bite note 1" sait Mystery 'a. i over

er epocfrî" cfsoup, t cI'stcryN o. 2, I Tiere's
anc cf cine," sai Cardela tihe second ' 'Ilhe's

go a pink note. r W'bat do you tlrink ai Augustus
tiereWitr tie u'k an bonus beOrN iun,wUis so pen-

cii-el-aIcning it eheek unuotirhis ind V said Mvth
lie llrtL-bfi>re tire answer could be give Amparl
lions tirce and four tpeared, hard m~pon ileir heIes
came live and six. There uras nsw perftect conster-
nation on te tire lower side of the up-stairs saloan
cf tie tlrionau.ble restaurant inBradwa. Theainn
on the tilt fell nckuarda, and was cirt under the

table ; there iws a general feeling after bhatsi ant ga-
tining uup of loose handkerciiefs ad canes
AU at once, atrir one of those shiort, sudden panies

w'lich convey clectrie krnowledge to the hunman mind,
a general stamirpede took place and the iarty, with
more or less dignity-according ta lire natures, and
sijes the, had been put in-made for the stairs 'd
deseende t ofaigrîw- as sevoral min les le-
fore they could bandi i their checks and pay the score
and during this tne the rischievous bey-, aitih
straiberry nmarked hadkerhiefs, took folI-piay for
their trouble, in then>arty langh they indumlged fin at
tIre ludicrous tableau sut! exodue tire>- Lad .just be.
raid au tire part aof gentlemen mwho red- so iáarp~
aCter the-"sag.iittle fortune," and. whoesemotiven
wr-e entirely- confinred ho. tire .abject et gcttiny c
ucangenial partner mith 'whorm thryecud! quiil>

settle dow-milife "-- Porter 's Spirit.cf-.the T'intea.IDres, was garotte wc noe we-.mt '
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made perfect, but the devil and bis imps. Now towards God. Is it then the duty of the State soine str

the -devil was a har from the begnning ; and. to enforce this purely> rehigious obhgatmon; or ;e'ws, who, .ike the Caivinist fan ins n

wvould not, if the Catholie Churchle the Church shall it be left entirely to the domnain of con- would hang their cat on Monday for baving kill-

ut Christ, exort bis servants to seek shelter science' 1I'd amIon Sunda>' and wio would not so mccli

within ber arms from bis attacks. We cannot In a truly Catholic State, such a question as take a dose of medicine on Saturday for fear

therefore admit the reality of the account given could not arise. In a State whose Legislature ktshonid mark on te Sabbath ; but witawe'e

by the Nichols of their conversion, without ad- bas solemnly declared that it is desirable to do such sharp practitioners on the other six days of

-nitting-either that the devil is in league, and away with all semblance even of connection be- the week, that their Sabbath forbearance was ivell

acting in concert, with the Catholie CÉurch- tween Churcb and State, it shaould never be a-. made up to them--very well. made up to them

which is absurd; or, that by means of their in- lowed to cone up for discussion. For this i indeed. Ah! 'tjs an old story-<' Jack, have

ocations, the " Spint-Rappers" are enabied o ee'rtaid, thiaa Stte r body c8i·iorate of ,ar

hold converse with the spirits of the dea in' kind,whlich. has noteven the senblance of con-
Clhrist-whicb, sa long as. the sèntenc' lpro- nection with the Churc or Christian State, can

ONTREAL, yRIDAY, NAY 22, 1857. nounced by the Church an the practices of the. have no righ't vhatsoer ta legislate upon mat-

"Spirntualists," renains unreversèd, is, to the ters spirituual, o' which refer only ta nan's rela-
NEWS OF' THE WEK. Catholic impossible. «tions and duties toiards God. . Ail Sabbath

Tin Queen's Speech on the .opening of the new Neither -are the reasons assigned by the new legisation, therefore, in our Canadian Legisla-

Parliament iwas read by the Lord Chancelior, converts for enbracing the dogmas of Catho- turc, is a ionstrous incoisistency, and a practi-

and gives a very encouraging view of fite affairs licity such as ta satisfy us. A Catholic accepts cal refutation of the infidel preaitible o the

of the country. An amendment on the subject these dogmas-not because they comnend thei- Clergy Reserves Secularisaion Bil.

of Parlianentary Reforn froin Mr. 1oebuck ias themselves ta his moral consciousness, and "his If therefore we seem ta oppose Sabbatariani

looked forward to; and a majority against Min- highest sense of r'iht ;" but because the Church legislation in Canada, it is not because we con-

isters was considered as a by no means inproba- proposes them to him; aI because te Church test the right, or forget the duty, of the State

ble contingency. Froma the Continent, there iis the duvinely appointed medium Lhrough which ta, enforce obedience ta aill the laws of God, as
nothing new te report, the Neufchatel Question the truths, by Christ revealed, are transmîitted ta expounded by the Chiureh ; but because our Le-

being for the present disposed of. Tc latest ail generations. True-to bim who accepts theim, gislature is incompetent for the task il has,.in its

papers froma Astralia announce the formation of and ponders them in his heart, these dogmas %vi arrognceassumed ; and because, destitute of

a new Ministry, of which Mr. Duffy is a mem- always commntend themselves, because, Of their any distinctive religious character whatsoever,

ber, with the situation of Coumiissioner of Pub- intlinsie beauty ; but tlis subjective commenda- and without even the semblanîce of any connec-

lic Works, lion is not the proof of their objective truithl tion ith the Church, or Christian State, il should
Noi the Nichiols tell us that they first accepted not be allowed ta legislate in religious matters ati

THE CHURCH AND) SPIRSTUA LsS.-What the dogmas, and tien accepted the Church ; and ail. For, ta concede ta IL any snch right ai le-

connection cn lhere be betwixt the Church and they did not even accept the dogmas, because of gislation, bould beto recognise in the State, or

modern Protestant necromancy ?- betwixt the te Spirit propounding thein, but because they secular authority, a suprene and independent ju-

table af te Lord. and te table af devils -comnincîided theinselves t their " highest sensc risdiction in things spiritual-which would be

None indeed ; and yet we fid them placed ai ofright"-i talier words ta their private judg- subversive &f ail civil and religious liberty.

strange juxtaposition in a letter published in the ment. But theirI "lhighiest sense of 'night" tin urders, thefts, and faise witness, even adul-

Boston F1'üot, over the signatures of T. and 18r7, ay, for anything we knowr, be far sur- ties every State inay, and siould punish ; be-

Mary Nichals; whose reception into the Catholic passed b>' Itheir "sense of right p18a ie wia cause these are injuries inflicted by man upon
Church las lately caused no smahl stir in thie aeri cauve etfalseorship,idolatry,unchastity,im

United States, but of~the reality of iwose con- their conversionst. pure desires, and other crimes equally offensive

'version, the contents of the letter alluded ta, .abnny oher things in their letter nighit ire ta God, and as mucli a violation of His divine

cause us ta entertain sane very painfil doubts. abject. To its general toie ; ta the countenance law, fail nt within the cognizance or the civil

Mr. andI Mrs. Nichols have lang oceuipied a it gives ta the superstitions ai necromancy magitrate; becauîse they involve no injury, by

proinent place befare the Anerican public, as whlichthey do not explicitly renonce, but w i ch inan upon man. For the saime reason, our Ca-

leaders in al the infidel and socialistic novements every Cathohe abhors ta their allusions to t her nadian Legislature, vhiehi-whlateve' inay be the

ta regenerare humanity by ineans of the simple Spiritual Dircctor"-1vho, ith them, still case with ils individual inmembers-has, in its cor-

process ai giving frec play ta the animal im- seems ta supcrseec the priest on earth: ta thteir porate capacity, solemnaly repudiated ail connec-

puises of the individual; they wyere ase proessed .boast that,4"a mbecoming Roman Catholics, they tion with lte Church-and terefore with Christ,

belmçer's a uin th Spiritual Manifestations" a- .neither abandon, nor lose any good of their for- Who is the head ai te Church-can bave uoa

augurated by the Misses Fox of Roches ter, fier life or faith-thus isuating that in thir rigll whatsoever toleislate upon matters which
far iler iie, as %ocialistic 1Refaniners, Ihere w» ancrioi> t> po atrsiiil

N.Y. ; and Mrs. Nichois was herself a "-s-rconcernonly man's relations towardsG

dile af great repute. In the early part o "good," and la their former degrading supers- This may seem a very blasphemous and infidel

the. present year, however, they astonished their i tions, " fac." Ahi these thirgs seeni t is ns cncusision; but it is an inevitable deduction from

former associates by a public profession of the indicating the principles by the Legislature laid down.

Catholic Faith ; and wrere received by baptism part of the newly received converts, of the eyiils Besides, not only do ail J'ews-wyhîose opinions

into the Church on the 29tb ofi Marci last.- whichaeyh r u ,nthe solemn ob"- on r'eligious natters are entitleti ta as imuch re-

'lhey have since addressed a letter, expanatory of gatin which in Baptis ithey have contracted.- spect as are those of Christians, fron a State. or

the motives which induced theit to take this un- They stil scem ta look forward te te "redemnp- Legislature, hviic lias nie setmblance even of

expected stepu. oatheir former "FFriends ad tien of hnanity;" forgettng that te Church connection with a Clhristian Church-but mnany

Co.-WVorkcrs," i'hich the Boston Pilot repro- deals, not with ait abstract humanity, but i'th Christians as well, contend tat the abligatit to

duces without one word of omment or disappro- en, oen, ad chdren; ad tat er missionkeep holy the Sbath ay, refers tthe

bation; but the leneral tenor of which, in Our is not somuch to reorgai se society, as t ref orni seventh,and not te the first day of the wveek ; and

humble opinion, is far from givmng satisfactory ntheindaiual. nthiay, h owever, proce rein ithat ils transfer from the former ta the latter, is

evidence of a real and thorough abandonimentofa their farier socialiste formulas. We trust purely an ecclesiastical arrangement. destitute ai

on their part, of their former perniciotis and toul- -thiroe i c m s te trust sanction from.the vritten Word of God, and de-

dezrading superstitions. We look upon it, in fensible only upon the principle of receiving un-

fact, as, inainany, passages, furnishing our adver- they hase been the partiipats may work in written tradition, as co-authoritative with that

saries witt a plausible Mrgumnt against the sen- thein effectually ta the puttuig Qff of the oldWord-a principle wihich Protestants reject.-

tence of utqualified condemnation pronounced by man, and their ering new creatures in the The State tlierefore, if it attempt Sabbatarian

the Catholic Church upon the superstitious prac- Lord. This wvehope, and for this we are al legislation at al, must determine, not only what

ices of thie Protestant necromancers of the bound L pray. But, at the saine tire, as Ca- thin are lawful and ivhat unlawful on the Sab-

XIL. century ; and il is for this reason then, and tholic jeurnalists, it seems ta us ne nfraction ai bath ; but it must undertake ta decide, what day

not froir. any ill iwill towards Ithe newly baptised Christian Charity ta comment freely upon te of the seven is ta be observed as the Sabbath;

converts, that we vould offer a few remarks upon extraordinary communication inade by theim t and ta impose the obligation of observing tat

the extraordinary account given by' them of the the public ; of which the enemies f o f·îtht particular day upon ail its subjects-no matter

process by which they were induced ta embrace iay, if il be tacitly accepted by us, so easily wbat their religious belief, or lime dictates of
take advantage ta misrepresent the teachings of their respective "pr'ivate judg n ts;" ne mat-
the Church; and which, therefore, nio Catholie

They tel us that it was by the agency of the journal-especially one having se extended a cir- ter, iwhether Jeiw or Christian, Catholic or Pro-

Spirits themnselves that they were led ta take culaion as lias the Boston Piot--should allowç testant, Anglican or " Seventi-Day Baptist."-

tits step : that the SpiriLs of St. Ignatius Loyola to appear in iLs columus, without a word as ta We confess that we are by no means inclined to

St besseSt.FrancisXavier,and otergeros character is contents an the place such tremendous and irresponsible powers
of the blesed St. ras Xathevietr an dfer fcountenance and encouragement which it cer- inithe hands of any purely secular body.
distinguished members af the illustrious Order of tainly seems ta give to a most pernicious and ra-
Jesuits, appeared ta them in a bodily form, and pidly spreading superstition. It is because the 'Nor are these objections lessened by the per-

explained to them the Catholic systen. That letter froin the Nichols is far more likely ta pro- usai of the arguments wherewith, in the Legisla-

the teachngs of these Spirits commended them- mote "Spirit-Rapping," than ta make converts ture, and in the coluins of the public press, it
se Zss ta>' a"hi hget ta Cathahicit>', ltaI re bave feit aurselves calletI

selveot, sa trongly tontheir highest sense of t atholict tsme hhafeltoursel;es cll isattempted ta defend the right of the State ta

"faith," atorsYecontent ourselves with offering our enforce uniforin Sabbatarian observances upon a

thai they couild not but accept thenl; that in prayers that they may renain stedfast in the mixed community like ours in Canada. Front

· consequence they maIde profession of the Faith, Faith which they now profess-no matter by1 these it is plain that the abject of the promoters

and sought admission into the Church te vhich what means iey have been led ta embrace it. of the movement is ta impose their own particu-

they hai been thus miraculousy directed by their lar itotions, as t wuhat is riglit and vrong, upon

" Sirituail Director," as they call him, St. Fran- SAnATAÀniîÀism.-That the State, or secu- others; or in the words of the old proverb-

cis Xavier himself.. This, in substance, is lite lar arm, has the right, and that it is its duty, ta they propose ta " neasure every man's corn in

account they themnselves give; and thiough we prohibit, and to punish, with civil penalties, al thir own bushel." One man, who perhaps lives

will not accuse them ai being intentiontally' de- violations ai those portions of the Decahogue 'in a large city', with the Post Office withiîn a

ceivers, we cannot but lookt upon them as still whtich prescribe te dalles af man towards tman hundred yards of luis door, thîinks ltat it is a sia

the sictimus ai a mnost dangerous halluc'ination, -few, if any, wiii, we think, presumeè ta callei ta gel a letter on Sîundy; forgettin'g ahOlteher

andI as assigning a vetry inadequate and un-Ca- question. But wih regard to those othîer-pre- lthe case of the poor mnan who lives nan> long

thohec mnotive for their acquiescence in Catholic ccepts af the Divine Lawr, whicht prescribe mnan's wecary miles freim bis nearest Post Office, and ta

dogmîas. duties towards GodI, a great differenîce of' opinion wmim Sanda>' theref'ore, whecn lhe comnes ii to

Thtat Gad has î'ouchtsafed supernatural reve!a- obtains as ta hew far lte State is allowed tao.n.. church or Meeting, is lte oun>' day on whichi hte

tions of is will ta ina, and thiat H1e mnay tere- farce themn, by' the infliction ef penalties for their' c an get a letter at ail. Titis poor man's wrants

fore do so still,'ne believer in Christiaity wi violation ; and indeed, as ta whbethter the State and necessities maust be ail unhxeeded by' aur coim-

deny ; but that infideis can eroke these rev'ela- has an>' right la interfere thierein at ail. fortable, wvelI-to-do, puritamical legislators, lie-

tionîs by mneans ai their " cirdes," or alter dia- Thte consequence of tihis diversity' ai apin litn cause forsootht saine well satisfied Phiarisee-af-

bohical rites, we do not, andI, as Catholirs, cannaI is, thiat, 'un Canada, andI in our Canadian Logis- j er hi cking bis lips andI returaing GodI thanks, that

boee.e If thme judgmnent pronounced on " Spi- lature, a lively' controv'ersy is at titis moment he is not as aother men are, Sabbath-breaker's,

ritualisun" b>' lte Church thîrough her P'astors bie being waged as to the propnety of enforcing extertioners, and Railroad speculaors--gives it

-truc, thien are ail ils phenomena,. either nuatutral- Sabbalt observances by legal enactmeonts. Now, as bis experience " after twenty' years in busi-

k navish, or sucpernaturah-dev'ilish ; andI the spirits there caa be no doubt titat lt e preceptfth nsdrigric hha nî'rtenactr

---if spirits there be--which respond ta the luvo- Deccalogue whîichî enjoins man ta keep "oy Me on ?lt aIOfc nSnn, u i a

calions af te "circles" are, not anîgels ai lighit Sab~bath Day," belongs altogethier ta ltat class not a penny Lte poorer for bis exemplary' virtue.

but. goblins damned, not the seuls cf just mn of Commnandments whbich prescribe maan.s daes Prps etoo Paic. Weii-inin

just as good a right, as before the law, to be re-

cognised as a "religious denonmlation" as have

the Baptists, Anglicans, or Methodists. -Iaving

so met, they may procee to appoint any one o

themselves, whom they please, as their Minis-

ter; who thereupon would bc to ail latents and
purposes as mach a IlMinister af Religion," as
the Rer. Dr. Ryerson, or the Protestant Bi-

shop of Toronto; and thus any man, w o can

ybu watered the rum? Yes.' HaveyUsanded
tie sugar, &c. '1 es. ien coine to panyerd

Another wise-acre was for imposing Sabbath
restrictions upon us, because they would prevent
people fr'omn reading the nevspapers on Sundays;
we believe it was the Ion. Mr. Boulton who
thus delivere d himseifj whilst-richîest of all-
a MAfr. Patton arguéd thlat the iouse was remiss
in its duty to provide for the truc worship of
God, if it did not provide for the due observ-
ance of the Lord's Day. Now, leaving out of
sight the consideration that it cannot be the
" duty of the Houise to provide for the true vor-
ship of God" unless it can decide with infallible
certainty in what that "true vorship of God"
consists-we would call our readers' attention to
the fact, that this saine ultra-pions Mr. Patton,
vho manifests such meal for tie due observance
of the Lord's Day, is the introducer and sup-
porter of a vile Bill for authorising---in so far as
the State has theé power to authorise it--the in-
fanous sin of bigamy, on the part of a Mr. Sten-
net, vho lias applied to the Legislatuire for a
divorce fron bis present wife ; and for permis-
sion ta contract, what the State indeed nay caîl
another marriage ; but wihat in the eyes of lite
Christian can never be arnything but a state of
concubinage, as lonigas sie to'whom lie was ori-
ginally married is still living. It is indeed too
monstrous-too inueli a mîockery of religion-to
hear a man, one day exclaiming about the duty o
the House to provide for the true vorship of G'od,
and to enforce Sabbath observances-and the
iext moraning calling on the saine Hose to coun-

tenance a deliberate outrage upon the Divine Law
of Matrinony, givei by our Lord Jesus Christ
Hinself. We Ihave yet to learn that Sabbath
breaking, even when it assumes as in Montreal,
the forni of " playing at ball on Sundays," is a
worse crime, or a.more grievous infraction of
God'.s Law', than is the crime of Bigamny, ro-
wards whichM Mr. Patton manifests himself so
indulgent.

The simplest way of dealing with these men
is plainly to tell tlhem-tlhat they are not our
" Spiritual Directors"-thiat, over out souls and
consciecaes, they have, and shall have no con-
trol-that it is not their business to a provide for
the true worship i of God ;" seeinîg that tlat
is, exclusively, the duty OF the Church», w%itlh
whicli they have not, in their Legislative capa-
city even the I"semblance of a connection ;" and
that they iwill best consult their own honor, the
welfare of the country, and the highest interests
of religion, by abstaining from all attempts to
legislate on religious mat ters for a raixed comma-
nity of Catholics and Protestants. - We need
no one to tell us how or when to keep the Sab-
bath. Wec have the Church; and to her we
yield prompt obedience. futerference, or the
sligltest appearance of dictation upon religious
matters, fron any other quarter, we will resist
as an insolent encroachinent iupon our riglts as

citizens.

WAT' CONSTITUTES A C.CLERGYMAN, OR

MIN1STER Or A RELIGLOUS DE-NoINATION ?

-Our attention has been drawn to this subject
by a Bill introduced during Ithe present Session,

for amending the narriage laws of Upper Cana-
da. According to this Bill, Ministers of any
denomination " may legally solemnize marriage ;"

but " any person, not being a Clergyman, or
Minister of a religious denomination existing in

Upper Canada, ivho shall soleinnize, or pretend
to solemnize, natriinony," shall be liable, for
every such offence, to two years' imprisonnient m
the Provincial Penitentiary; or to suffer such
other pumshment, by fine or imprisonment, as any
Court of Record, having competent jurisdiction,
shall sec rit to impose. The burden of provimig
that lie is a Minister of the rehgious denonina-
tion to which lie professes to belong, is thrown

on the accused.

Hlere we have'a highly .penal law, imposing
severe penalties foi the performnce of cer'tamn

acts, by an unauthorised persan ; but as thie Bil
does not attemipt even to define whiat constituîtes
a " Mîinister of a religious deomto, it sceems
ta bie uîtterly wvorthless for -the abject proposed.
A Minister of a religious denomination, as gene-
rally understood amongst Protestants, meassimi-

ply anc who bas been authorîsed by the mcenber's
of his denomination, ta do their' pr'aying and
preaching f'or themn, at statedl interv-aIs; andI a

religious dentomination mnust mnean any niumber' of

persans who profess a particular formi af religion,
distinct freom.that af their fellowr-citizens. It is
thîerefore ma thte power of anîy nîumber o' persans
ta mnake any' one of their memblers a Mf'inister ai
their particular denommiation ; andI ta invest himn
with legal authority ta solemnmze mnatrimony
thiroughout the UJpper Province. Messrs. Sykes;

Sloggins & Co. may meet togethter, if they se
please, for religious worship ; and have there lore

indice two or three.otbers to-utter a particular
religious shibboleth, and, for the nonce,to accept

hin sitheir Ministerivould be'authorised to so-
lemnize matrimony in Upper Canada. A Mor-
mon elder, or a howling Methodist,a mnedium,& of
the sect ofl" Spiritualists"--any one in fact, wlo
can induce another to recognise him as his spi-
ritual teacher, is, to al intents and purposes, as
nuch a validly ordained Minister of ieligion,
as is the Protestant Arclbishop of Canterbury.

It follows, therefore, that of two tihings, one.
Eitlher the State must undertake to place limuits
to the riglit of Protestants to erect themselves
into particular " relirious denominations," and to
elect their ovn iMinisters ; or it nust be prepared
to acknowledge every one, who can persuade an-
other taslook upon.hinm as his spiritual teacher
and Minister, as legally qlualiried to solemnize
Matriiony. If it attempt the first, it iill be
guilty of an infraction. of the first principles of
religious liberty ; if it adopt the second, it will
open the door ta endless abuses and abominations.
And yet one horn or the other of the dilenma
it must take. Escape fram both is impossible.

Bill Sykes, for instance, is indicted for that,
not being a " Minister of a Religions Denomina-
tion," he lias pretended ta solemnize a marriage.
In his defence, lie calls up Joe Sloggins, and
Jack Belcher, who attest that they, holding the
same religious opinions as the accused, have ap-
pointed hii-the said Bill Sykes-their Minis-
ter. Vould the Court of Record allow this
line of defence ?-and if not, what better proof
can any Protestant clergyman in Canada ad-
duce, of his being a " Minister of Religion ?"
We pause for a reply.

'hlie Montra Witnss lias start ed a new
theory to account for the appalling disaster at the
Desjardins Canal on the 12th of March last. Ac-
cording to this hypothesis, tie cause of the acci-
dent is to be found, not in ithe neglect of the en-

gineer, or the defcient state of the bridge, but
in the hact, that " ail along there hias been a
large ainount of Sabbati labora an ithe Great
WeVstern." It is this which-acording to oui
cotemporary, who secems to be on very intinate
terms ith Providence and acquaintcd ivith ail
the desgs of Uhe Most .High--" there is every
reason to believe prôvoked suchi a trecndeus
retribution. It is easy," lie continues, 44 io ,et
this dowrn as the raving of fanaticisn, and to laugli
at those who broacli such an idea ns slly, super-
stitious fools"-an opinion in wlhieb we fitly co-
incide. IL is very easy, and very natural ta laugh
at such a theory and its originiators.

Indeed there is but one reason why we should
not, and indeed cannot treat the entunciation of
such an hypothesis with levity ; and that is,
that it involves such a fiarful blaspbeny against
the justice and goodness of God, that the Clhris-
tian cannot entertain it for one moment without
horror. That God should punish, eren in this
world, the notorious and habitual transgressors of
His Divine laws, is in accordance, not oly i'ith
our reason, and our innate sentiments of justice,
but is a fact attested by universal istory, and
our own daily experience. But that an Ail-Just
God should punishi the innocent for the guilty-
that because A1 bas violated His commnandments,
God should visit his sins upon the head of inof-
fendingB,is wbat ve do not and cannot believe ;
because such conduct would be the act, not of an
Ali-Wise and All-Just G-od, but of a merci-
less and capricious tyrant. A disciple of Cal-
vin miay indeed entertain such au opinion of the
HIoly One ; but the Christian, who by the iglit
of Revelation knows that Gai is a loving and
mercifi Fat lier ta ail his children-but the Deist,
who by the light of reason knows ithat a God
cannot be unjust or cruel-inust reject it with

hovi-or and disgust.
Stated in all its naked deformity, here is the

theory of the Montre(d Witness respecting the
cause of the Rail-R oud disaster of the 12th of
March last-here is his confession chf faith res-

pecting te Divime attributes:
Because te Directors of the Great Western

Raihway habitually violated the camandmnent to
"kecep holy the Sabbath day"-therefore God ini

His wrath slew a multitude of womenî andI chil-

dren, whio had ntot violated thtat commaandmnent,
andI whîo neithier directly, nor indlirectly, were mo-

rally responsible for the conduct of the Directors
aforesaid. Out upon such blaspemouis faînati-

AXNoTHER "~BRsA SNATCHEaD FROM! THIE

]URNrNG."-An itinerant Protestant preRelier,
calling himself, somnetimies the Rlev. G. S. Lord,
and occasionally the Rev'. Dr. Signeur, "for-

merly a Roman Catholic Jesuit deacon priest"-

(all that andI nothing less)-has, for some time,
been enlightening the good people af the Tnited
States on the abominations of Romanism ; andI
exhibiting himself as a converted Papist, and as a
striking instance of the goodness of God,1" Who
had called him from darkness ta light, and given
him an inheritance in the kingdom," &c. It is
needless ta pursue the blasphemous rigmarole any
farther ; it is, in fact, only the formula which is

invariably put into the mouth of every unclean

Priest, when giving an account of bis apostacy.
This Rev. Mr. Lord, however--lias the



Reverend Pr. Signeur, I formerly a Roman

Cabo«lic'Jesit deacon priest"-has .been abus-

ing the crèdliity of bis bearers; and, in conse-

qaetlce, bas. been abandoned and. expbsèd èven
by tire Protestant ainisters-wbo, generally, are

ready to countenance any inmoral blackguard,

who vill but ait] then, in cursing the people
whom they hate-even the Ronanists. And un-

kindest of all-even the Methodists take up their

parabie against him ; the Christian dAdvocatc,

the Christian Guardian of Toronto-the litte

dags and al-yelp together in chorus, andti de-

nerice him as an impostor. Verily ! the ex-

II is in

a sati jhilirt an.outcast fron the Church, and

received wilu cold looks by his Protesting allies.

We copy from the Toronto Chistian Guar'-

dian the following detailsrrespecting this unhappy
creature:--

"l The last number of the Christian Advocale and

Marnal contains the following letter exposing the
impositions of a person who is attemptteg to deceive

the public, We may state for the information of ail
.oncerned, that h is not knowna by tahe Wesleyan
Church in Canada, and therefore Las no credientials
from any of our Church autitriies hereo:-

I' A notice of an impostor styling himsolf Rer. G.
8. Lord, was published in the ChristianA .f1vocate and
Journal, dated Tarrytoiu, March 7, 1856, and signed
M. IL. Keyes. The same ain, disguised by thie nane
of Rev. Dr. Signeur, forinerly a Roman Catholie
Jesuit deacon priest, turned up in this place on the
12th int., with any amounrt of printed credentials,
cortifying that he isi " now a Protestant mmister, and
the p eople's missionfary colporteiir. He has creden-
itaIsfrom the Canada Wesleyan Conference, also fromr
the Protestant Metiodist Conference of this State.-
Be professes to be eimployed by the Christiln Union,
or a Canada branch of it, and to have charge of a
mission at Point Levi, near Quebec. le exhibited to
Rer. Dr. Doggett.here a snall paper of two quarto
eaves, purporting to bIe pubiliat by tte French Cr-
nadian Christian Uno, taviiig for aduler Rer. Taoln
lyi Qeebeo; issueti also il Pro>', antl narriag as ils

agents in the United States, G. S. Seigneur and G.
8. Lord. Query-Has te got this printed, or has ie
dupet the Canada people se groiss aslc mate tite
aive tiio naines ta ocejua?7Tliia, as wall as alIis
eredentials, is undoubtedly a florgery.

Il One of lis tricks, whici e would have tried here
but for suspicion being awakened, to raise nioney
professedly for his society, is to give evening lectures,
4ressingtas a priest, shaewing urages, rme'les, and Ital-
ian palutings, anti eimnrging adamissian fée.

"Be iS net qlite nnedium heiglit ; firm bicr1 t
viii 'teigh perlaps 140 portets ; about 35y cars ai
age; mlrk rompisica tarit bain ;fullnitrit oys; cf
a Jesciticalooi h;lias quite a habit of winking rwith
the aye; is fond of talking about rich brothers, a rich
wife, etc. ; is probably a French Canadian by birth;'
ipaî; Eaglis very well but reads badly, except
soma selected chapter limtie Bible or well- conneîl
bynte2.

l As hr claims to have ofliciated ln Vermont, Nw-
Jersey, Maryland, Chio, and Canada, and will un-
dobtedly turnt up again somewhere, we would sug-
gesh liaI tire e ligons papers throughourt the Unitedi
States pblihr this article, and tha clergymene ut
it out and have it on tand for future use. If i
souldl be foanut necssar>, any refuece taRev. Dr.
Bemnrn, of Pro>', -uit preve. saîigfaetcry.

J. T. Annoa.
Micister of M. E. Church.

Canadiagua, A pril 20 , 1857.'.
This is, to say the least, scurvy treatnent for

a " Roman Catholie Jesuit deacon priest ;" and,
we rnust say,somtewhat unjust tovards the reve-

rend gentleman. Whyl it is evident from the
accolmit given of bim by our Metliodmst cotenm-

porary,that the fellow is but playing the game so
succesW'uiy playei bere a ew years ago by Ga-
'razzi, anidst the loud applause of the whole
evangelical community. " One of Gavazzi's
tricks" was lito give eVening lectures, dressfcg as
a priest, shrewing images, relies, &c. &c., and
charging an admission fee." Why then should
that be condemned in this Rev. G. S. Lord,
which was applauded in Gavazzi ?

Can it be that Protestants are beginning to
get ashamed o their apostate allies ? of those
weeds which, Vhen he cleans his garden, the Pope
throws over the Protestant wall? It looks like

it, and we hope, for the credit of our humnan na-
ture, that itl may be so. But are not our Protes-
tant friends unreasonable, ie that they complain of
the wretched recruits wlhom they pick up out of
the CathOi crank-s ? A vile looking set of scare-
crows they are: but what better can re expected
fro men, who by their on showing have
broken the most solemn vows, and whose present
Protestantism is an incontestible prof af their de-
liberate perjury? A Il converted priest" is, and
ic th imimutable order of trings must be, tho-
rougly corrurpt, before hre abandons tire Churtcii,
from whiich ire received iris Or'ders ;andi il is not
likely that a subsequent course ef Protestantismn
'uii imaprove is marais. If Protestants there-
fore ill inss upon a geood chraracter witir their'
converts, threy must make um their mindis to reet
all whor corne over te thema fromn our raniks.

*Most likely' r. cenvert of lte Frenchr Canadine
lilissionairy Society'...

HOG CHoL ERA.--flue Con'me7Ciad Adver-
ter ai Tesday sates tirat a disease, resemi-

Lling tire Hog ChoIera wicir ba provedi se fatal
m the West, bas declaredl lit amnicgst tire
uwinre ef Ibis city; anti recanimends tirat, on tira
Birst symaptomus af tire dietempfer, tire diseasedi pig
Le ki!led andi ca eted.fiteoarsg Sîroul I
this mnfamoius adice be foliowed, il is ta bec fearedi
that tire calers of tire uneclean beast mnay, icn theiir
turn, faIt victime ta the pestilence nowr raglng
amoengst tire sine; andi tire attention af our
Civic authorities shouldbe et once directed to
tie subject, ie order, by tinely precautions, to
avert the calamrity which woiuld most probably
rasult frotm carrying out the knavisi counsels of
the Commercial Advertiser, to convert diseased
Imeat into an article of -food.

0::>- We are again obliged tbo hold over till
ext week the acknowledgment of the monies.

NEW CHURCH AT ST. LAMiBERT.-Onr Mon-

day next, the 25th inst., at about three oelock
.in the afternooi, the frst stone of this building
will. be laid, with the usual ceremonies. Itis
expected that Hlis Lordship the Bishop of Mon-
treal, vill assist and give luis benediction to the
work fnhand.

'lire services of a steatiboat, the agle, have
been engaged for the occasion, to carry over
those" who' nay wishi to assist at the cerenony.
A band of music (Lecomtîpte's) wil be 1 attend-
ance ; and we understand that Captaii Devlin's
and Captain Bartley's Companies Of Rilemren
vill aiso be present. It is hoped that Ilis Honor
tie. Mayor, and the Superintendent of Educa-
tion will likewise be present, and address lite
meeting.

Monday next being a public holiday, on au-
couint of the Queen's Birth- day, our citizens

dvil have a favorable opportunity for testifying

their zeal for ai work, whici so deeply concerns
the progress of our liy religion ; and are trust
that the excellent arrangemnents that haae been
amade for the acconrmodation of the publia, may
have the effect of procuring a nunerous attend-
ance upon this interesing occasion.

AN OilAzNCE3AN AÇÂJN.-On Frida>' lasta
bl'ackguard <rangeman commenced amusing hain-
self by enasliug the windovs of the Catholic
chaurch at Rawdon. The priest, disturbed by
the noise, ruslied out witi a big stick in iis hand,
withi ahich ie belabored the Oranige ruffian im
fine style •runti the latter deeming it useless to
prolong tirhe struggle, took to his heels shouting
lustily, the priest et bis heels pitching into him
lilke a good one. Itis to be hoped that this avill
bc a warning to the scoundrel, and his comrrades,
to be more cautious for the future in their at-
tacks upon Catholic property.

" THzE COMPLETE WORKS oF GERALD GRI'-
F-." Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. D. & J. Sad-
lier, Newr York and Montreal.
In these numbers the series of Griflin's" "lTales

of the Maunster Festivals" are continued. The
Collegians," " Card Draiwing " " Suil DIrevr1"

and " l'he Half Sir," are, sa far, concided..-

In the two last mrentioned tales, the extraordinary

dranatic. peower iOf the author, is most fully dis-
played. " Suit Dhrev" (' the iark eye") is a
perfect, terrifie tragedy. There are some scenes
in it, which it is imrpossible to conceive of bein'
surpassed. Initieed, Griffi--like Henrick Con-
science, whomn in ather respects alsoe irclosel>
resemnbles-vould seen to have been intended by
nature for a great Dramnatist. Fintding the novel

the mrore popular forn iof exhibiting huIman na-
ture, ie fel] backt upon it as a necessity. But it
is plain his preference was for' the Theatre.-
Every chapter closes a scene, every volume, an
cet. The whole is wrounghlt up to a climax of
retribution, which leaves a lasting and salutary

impression on the reader's mind. IHIowever mnuci
we 'may laùgh et his wit, or shudder at bis scenes
of terror, aie always rise fromna is books vith an
enlanced respect for their author. The future
Christian Brotier, in no particular, sacrifices
truth or iodesty to eff'ect, and therefore ie may
be commended as one of the very few sale no-
velists in the language.

We have given, on our sixth page, the com-
nrencement of one of the writer's Tales-" Tie
Id tif Sir';" and avili continue it in our next.

"1 FLar-DooDLE," OR TIE STUFF TIEY FEED
FOOLS os.-Our learned cotemporary, the Ot-
tatou fa'diway Times, publishes, for the use of
an intelligent Protestant public, a Il Tariff of
Transgressions at Rome"-ffrom which we make
sonie extracts, ihichi wiil, no doubt, astonish our
readers:-

P Permission to Commit, and Absolution from:-
DucaIi-

Usury,......... 7
Concuinage,.- · ·
Rape ............. 6

" ceest r·· . J---

Pa'jiry......-. -

"Fer a hrusbatnm horas beatan iris aile, andi
threroeby brouîght abaut premature labor, ô

For Burglry,... ,... ....... .... .... .... 14
Fan drawing a seul d'rm thelowrest pit of hîell, t--

'Tue charge fer abrsoi-ng tire editor of a newrs
papier, guilty' of mnalkang sch aie ass af imsehf as
ta publisir, as trme, snob a tissue cf aibsutrdities as
ls gi-en cao-e, ns not stated ; but judlgingz froma
lime price akedi for " draoing a sordi [rom thre
lowest prt of ieli, it rmust ie very' high, anti ni-
togethrer beyond tire t-cadh, n'a fear, e? our poor
friend ai lire Ottawa Rail way T2,rcs. To
" draw a seul freom tire Jowiest pit ai bail," woauld
be but a lighci job, campareti with lire task ofi

r-awving suci a anc foua tie seug ai malignrant
stupidity' in whih bois stuck fast, anti freinwhichi
nothing but a miracle uni] erer extncate him.-
Withr ait eut- kind dispositions towards iim, n'a
must leaa'e tire puer creature lu bis fate ; fer b?
seems te taike a strange deligrbt je phueng anti
wmalowing in tire mire freinmwicir aninais af a
mure delicate organisation wvould srick wvilir
loaithing.-

RATLROADS AND POLTrIcs.-The Toronto
Colonist of the l2ti inst. es,after mature delibe-
ration, strongly of opinion--" That there is great
sreed of a road to the Penitentiary from the
Parliament Rouse " and lie asks whether "it

iil be constructed by the present House of As-
sembly.'-" We fear not.

j,

Mormon-land, or some abher equally unfortunate the reginent, and as much respected. andcountry,' where they might carry on their infamous On the same dray, a party of soldiers belonging ta imp
practicos w ithout dread of the exposure, which the 39th Regt., went to the busi, at Logan' Fiarm to Mc
would mevitably ave consignerd themto te thePro- arrest one oftheir men named William Jones; theyvmciali Peuitentiary, har lthey remained in the Cana- succeeded in doing s, and brought him to the bar-
das, It is much ta be regretted that their Budden racks handculfed. While getting cut of the cab at
decampment Las prerented the due operation of the the barracik gate, ho seized hold of the rifle of one of
laws te the viadicaion of the outraged honor of the the sentries and stabbed CorporailReynlds, 'who
community. For it is ldeed an outrage upon the had command of the partyi ln the abdomen. The
national ionor tiat suc a villainous concoction wound'i' a large one. Corporal Reynalds waS con-
should ver have been perpetrated in our midet. veyed to the Military Hospital where h died on Sa- TBI

The parties who were engaged in this infanous turda ni ht 'of Il
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Tirs SOCIAL CoNDITIoN Of' THE CATIoIuCS conspiracy aîgainst the Patriarebc of the hlim!iration A

OF THE UNITED STxrS.-The following ex- x- no'enenr fraVe been a curse ta soityfor !man tie
1 I yomrs haek. [la tbe Unitedi Sn:tte,.atn irînaemŽimruani, %vr

tract froi a lecture latiely delivered by Lice lRt. : priest, was coniined in prision un ia limai charge of
Rev. Bishop Bayley in the United States, fully made b' this same womain, anl upon boring brouglit lits,

o triai, a punished on lier evidenice. Siortly cor
confirms the opinion ve have often expressed ns afterwards, moed by fear or repentarce, she made but
to the eligibility of that country as a ione for known lier wickedness, and the lsurlmg clergyman la

t was restored ta bis furictions. Sever'ai genitlremrr, ina
the itending -Irish Catholic eig)rant. hank heals of ritilies, were subjected ta elttimpts 'Of [ a thi
God, in Canada, though Protestants rrmay have siuilar kind l thase Provinces ieifiarful of pr

c, thnotoriety and danger ichli would etnsue from ain to
tie Wi, they liave not as yet the power, n- accusation being lodged, rowrever false, they allowed ten
flict tupon us that cruel social perseemntion wlichi the thing topass, and gave elir required lbush-mrioney. liai

.'t jy their veakness, these preople b enme eumboidemed, tl
always, and everynher, in the United States m until, fixing their desigas apon thIe one iwto, of ad tirh
the lot of the Catholie who is faithfull to lis re- others, ias est ftted t warihisuamita their threats and on

ligion. tt 1eropytftrmrthe e r ctets ntghxrtir, tirir'cthaie ru lu' w.y pl,\Ve opyfn'rir ire~Var/' .A'crar1I lrocîglî tW tigit..Thboi, as hat'ore reicitedIlcir lIed raif
of the 6th Mare bfrom the coaseguences of their crimres. We hoî th

lit. lev. Bishoap laiyey delivered an aiddress onieir fate iill be a wurniug to se micharacte lere- fi
'lfter. listthis subject, last evining, on time occasion of the*'nfaitiranceîie, wo Cnatmmoigratuh-rte tie ami

opening of the Hall of' the Young Me's Catholic As- a D ean time. an [lic but oratule tice
sociation, li the Giinasiurnm Building, corner ofNew oanîofener larir liat and tiri- th
and South Essex stret. There was a very large rus m alsi wchîhe hastn thrghtis Ired m
attendance, the Hrall being crowded lin every part, ordeal. Falsely accuised, unjustly clmrtged, .he did GO
atteaenu[ies lieia g tortrond byeer laons- not even enter thei witncss-box t give testimrony. suanti lte ai-ciues ieading L t i. irongeti b>'a Brrr-t ike bis Divine. Master. airîîosad ta theire bufets ai' Mr.
durable multitude. The Bishop commenced by rc-î'e-- t lis, but silencaeani opatience. B tie niera Of'
narking that his subject was ciinently practical, ficeof bis reiaac ipn trutca anntinn ocene Iisme [lf
and one on which very good Catholie shoild re- c
fiect. lie should, at lis nime, consider it but briefly eenemies havo been put to flight. le may say, truly, inie
as he could not pretend in one lecture te go overMI ain the language of the Liturgy, " Let theai b turnci kn
the points involved. Ini using the terms,I"social backipard atid blush for sime, hir/o say cti cire, 'li ac

condition" as applied ito uiCatholies, he employed1 'lli tuiwell!" The service which ie lias rendered thi

th e on as apîl imit e rttc C atas iî's pr el en dino to tha [ co i m un ity is also incalculable. y fis sacer- lie
their character, comdcrt, standing, and thie influence dotal firinness, ia refusing tosubmait to extortion, heha
exerted by the î onr tose among whoin they lie. as broken up a band c' loi character, wiro are a sp
It cannot b deniedi thiat at irst sigit, and regarded ourse ido any country in which theyu hve. Canada is toc
liaa merely hanian senthe[lic positions of' Catholics iell rid of ite. And althoug in this n tance st
in is oury copratielthey have enanced the glry of our priehood. ie gr
arises froma a variety of causes-soine of whîich hope nrer to see thtir like again. foi
spring ap front ourselves, and others fromr without. fe
One of ithe irst of these causes is liat a large pro- We (Tbronlo .Mirror) insert with jesure the l'l- ch
portion of thie Catholic population of this counîtry iowing document ianded ta ls b'y Thos. Collisona, f to
is made up of emigrmant, and as a necessary cosa- Landu. It will bc received as a just tribute ta a a
quence, are nainly icor. Ina country wbere wealth venerable Bishop who is lmui beloved by he Catho- as
is so largely worshipied, this is a great drarwback lies of Upper Canada; and whro, by the dteath of the de
Another consaquence of Ibis state of things is that jvenerable Bislhop Gaulin. succeeds to [th1 Episcptl in
as Catholics, in emigrating, break airay fron the Diocese Of Kingston d
associations and iifliences of' honie, they becomne To the Edilor of the Toronto Mirror a
liable to temptation, and sonetimes yield thereto, - Go
bringing disgraceupon themelves, their country and ir, ofti plerabie [:is iington iili tir
dicir religion. I'itase arc tle Iindraucas t l'lItatai

ree a le Lordship time Blishoi of Lonidon, on his retuir ifrom
vatice cf Caîbolics, iiîcir procedotiircCaciralies Totîto. Ticeir' Lsrtlshiisarrireiiccsicre tinteoliii [h(athemslves. The main reason for their loir position, I nictie of the arei, andi lir aorv sou ir meulae tire P
haworer, oes irt cerne gfraui rihr. nie ciiei md Bushiop Plielan of Kingston rs ioniocui, anti a-ol, 1 ti
mast important cause is liceignorance anr! Causa- ireaeli on Stiruclîcy ;cansaquIieotly ILt noi reout 5'rs ex- tIi.
quent prejudice ichiie exists in this country against peach wnrindn i onequently fea chrtas Ar. ili
them. I is hard ta reigh the full force of this pre- tieour ao service, lre Ciiii l rals .crAm'o l a
judice. We knowî it in its cfects-wae know thait the houi sorm thembhrh cme drode tin
hiere where evlerythinig is free, this prejudlie, ne»ver- excess, incuding somte membiers of other denioiit- eliera~ wbrtie.>tru 3foc hsirjdcnvr ons. Aftar Divine. Service wru aa'er. lus Lserdsii b
theless, everjywher'e prevails, and lias tie elfect of ascended the pulpit anti tielivrei aL mu.sî ctoqet
isotting Cathlioies ithe commutity. It builds umP and edifving lecture. The day being celebrated to
a great waall aroad their--iiterig thenm erm ex- tire rocnr of ta Haly Familih consectiy' took th
erting their dire intiencc cru those wh are arou thie subject for his text. lieexhorted parents tir initat" si
thein. They are laboord quite as effectually as any the pîious resignationi andi hieraenly example of Mlmry to
cie iras ever tabooedi m the South Sea Islands, when andi JOsEpih, in tireir parentai ]quiet and anxiois soli- n
this phrase was originallyusedI to ilesignate a. par- citude in tie icprotection of the child Jasus ;' andheW
son wrhora it uiwa not per'nIissible ta approacI. It [s j encouraged children to iimitnare the child Jesu.ts in lism A
impossible for Catholies to blind therseIves ta btse filial obedience and meek subnmission to hi s earthly l
facts. It is well enough ta talk about lieir abstract parents, though le Himself boing thein creator anti o
rights-to say that tirey have just as goo d right ti)r the author of their existence. After the lecture fi lth
bebere as ay body else, &c. It is untdoubtely cracuju w sretd ime foing Addresa arc
iat a laiwyer, pleadiag in their behialf, could make a jH TR .r Agod case-might Say [bat this country ias disco- 'me aTi•; î;îr't.IMthe. fi
a'cred b>' tL Catiioiic, tîcat h [tode Us naine frotuan- Miî ou- wc iutd fnot bLe tirg jestice Ita tire e
aiber-ttaut ilaras 'Lv Itleassistarncaet'f a (Jaiotiecclýr(!liugs Oa ireIoCrtitiof titis Calirmcîukv, ci rewq il
nation, and the money of a Catholie people that our to sfferfL' the auspicious occasion of your 'Lordsihip's dc
independence iras achieved. In fact, the C'atholic first visit ta aur i-City ta tis over unnoticed. It 31
Chaprter on the history of' the United Sttates nughtbe woild, indeed, ie ingratitude ta allow your Lord-
developed into a volume i and this, tas far as it goes ship lu udepart from London, withiout our giving veut
is ail very wei . luit after all, talk of this sort bas to the heairt-felt feelingsof loverand veneration which Lit
very little practicai value, and excites very little in wl e aliys eitertain towards the person o' yOur
fluence on those areuni ns. It is truc that before Lordship. Tho' far aia> from the principal scene of
the Constitution, Catholies bave the sane rights as your Lordship's labors, we have not the less adinired a
others ; but as tie know, tie dominant power in this your apostolic zea and untiring energy, the promot-'arî
country is the Puritan influence, and il, writh the ing and propagating of our boly religion, whichl bave hi
prejudice whichr it l'osters, forrms a ligher liaw than always characterised your Lordship and in union
the Constitution, which annuls ail ils declarations in with the Catlioes of the etire Provirce, we could rt
favor of the Catholie religion. This is shown in the not but acknowledge our heart-felt thnks t LGod. a
indifference of tire public to outrages coimitted for having blessed the Church of Canada with so P
upon the persons and propertyc f Catholies. In- goodi a lisbp. We are also well aiara how ainuic l.
stances in support of this point were cited by the your Lordship, in union with our owrn beloved Bi- pi
Bishop. We have it manifested, to, in the manner shop, and all tho other P>relates of the Province. have th
in which insults against Catlholies are printed, cir- exerted yourself le endeavoring to procure for the t
culated and believed by the people of adverse senti- rising generation the blessings of a sound religiouîs sî
ment. We lave in -it the feeling displayed in the education ; and in the name Of the Catholics of ibis et
decisions of our Courte, declaring that Priests must Diocese, in tilie name of tihir and our children, ai
be compelled te make knownr in Courts of justice ire thank your Lordship for it. It is in their name t
what they hear in confession. Indeed Catholies are as well as ours, we bail witlh joy the aispicious ar- w
made to feel the existence of this prejudice in every rival of your Lordship aiong us ; and w like to pi
day's experience-iin the social and domestic rela- look upaon il as a favorable augury of the future, for t
tion-everywhere. ave knoiw full well the abundant blessings whicir ai

The Bishop said he did not. refer to these things rave ailways attenied your Lordship's visits eyery- t
for the purpose of complaining. in this, as in a good where, andI tIe result tiat follows yeur tLordship's ex(
many other tbings, complaint could do' no possible labors. w
good. He was thIe less disposed to coml plain because Hoping that Goi liasyet many yeair.s of temporal to
he believed the existence of this great prejîrdice laid happiness> lic store for one who itas se long been a li
operated bonelicially upn the Catholics, keeptng father ta the orphan and a friend to the poor, as weil
them together, as il were, by outside pressure. as an ornament to the episcopte of Canada, is (at E

The Bishop continued la this straia for soma time, the same ti e that awe crave your Lorships blessiege) jo
and concluded. by arguing that a great conservative the fervent prayers of thie Catholies of London. ci
influence is needed ta proserve our institutions, and (.Signed, on behalf of the Cathol'icos of Ln:ont ) ,w
that tbis conservatism muIst corne, eventually from Patrick Smyth, .1. P., Patrick Tierney' t r
the Cathelic ChuiIrc. The Newi World irould be . W. T. Riely, Chas. Colovin, hr
something better than itis if it hai soething more Deeis O'Brien, Wr. Darby, at1
of tris religion. The Bishop, in bis final remarks, Edivard Hilland, andà others.
alluded toi the formation of Catholic associations as His Lordship replied in words which went nearly M
an evidence of unity and hiarmony in the Church ; as followi:)
and particularly compliimented the Young Men's Ca-. My dear Fricnds,-Your kindnees and benevolence le
tholie Association for thoir zeal and energy displayed bas been exhibited tu me so unexpectedly on this ce- t
in the erection of their newi edifice. casion, Ihal i am really at a loss wiherewih t eax-

The lecture was listened to throughoiut witi press riy thanks. In accepting the kind ineritation t
marked attention, and was frequently interrupted of youraworthy Bishop ta cone bere. I have availedait
b>' applause. AI its conclusion [the Bishop aras pre- myseliofseimng the rapid progrss wicur holy l
sceater! with a fina goldi cross b>' the P'residienî t' tire religion is makting ln this our adoptedi counttry. I
Association,in behralif fbis asseciates. Tte remarkts always felt a lirai>' interest 10 the spirital anti
of bath tianer anti r'uipient 'w-are ighly> appropriabe. lamperai wrelfare of tey countrymnen, anti shallflot c

fail ta sympathize with them in threir effoarts ta en-
courage [Le advaancemnent af cur holy' religion andi tira

Tire Toronta Miaror of thte 15t ainst., gires lis a odacation ai aur Catbolic youthr. [[t cs asier [o conr-
sa[isfactory account' fthe failune ai [ha erangelical ceive thran ta express lthe satisfaction i excperience in thr
canspiracy> liaely concoctedi agauins[ Dean'Ki'ran le behrolding [this numercous congrega[ionî ofarrn heart- J.

.ord anti faitful Irisht Cathalics, coming [o prcftfer me EsdPort Sarnma. Lt is to be megretitd that its originatars lthe kindi sentiments af thein grateful becarts. Titis is so i

have escapedi froma justice tn Canadat, by- fleeing ta much lthe more plecasing, as t ama witess ta the de- by;
[ha Unitedi States, w'haee douabt lthe>' wiill be me- rotednecss you so cheerfully exhibitedi towrards y'our Mi
ceivedi wîiith open arms b>' tIre aints anti honoredi own woarthy> anti pions Lishaop. Continua ta ca..ape-- afi

wit th êhef eas i th covetice. e hverate hrandi anti heithcr nlihm ibe alway-s ready> to0
aviit iraèirei eal teihu caa-atice. Va avasacondi Lis viewrs la everythring, and tus yon wil] as-

mach plieasumre le copy'inŠ rthe fofleowing frein our sist la promocting the interests of the Catlici Church I
Toercnta cotemtporary- :-- a' Canada, anti yeu will alse 'ce working fer tire sal- gai

IVWe atre exceedingiv' rejoicedi ta ltearn that tIre ation of your erre seuls. . C. ire
infameous eonspiracy organiser! against Dean Kirwtan London, C. W., May' iith, 1.857. .
some lima agc ln Part Saraia, lias, b>' the Providouce wi
af Goad, bacc laid, Lare ln ail ils ramifications. Mr. Whrile [the 39tî Regiment 'were oni oni Lagn's ti
O'Caancor lthe Crowna Ceunsel, awhean abouat to sub- Paria on Thtursdcay the l4th lost. hsaving a fieldi day, a
mit, in accordanace wrtih the requirements cf the haw,1 a privale soîdier namedt James' Woodwortht, wbile
lire bil et' indiictment ta the Grand Jury, aras unable ont skirmnisbing, attemrpted! ta jump acrass a ditcb S
te do so; tira parties itaving secretly' abscondedl, anti t'e, tire cock of tira gara running intohis side, ye
maredi by> [ha dreadi cf the exposume whiichn they bursting bis hearl. Be ram about [went>' paces whean -
knew [ t e hanginag aover themn. Search waus maie he fell anti mmecdihatly> expiredi. Tfhesumrgeen uf the A
in aven>' direction, but ail exertions ta, bring theim Regiment wais at once ce tha spot, anti aIl does limat TR
mto Court, wrere rate. Tire foui anti obscene carrion aras possible to restare 11fe, btit in vain, lire vital bol
bar! tian wings, andi fed ta lthe United States, to snakLdle.Tr icaaim eni -asl p

By Order,
EDWARD MURPHY,

Secretary St. P. T«'S.

NOTICE.

E NEW ERA, No. 74wil fappear on le morninîg
MONDAY, MAY 25Mh.

ICK'S TOTAL ABSTNENCE SOCIETY will be
ld in ST. PATRICK'S BOUSE, SUNDAY AF-
IRNOON next, immediately after Vespers. A fuil
Id punctual attendanco is requested, .as business of
portance will bc brougbt before the Society at this
etinrg.

5
AN EV.IGELICAL "SHAa..-.t is baid enougi for.
l ty o0 take t sWind i g Ube IL pusiness m ei

orsc whcn the doiegitaýs cf the people, [lie Mearbers
t[he bLgislature are the leaders !in it,'and the pro-
of the vile trade by the pressure ofI acaumulated
rrtion asceîCI, and taint the GovermmInt itself;

tt is worst of ail WiLei the Clergy are involved
it, when iniristers of the Gospel, whoshouldstand
con.9cious piirity between Goi nd!t Man, beco.
ie children of this lMammon of' inrighteousness, andi
ostitiute tlicir calling to become the paid agents and
ols of ien vitlimut eiher reliAgion or conscience,
ding themrselves ta the office of deceiving by failse-
id the people who put confidence li thora beciause
ey believe thiat tliey who serve efore cGod iiti e
e temple, cantiot be aulied witl those whie pluinder
the lrighways beyoitit. Amnag the Agents erm-
yed hy the Direelaîs aif* teN1'aaîlstck ba Erie

Lilrod, toindu themuniciîcalitieA tuocmhaeribete,
Le ndJ ertakinig, by aismnaigtefalse ýstatemnts
rnisired to himr, was the lev. Mr. La lon, a Bap-
t imiister: tand to his exertions, and to the indu-
ce wiicih tIse and fraudulent statemcents ba! upon
le people wi respctei hini, wlhen tterel by the
iouth front which tliai were accastoned to licar
oE's word, his emplinvers were chiefly indclehtei for
tcess. 'n his exanination hefore the Conmitteu
. Landon acknowledge thailha e had received £12r5
which lie recollected for his services in inducing

e Municipalities ta contribute £145,000 ; but his
emory is satly confusedi ani treneherous. lie tc-
owledges ln faet ta bave rceived the role armount
tually aid ) p by the stockholderîs iand it. is more
ain probable lie obtained lmure. lin rturntm for this,
ereresented t lite Mulnicipalities that thie Comr panyd £0,00r0 paid in, and tlhatcvery dollar vould be

tort uîpori the road before their contriblutionis were
uclied I Whcther the pions 1Sihplrerkl knew these
atements to b false or not, merely affects tire de-
ce of bis crime. Whatever excuse there iniglt be
r i mere heathen engaging i g ILa ibsiness sa udtterly
reign to religion, withoul, satisfying lhimself h' eyonrd
iance of error of the correctness of the tale le was
itell; there can bc no palliation of the conduct i
'largyian beim ug in any mantier connected with it
a paul advocate, or of bis sifflerinrg hirself to bfe
ceeiaitanto becomig an tastrumuernt of ection
tie bands of others. It was not only his indivi-
al services whici he sold, but the influence of
Christian lmister, the scantity o' Religion ; the
id le professed ta worship. There is no excuse but
e mon.y, none hat tha. of' Jias.-Cmmerr d-

'Tlie Goverînor <Jeneral lraving r'fised to girat tie
ayer of the m rîremorials in belhaitlf of' Dr. Dorion, up-
ie groind iliat there was iraosatisfactereviience

i)shoiw that his renrovitil to[the Peaiterifluir v nuii
rectly endanger Lis life, thecovrLit was arn Sa tu'-
.v removed to Kingston. The laicidreit ut ILbrthlier
crnime, wortl £5000, is likely to create quie an
eitlment amon g the innTw tes of the iiti[titi ry. -

Tim n Do v.n To Esi.r.---W arc informed
aft on Saturday eveiniig, the Mayor ad tifU. J. To-
er, Advorcate, were noninated delegtestl Enrid,
represent the c'laimus of Quebeec to be the permn-
et Seat of Governnrit.-Qurbr Chr.oicle.
Wc.'r vint >NM:r ort qN c o -'iro.-
mni g [lt tlarinîg disclosires imi ada iatefr rthe
ailway' lCorruption (omIi[ta iyesterdy, was I
e, that ite Reci'r ererl ia cti :lily taken
e' pcmbli" ioneyi, and depositel it in lite Zimmrîcrci-
c i itnk, to lrevent it fro'arair g; fir fat is
e plain English of it. Mr. Morrisot, iter îl*t ro-
sIng te ansWer the qcenin aid suibsuntl
ileavorirrg toevado it, 1w'u; il t s:. m:'lulcjiell tsu>'I
a.t ' tiatia leceii'cr eioa Deltarmtîoc lit id
epositei large simrs of' money in l 'immermn

ank during the run upon it."
ihsmntrîos itox s< .- kinmgston V/ii:

.ates that. on the niglht ai' the 101th lst., (Smrlay),
me Gward of the 9th lleginent. rat hlie rdna clntiel
tacd, consisting ofa Seorgeant, Corporal anl six Pri-
ates, l i eth excaption of' tie Corporal, ail leseri-

f.TIa>' stole ta hat hrdamiing Ioi mni (rdrrumcc' lit-
or, and girt away i the lark.

The Kingston N s lVrrelates a melahol cer-
îence whiclh took place il Waterloo, near Kingston,
'ew days ago. " Twolittle boys, sons o'.Mr. lichd.

etifor, aged about 8 or 9, foundi[ in the ril, wlether
ey hLd been sent for the cows, ca quan tity o wild

trsrip or.benlock, and thinking they wre carrots,
h' tops of wbicl latter somaewhat resemable those of
hat poisonous vegetable, they ate freely of the and
tarted for home. They hatI not proceeded fr, how-
ver, when lithe eldet One w& se'izerd with convutlsiins
nd fell iown mpi itmeroaid ; the other one lien triei
o bring bis brother borme, boit begriniiniîg to feel un-
ell hiiself, he left him ad ran home to inrformn his
iarens, who immediaiely souiglht and brought hiome
heir already insensible ebild and sent for medical
d. Wheni the Doctr arrived, howî'evmer, lie fouînd
cat the boy £rst affectei wa dyirg, but aifter emuci
xertion he succeuiedi n rlieving the other rne, who
as by this tiera laboring undler all the fearful' symp-
irns catused yI tbis aMot Icttive poison, aciWndiWho i1
kely ta recover.
A woman named Goldmîan, from Caimridgeshire

nglrand, aged saventy-4ivre, who iras on lier Ira' ta
in lier daughter-who, it is stated, lives near this
ty-died in the car,. near Thorold, on Monday last
eek. The hardships of crossiig the Atlantic atd
avelling hilher front New York were to rimurch for
er enfeebled frame, and se died ail,ms stated, almast
ber journey's cnd.-Toronto Colonist.
Anotier resignation talkei Of lis tha oai' Sir Afan
Nar, aî'hl iras so long beent enrnber for ai]t-

e. i 13 id [t tt1a girllant kaniglît Li abort tO
tae for Enigland in a short time, and is very likely
reside there insteat Of retirning again tu (trtCaindn,
nt rat lie is, Iberefore, aboit ta retire from arhla-
jeatar>'li'.- Cona Jr- Herld.

Birth,
In Riawdoan, on tihe 10tir inotant. Mrs. R, E. Cor-
ran, of a dauîghrVr

Married.
At tha Chnrchi cf Notre Dame, Mantreai, fin Manda>'
e l8th instant, b>' the Rier. J. J. Connrolly, 3'lr. P'.
Fogamrty, ta Miss Bridget Ocyle, thcird daurghter ai
ward Coyle, Esq , ail of Montrent.
On Monday' 18th lest., in the Frenchr Cathedral,
j.hî Rer. Mr. Conunoil', Mr. John Mcflready, toa

ss Cathrerine i>arrauglr, second aidest durgbhter
Jiugh Darraughr, Esq., ail ai' [his City'.

in this aity', an the 19thr instant, Mr.t Patrick Drain-
ole, îaed Go yeaîrs, a native ai the County Armnagh,
iand.
Aî Quebec, on the lsta lnst., Anaastasia Byrne,
dow of thre lia John Lawlear, and mather cf P>a-

antiandward Lawier ai brec caged SU years,

OIn Saturday' the i6th inst., atCape Cave, Quebcc,
rab, eldest daughîter of fr. James Lawfer, agedi 31
ias

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING af thie ST. P'A-
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TUE TRUE WJJINESS t4ID CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY2, 1857

1 -G N T E L L I Q E N 0 E. Federal Council authorised thec sigiigi of the
treaty for the setnilement ofIlle Neufchatel ques-

FRANCE. tion on the conditions draivn up by the Coifer-

TheèFrench Governnent has decided, itis sdd ence at Paris.

in liebestquarters; on taking a more active part Another telegraphic despatch, from Berne,

in iheChinses war than was tii v'ery lately in- dated il30th A pril. adds :-" The Federal Cotincil

teuda. Orde:shave been given to get ready lias dtcreed hIe immediate publication of the

forinlmnediate embarkattion a small expeditionmary Treay, as alsa of annnexed protocal, ading
force of 100 ina», ith eerythîing requisite for o it t hie tenor of the primitive demîîands of Prus-
field or arrison service. Ilitierto France lad ia and the irt miAtructions given to Dr. er."

confinéd iîrself to increasing ber naval strength A F :ALE RtUrous DUL.- A Swiss

in that quarter, bat the iiew orders ara considered pa.ier by Iast 11,r-contams theo a ccaunt
as evidence of' ai intention o show the Chinese of a femlale religeius duel rlî1tSwi's Pro-
thatFrance is ready to co-operate with England testants are aborbed l'y a serio-couiîîc topic. It

bath by land and sea. is a leiniiine duel whiclh lias just taken place,

La. Pressa contains a renarkable article on tle arop ta I flie anlved questions wetyeen g i
Engtish alliance. Its appearance was k'nown disciples of'BLdter aniCatvin. abo young
bcforehand, and, that it would be, if not written, women, teacher, i Berne, inda fanatteal by

.te isprh a g ailtei their radim, and tile individual interpretaonafýaltPevents, mspired by a personage of exaidtlerr a tto
rank, wlhose dislike ofàil that is Russian is very which it suggested, could not agrce upon a point
tr The paiers began to be soldat dtevery of doctrine.and tinalily agreed to resort to force

memeât the Grand Duke was passing. The ar.. to settle thle quiestion.The place of meeting
tièle glorifies the political privileges of the Eng- n'as the miost obscure pîart of a neigiboring

lish people. It says, iwe find aamong the liberties xrood, thle hour tixed was two a'clock, seconds

ve have lest, the press and the tribune, humbled bad procured the steel weapons, for the duel w'as

almost everywhere else, renai there undiminist- ta Le eaught with swords.cAlter several liraI>
,ed. Eng-land is an asylioîn for ideas as vreli as thrîîsîs, ana aif the fair cambutanits recivcd a
for ien lan res pnscribed b' political -viis - severe wound in the k nie, and fell upon the grass.

tudes.lDemocratic France is îLe al> aic frae The combat ceased, but our two casuîists in petti-

Eigland. We hail this alliance as the pledge coats have already rallied a good numuber of ad
and the security of the future. Altogether the herents. t. is a new elemant of discord with

article is remarkabie considrin- the present state the Bernese. It hlias almost eclipsed the Neuf-

of Ille press in France. chatel question."

L'Ami de la Religion says--" It would ap- GREECE.
pear tiat His Lordship of Moulins, notl ishing T Rg a aaris visit ta haly 1s said ta
to act personally in his own case against the two Le connected with an endeavour to secure the
disobedient Curates, lias referred the case to the brone ai Greece in Lis famiyr on teris lesst
ily Seet and fc Holy Father has namned His shameful than those accepted by the present Kingr
Lordship the Bisiop of Balis to judge the case' in 1832. Times are changed, and the promise
ia ]lis echaracter af PontificalComissianer. Thein hs caraterof Pntiica Comissone. eek iven by King- Otho, that his children shiould bec
parties wvill, bowever, have the prîvilege o refer- dced as in ro the L is ind
ring to the Metropolitan of Moulins. is Grace edtycated as aliens from the Church, is ngdi,
the Archbishop of Sens, and a still further ap- nant hrejecth ' suceioa fbrot s ai the Kihg,

e i ii lie apen ta ducn-ta the Supreme ri-. ta wlîani the succession fals. as Le bas iappily
peual ofthe liot - ueTri never Lad any. He is expected to visit Paris

unal aitelay Se. I t pntesm ums.
Journals and letters from the South are brio;- upan the came business.

ing constantly fresh accounts of conversions.- RUSSIA.
They, are particularly numerous in the depart- The' great Russian railway scheme, derelops it-
ments of the Isere and la Drome, where the re- self idaily, and the characterof the colossalswindle
formned religion, at the end of the religious strife becomes houryI> more distinct. Every conceiv-
of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, lad able dodge and ruse is resorted to by its concoc-
acquired an influence, which Las always increased ters to entrap subscribers, and the clever Russo-
or decreased anong us, according to the progress French sharpers and speculators who manage the
or decline of revolutionary ideas- gaiing-tables stick at nothing in th eir eagerness

SPAIN. to lure victims to their ruin. Wt different

'Plie newss fi-ou Spain speaks of the sucandailus
cahumny whieli lias labely been uttered against
the Catholic Clergy, on the occasion o a recent
outbreak, of itseif of the blightest importance,
but which the reroltutionary press seeks to renier
important by calling it "'a grand Carlist demion-
stratian." The tinesi i ulpatiu i'uo the Clerg>
would Lbe an assertion, yet to be proved, tai
soe unknownî and obscure Priest had been mixed
up in the iatter. The worst of this style of
writing is. that it is eagerly adopted by foreign
joirnals, mitroagnify an insignificant malter into
a general aceusation against the Clergy, who are
accused of joining in a conspiracy' to assassinate
the Queen Isabella on Enster Sunday, even at
îLe foot of the altar. Itis iea>' painful to have
to notice, and to deny in the iost indignantneris
such a flagrant and iiinous accusation, which
indeed is worthy only of contempt.

The Queen of Spain's speech uwill announce
the rezestablishument o frieny re ·lations wit
Roine, and express hopes that Mexico wili apo-
logize, pay an indemnity, and guarantee the in-
terestis of Spaniards in future.

It is doubtfuil whether the misunderstanding
betwseen Spain and Mexico will admit of adjust-
meiit .lrough diplomatic negotiatuons. Sa long
as the Mexican Government holds back from
punishing the assassins of Cuernaraca, Spain
keeps herself la reserve.-Cor. lVeeldy Rgi-
te/,-.

ITALY.
Ro .- Th'be Univers announces the fact of

the spontaneous submission to the decree of the
Holy Office, on the part of those eminent Ger-
mans who had folloied the d octrines of Gunther,
whih liad incurred the condennation of the
Cong-regation of the Inquisition. Their names
are Balzer, Knordt, Zuîckrigl, adl the Rev. Fa-
ther Gangauf, of the Order of St. Benedict.

SaRDIsIN.-'le Univers says :-" Several
journals Lave lately accepted with their usual
facility fresh rumors from Turin concerning the
dispositions of the :Sardinian Government to
enter mto serious negotiations with Rome.

Nows, for nine years there Las been seen in
Pieimnont ithat is taken place there at present.
War with Austria being impossible under exist-
ina c;ircunstaiices, the war against the Church is
recommenced wsith fresh ardour at the very mo-
ment that the report is spread of a serious wish
:ta resume necgotiations with the Holy See.
'Thus, they announce on one hand that they wish
to treat, while, on the ather hand, they a pre-
tisey Vhat is necessary to make any new treaty
Impossible. They put in execution laws passed
in contempt of existing Concordats, which of
their own authority the>' have declared to ba no
longer obligatory. They have even established
a§ a general principle that Concordats are not
binding. Being thts doubly freed from all en-
gagements to Rome, whether by virtue of laws
passed omsetioneldy, or by virtue of a new

jurisprudence, they resuine the persecution of
the Religious, and expel theinmfroin their con-
vents with at least as much ardour as they would

dispia against ter enemies. The Sardinian
Government, no doubt, imagines that others may
take arms in the namîîe of justice andl humanity,
and vage war with the Chinese at the other end
of the world, but that upon the frontiers of
France and Austria rights, justice and humanity
may be trampled on in regard of Regious
Orders quite as saifely in Piedmont as in Switzer-
land ever since 1840. Leti us hope the newî
zen exhibited for upholding atllrigLhts wili soon
inake hlem respected anong civilised nations ais
well as anong the barbarians.

SWITZERLAND AND PRUTSSIA.
A telegraphic despatch from Berne, dated the

29th.of.April, States that an that day.the Swiss

peoples and nations t>ey> se difierîent ueans of
seduction, and they take advautage of peculiar1
weaknesses and prejudices with consumate know-.
ledg a fhunan dealin. The "religaus dodge"ge o uman g. . gi . r.
is the one they are trying upon us, and •î unsa-
phisticated clergymen" are the decoy ducks they
are using in their atternpt to rig the British mar-
ket and to didle Jolin Bull eut of his money.c
The mode of operation is, like eu'erytling great,'
simple in the extreme. An inluential continent-
al capitalist-alias gigantic blac.k-leg-induces
an unsuspected Protestant clergyman to apply for
on allotient of shares-say to the anouat of
£20,000, which is the favorite sum-therespec-
table gentleman's name is a tower of strength
and it is calculated that the grand Russian rail-
wa> scheme must come out, at a glorious prei-
um under such divine auspices. And se it prob-
ably would had not the pious fraud" been dis-
covered in good time, and clergyman after cler-

i gyanu been found unconsciously doing the wmork
of " bonnets" for the keepers of the continental
hazard tables. For tis bout we are happy' to
ay that John ais not to be " done." the clerical

dodge has failed. But your Russian is a tho-
rough garnester. He wants the maoney sadly, andi
if il is to be got by knavery he w l be sure to
clutclh it.-Ci'U &S--'ce Gacetc.

AUSTRALIA.
Adelaide papers to the 24th January contain

sone news froim their Melbourne correspondent.
The second reading of a bill to repeal the poll
tas on Chinese Lad been carried in the Victoria
Legislative Assembly by a majority of four.
Mr. Gavan Dufv bad carried through a bill for
abolishing the proper.ty qualification for members
of the assembly. A great system of intercolo-
nial telegraphic communication was bein; ar-
ranged.

CHINA.
The Pays publishes a private communication

from St. Petersburg, dated the 24-th it., which
announces tiat the Russian frigate Aurora had
anchored on the 11th of March at Hongkong.
Sonie of the crew, who had landed to procure
frcshwater, had been iil-lreated by t epopula-
tion. Tht captan hnd landed a company of
marines, and had taken satisfaction for the injus-
tice done to his men, but the accounts received
in London from Hon akong, dated March 15th ,
does not mention this occurrence.

CoLLusioN BETWEEN THE CIflNESE AND
THE RussiMrs.-The Pd§ing Gazette of the
22nd November last contains a notice of colli-
sion between the Russians of Omsk and the peo-
ple of Tarbagati, or Tashvata, the most distant
part of the Chinese empire, la contact with the
Siberian frontier.

From Shangbai it is stated that a band of re-
bels bad burned Hoofa la ithe Province of
Kangree, and a quantity of tea destroyed.

The Mandarin Governmentt of Whampoo had
sentenced thre Chinese tmerchants to death for
dealiug>ith the Englisb.

Le Nord says the reanch authorities will
formally demand a permanent Ambassador at
Pekin, and in case of refusal-will endeavor, in
concert tth the Englisb forces, to penetrate to
the capital by water, and thus dictate terms to
the Chinese goveruinent.
* The Chhîese in Sarawak (Barnea) Led risen
an t Ce i7 li Februarand massacred severaI Eu-
ropeans. Sir James B. Brooke saved us life
by swimmining across a creek. One of the
Borneo Company's steamers subsequently ar-
rived at Sarawak, and, mit lthe aid of Sir James,
at 'the head of a body of Malays and Dynks,
avenged tLe destruction of the settlement by
killing 2,000 Clhinese.- A-war steamer was.sent
over by the Dutch autborities, but her' services
were not required.

mas never lecn>' mains inoka iqior biaisai?,
non tre cause af anybao cs ebing se, cher. Sure
such a man as that lias no leanrt ?

"Tell me, my good ilad," said the lady with much
seriousness, le1this Mr. Haammond a miser ?"V

"O deur, no, ma'am," exclanned his acenser, Il no-

A holiday rendrt-ing it obligatory on al the
mnembern of the churclh ta lcar mass ant refrain
from servile wrk.

t Goati spotisut.
T TIc îgIings are the first running of spirits in

the proceas ao distillation.

the meiglut ai his fetters lie nuie"ecl'err. Ia rata
did lie 1i1 in his chair, pass his ffingers about his
long and curling hair, mid cndcavor tm swiagger
himself into a degre of eRase anti confidence ; a Stin-
gle glance sufficed to call him to a still more con-
fused sense of inferiority and, mental servitude. Ii
vain, did he, when ialone, pisl I and pooh I at Ite

wsr-inkled old maid, as in the malice of his baat lie
rather unjustly termed ber. I vain did .. lay
hcrself.(whencrer, indeed, sdi itought aftha gen-

6 nalogous to iGraen-sfeeven England.

i TiUE HALF SIR.'
ay îuia&ri aiiairis. k

N genhtlemaf thiatlaves ne noise.--T'/rc 8lent Wimuaa. nl

The Wren-boys of Shianîîgolden, a sniil village in t
the south-west of Iruland, mare all assembled pur-
suant to euton it the greet oiefare te bchapel-door, t

Ota finle tract>' mniug. heiug tue t.wemity.eLcUi 6f
Deceitber, or Saint Steplien's day-a festival yet l
ieti in much ireverencein Muûster, nlthough the
Catholic church as for mîany years ceased ta look
upon it as a holiday of leobligation." Seven or
eight hiandsemue yoiug felw, tricked out in rii-
bons of' -the est colors, white waistcoats ant
tockltgc, an 'furnishiml iwith musical instruniein te of

various kinds-a fite', a pipolo, an old drum, ut crack-
ed fiddle, and a et of bagpipee-assiue their place
in tlie rere ol the proerssion, and stanrtled the yet
slumbering iniabitats of ti uneigiboring bouses,
by là fearfully discordant prelude. ielbini those
came the Wrei-boy, par excellence, a Iad who lbore le
his hands a hoally-buusi, the leaves of whichliwere
iaterwoven with long streamers if red, yellow, bine,
aid -hite ribiux; ailw ichii fiery, neve heless lei
no n'a> catnriiuîed ta recancile the littie niottiai L
tenant of the bower (a ivren which was tied by the
leg ta one of (lieheboughs) t bis state cf durance.
After the Wren-boy came, a promiscuîois crowd of 
i'ouugsters, af aIl uîges aier fificn, counpoiuig $îet
such a little ragged raible as anc observes attendiug
the band of a marching regiment ou iLs entrance
Enta n ceunir>'V'u>W, ciauîtiu>g, kialloaiug, laughing,
and jaoinig l inap schonstin l adrui, Shriig
iieattking, and ratiling of the nusicians of thet
rai.
Afaer Proceediing alang the road for about half a

mile, tht, Jittle rustic procession ttrnd aside io a
decent avenue, which led, lu the antique fashion
(thL la ta say-, by a tint se direct, that if you rested
.% miieket Ca the lock cf the gale, yen ceîîid puit a
bul in tit very centre panel of the bail-door), te a
honse n laess quaintt in its fort than its approaci-a
square-built pile, standing bolit upright on the top of
a hillock, with a piain roug.-cast front, in whici
mure ti ro s e mal square n es, an a hall-
itoar miith ta clapa leading rip te t-prestnling, la
short, such a facade as children are accustomed ta
eut tof paper-s flat, s regular, and quakerly.
A lino of saoldier-like loakimg lims ran aiong the ave-
nue 'nwaI! on ither side, andiled off w th the most un-
excepîionablo precisien. ta île rere eoftiheibuilding,
takiug the kitcieu-gxrden it aik, anti fallng int
a hilow square about the paddock and haggart.

Befare the hll-door was a semi-cirenlar gravel
plot, in whieb. the avenue lost itself, as a canal ter-
nuinates lu its basin. Around this space the proces-
Mion farmruc, and thc Wren-boy, olevating bis bush,
gare cut thepening s nave- a ticefeshiva ebaud, in
wlhich the whole ront presently joined

The ran l the WranU ! the kiug of all bird,
St. Stephun's day was caught in the ofure
Although he's little, his family's great,
Get up, fair ladies! and give us a trate !
And if your trate bc of the best,
la hienven ie hope your seut will rest I

As the dian of the chorus died away, one o the
lower windows w'as throwno p, and two of the "l'air
ladies" appeitlei ho, presented themselîes to the
praises and blessings of the admiring ruîstics. One
of them couild scarcely have justified the epithet-
sI wast of a dark-brown complexion, and a slight
shadowing across the farehead would have led a
person neot disposed ta argue favorably of the indi-
cation, ta suppose that she bad alres.dy declined, and
yet not much, into the vale of yenars. Tbirty or two-
aad-thirty miight have brougiht the change. There
was, morecver, a proud fiery lustre in lier oye which
would account perhaps for may lof th einvidiois
lines! The smile, nevertheless, iwhichl site instantl>v
accorded te the villagers, showed that lier pride wa'as
not the defect of her heart or disposition, but the
accident of a. conscious superiority either of rank or
of mind. Her companion was a pretty tirey girl,
with health on lier cheks, sod-mirth and aiughter
in ber eye-and nothing more.

"IWhich a' the two is Miss O'Brien 7" asked one of
the mummers, in a whisper, la îis companion.

" Can't you iinowthe res lady ?" was the reply.
"Don't yo sec it in her eye, and in her smile. There
his-tht dtark onee.

"Come, plase your bonor, ladies, order somethen
out ta îhe W Hrar. He came a long ri,ta cee ye'r
homtr this nonuîing. Long ifet ta you, Muter FaIm-
bee 1 The Wran thanks you, sir," ai a hialf-erown,
ffung by au elderly gentleman who made bis appear-
ance at the riadow, jingled on the gravel-walk.
eAmids",uhrr lateno, Missi Mary, sat ttbalaie

lc nrod le ofthe grount a atre gontta cali o
Misther Gorles himself neit."

The younger of the ladies blushed deep crinson.j
e Sas'catii Davy gires you & drink, lauls," said

fin. Falabce.
A new uproar of thanks, and "long lives," and

sendry aother benedictions, followei this invitation,
in the midst of which old Dsv mae lis appearance
uit the haît-door miii a dla-can fuil o? eider af i'si
own brewage, and asiule on bis wrinkled face, that
showed with how much good will lie fel ito the
hospitable humor of bis master. The lads swarmed
about him as flies do about a lump of sugar.

Have you been at Mr. I{amnmond's yet lads? "
inquirei Mn. Failabee.

l""w! Mr Fe, sir. t's always the way with the
Wran to pay lis compliments to the real gentleman
first."-

"W>hy-" sali the worthy bnt flattered host, with
an ill-suppressed smile, 'is not Mr. Hammondi a real
gentlemanV "

"No, plase your honor, not a real undoubted gen-
Itemaîn that iray, allout."

"1'm Eure Castie tlammond is as flue a property
as thera e ic h barony'." ..

" O wea don't mean ta dispute tint, sir. But himn-
self, jeu see, he' ahohing. W'hat la le but a bit ai'
a balf sir?" ,

"A .-a? exelaimedi île eider lady. -
"A laIf air, mntuau tuîrning toardn her withi

grat respect, anti giving his forelack a drag whicht
seemedi ta signify that bai he gai snch a thmig as a
lai ou, le wouiti bure takea Et efi' ta ber houer.

" Whîat ta jeu cail a half air 7" o
A .4mtan tht bas mot gotany' blond in hîim ma amn.

" A man tat bas gai no bloodi it him!"
"Noen an nua mre than mcself. A sart ai' a smnall

gentleman, that wray : the singlings e? n gentîeman,t
as il mere. A muade man-not a born. gentleman.
Net great, aIt eut, non poor, that n'a>' cntiraely.
Beton tad betune, as youn mn>' say'. Naither goedi
pot-.ale, non yet strng whliskey. Neither becf nor
vaIe. Cjaste flamand I WVhat's CJastle flamond ha,
mue, as long as thie master w'ouidn't conduct himsrelf
proper I A mian thai wouldn't go ta a hunt, nor a
race-course, non a cack-flght, non a hurlen-mnatch'
nor a duace, mer a fencen-beut, non an>' ana bain
tbing. Sure that'e no gentleman!i A mnu that givces
ne parties, non was neyer kunwn yet to le drunk lna
is aira lhouse. O poli I--A man that wsas neyer

seen to put bis liant En luis pocket eun a frosty mornen]
and seay ta a poer maux, ' lioy, ha>' I >' gond felow,
henehi a tinxptnny Ion yen, sud gel i drap a' samethu
warm and cmfortable agent lia day> I A mari liati

ody bas anything to charge agen him on that score, ti

"Does lie ever asaist the poor iunhis neiglbor- tg

Il Inde that he dots ; .lere's no gainsaying that g
u way-ny q
hle distressed. n fninthecottages of the sick uni 1

" There's nu) doulit a' thait. I 5is indeed. The a
ime the faver vas ragen there last sumiei, lie 'was l
ike a priest or a doctor, geen about froi bedside ta
bedside, ordering vine liere, and blankets tire, and a
payingfr cveryîhing eut af' lus aira ;urso. 1 de- fii
iare r evermm," 1tespeaker contined, warîning with E
is subject sens totally tafarget bis 1a(. invecstve, s·'twould be ait admiratiôîn ta you to kiiow- the w

it onoey lie laid at in th at w'ay." e
ILtAni ltIlme, til it eracing, and cock-igbtinîg w

and hntinug gentlemen do a great deal more? The w
cal gentlemen, I mîcan."î a

Il ib îley t n-nor iailf as ucaih, the whole put ti
together. n

But Mr. Ilamrmond bras no hart for ail tiat 7" w
Cl-ci ?-leart-" thei man repetied lin a puzzled a

tone. "fie lias rtliîgion, ma'am-nlUgion and a
ciiirity-tiati's wnt lie has." r

" Theni what you men by 'hcart,' is, I suppose, a
Ireukauness, prodigalit, gambling- a, la short, t
tbat la ep1iosed te ratigliai and obariti-«" t

Il Why Iien-" after a pause, "beven forgive u t
1 blieve that's the manen we put ipon it." t

Ati d31r. Ia "hand brs noue of hait T'
"No, indaed, mut'am." it

"l'm satislied," said the lady, retiring fron the
x'indow aitd lea'ing the young'mitan a-gape ta coit- r
'ireliaad bar iincaairig.h

in a f'ew tvainutes thev -wiole procession was again n
in niotion, drumîîming, squeaking, shîoutinxg, and ]
laughing dow tithe avenue. flter they bai lfairly s
;een them fai', Mr. Flale and his daughlter retuirnedi
to the breakfast table. t

la Ho I ho I hirere le Miss O'Irien gorne ' raid the ,
fid gentllenman,

l eclare, T don't know," said an old grtuinama,
who sat onit an arn-chair by the fire-siie ; I i]l
took one cup of cofree, and there la ber spoon in ber
saucer-so abt wasn't donc."

"ias anybody done anything to offend her to-day ?" s
si Mr. Falace. lrt>ing itn enpbasis on the ord c
as if1h' (ho hrkbîg att9ente "tre a miLiter Of uat Unt'rc- U
quent occurrence. c

" I-im sure not 1, ai any rate'"said Miss Palahee;
"I don't Lnow ihat ta make-of lier. LIa' be 'twas
soine thing the wrea-boy sali ?" c

"flash seuil ta lier," caid thie aid gtlea
Nelly, go and Su uwhaL keeps your mistress."
In a few minutes Nelly returned. Her ristress t

had done breakfast, and was preparing ta ride out.c
She wished to know whether Mr. Falabee would au- 1
conany lier i the direction of whichb theyi hiad been i
speaking tlie daLy before..,1

"Oh eLtrtainly," wvas Me. Fialhec's reply ; "nless
shc is afraid of meeting Ite Bloody-niaa of the hills,
for Our roati lies by Castle IamoAnd. He'd eat Is
up in one bit for being of real gentlemanly race, I
suppose; or iaving blood in our veins, as Terry
Lanmgan says. They say be hates anybody that bas i
got a decent coat on bis back, and detesis any flnerye
-especialUy in the thir sex," he addei, glancing sa- t
tiracally a, the gold chairi and cross whicli acircd c
the neck of his daugliter, Ias much as sin itself.

" More, mxay he, papa, iinced ont Miss Palabee
lie's a great, rude, good-for nothing fellow, lIl

engage."
" You'd engage what would he ver'y wrong Myg

dear," said lier faitlier. " fMr. Lynch, rho l his 1
clergyman as well as ours, assures me that ii more
charitable, mek-tenpered, religious, excellent iaun
does not exist withiu the precincts of his pari;si;and
that his single mifrmity which appears. to have been
occasioned by sem dreadfuîl nîsfortune in early life,
is solely the cdefect of is brain; and thit moreover,i
it is the constant abject of al]lis exertions ta acquire
a conquest over hinulsf in this respect. You iheard
what Terry Lenigan hinself said about bis conduct
ta the poor in bis nîeighborhood, during the fever that
raged last sumner."

Miss Falalee's reply was cut short'by the apear-
ance of a dashing young iorseman before the %vin-
dows. He curbed in the animal gracefully, as he
came on the gravel-plot-made a flourishig salute
writh bis huazel switch, as lie passed the window at a
pretty, mincing trot, and finally dismounted at the
hall door.

e There gors another gentleman," said Mr. Fala-
hee ; Ithe Wren-boys were mistaLken inu supposing
they should find Mr. Charles at home. Come, pre-
pare your smiles and your graces now, Mary."

IlFor shaîne, papa-yeu inake anc blusi s o! I
vish you'd speak to im, gra'na."

The deor was opened before th Iold dowager could
ave complied, and. in walked a tall, slhnrp-faced,

long-nosrdr aelis, handeome yeng man, looking
like, a prescrvei Landan street-ulaid>, o17ticthehird
or fourth year prcceding, and carrying the similitude
inte hisI ianner and accent; whicli last was it strange
compound of the coarsest Munster brogue, and the
most oriental cockney di:LICct-theflatter hbCing U-
peraidri tluritig a residerice e? a.fon' yens aitIth
house of a friend who possessed a wharf someirhere
between the Minories and Wapjîping. All this, low-
evar, prisseti for:the purcît Attic nniong manir ai lis
hame friands, and n'as very instrumentai in gaining
hlim the heart of the simple young nuaiden who rose
with ailthe pretty, panting, palpitating eagerness of
unbounded'ad miration, ta receive hlm.

IlHanlie 10wniirye, Mistan' Falalicea?7 Hon' (Pdo
ina m? Haw, Mary," ho adde, cxtending ishand
ta his timid, shrinking, and smiling lave, with an air
of patronage and encouragement, and twice shaking
the tips of her fingers, "howr d' do, iy gari? Be
sated, pray." Then throwing hinself inta an easy
chair, extending bis legs ta their furthest limit on the
carpet, pulling up his peaked and polished shirt-
coller ta hie imminent danger of the tip cf lis nose,
cmoothing dawn hic lofty' black silk stock, and whisk-
îng corne dnst from the lappel ai bis green quaker
cut coat with the fingers af his glove-" A l'aine,
smaxs. mawaen, Mistaw Falahee," lie praceededl, " t
juîst caliced in ha ask if you wre ail alio bere."

îaing ta course, I suppose ?"
IL boy ya-ayb'licve-though Uie groundtis l

ran'ther bawd. No mattawl" 'swihching his boots,
ando ini the acieu drawing the rai wvitin an minc of

Mary's blue eyea. "Of'I1 go aisy' enough-l'r cock-

" &Cock'd or ne, Charlcs, I wisht ycu wo'eld atay
with us to-day. I have a grat deali ta do, ani Miss
0'Brien waants sema person ta uquira lier about."

The long cauntenance et' Mr. Chiarles Lanne becameo
stilIlanger ait ibis requet; fer, by' sema unaccont-
aile mneans, thia worty lady hadi acqutirced a strange
and disagreeablo influence over hlm-the influence
whioh al persone ai real rank andi elegancu ai alli
times posess arer the v-ulgar preteader ho fashion.-
The young dandy Munstermnan found that n. spell n'as
cast upan hlm the marnent he entered Mics O'Prien's
presan ce. His "ami" anti Lis assurancte invariably
failad hlm. Hie spoke little-kcpt his legs fn-lui-
taneti up lus side pockats-ato the flamning yellow
silk barnderchief out of sight-and, in a word, kept

lite dndy a xnbl tic baekgrond uas passible-
luvain dl lie inako mia>' sirennuous efforts ta shuake
off titis secret yeke whi the geai lady lhad, quite
uuconsciousliy, cast upon himu; luis stiruggles (like
tose of bis ceunir>' .evt nytamleu

ceman at all) adeavor b> the nost winning sweet-
eus, and kmindness of mannuer to place him on goodtrse m ithhimseif-notbig cId ou i ereone hi e ain lis duehîke.'W'hal ptîZzlod'aknisunprisad hil aè
roai, deal, morcover, was,' tha Mary,: hi stooduite as mach in awe of hm as he did of Miss 0'-rien, was alwayiperfectly easy- and self-pasàseed
t tIc presece cf lia tformidable indy; s mucI oa,as fraquent ' le l'ail hli tie respec 't mui n'as car-,
ainly duc from the une t the ther. w c
Notiithxstanding all this consiousess, however,

nxd alhougi Mir. Lane f1t hiaiselfi ever so uncoin.
ortable as whenn h was in the presenea of Miss O'-

'rien, unfili alofinfatuation made him con-
tantl.y seek opportunities to throiw hiisel in huer
way, always pronising himself(what ever' day's
xperience told hin was net te le fulfilled), liat he
roulîl fini oie mneus or other of impressing lierrith the conviction thatt lue was ber "qual." Every
ttenton,n hancnsequonuce, whtich she condescended
o sheow eh (utterly ignorait in the simple single-
ess- of ber good eunt, of the queer kind of civil
%ar sie occasioned la bis breast), w-hile i cuîtfueed
nd abasli hl mdid mt fail ta latter i vanît;
nd now, althongh thetrementout hpapiianty
iding out acinnlly ion nwith the greato liertinaf
t lirst startled and alarxed hiam, It as not diflcult
o prevail on him to sacrifice the dcayes huunting to

npis oppenomtur iofr dis telaing linself under somau>- aivantages (fer lue n'as ftic best henecîns ha
he country). tI the eyes of a persones'osea ipro-
batlen appearci ta be at. marecocnselxence te lint
ihn lhat f the 'hole ornt e nades.
Ile usnted, therefore, to Mr. 'alahee's arraine-

muant; andtilructing- hie glores sud tuelimauril ocf
es vhip tto li n abatdochtheis ccie hadamont iera-

mnt fori by the hlar.ing fire, and comamncep pis-
ng at hiot-hands wth Mary, until Miss 0 rien
hould be ready to set ont.

We will leave the happy pair lu thic njaymcmot
heir intellectual pastime, main flloir te Vran-Loys,
vho, having by this time been sorneniat ruerry b>
he good tretiment they had received at the housesof uuav'ral. otîcu genleman, arcilkel>' ta fIîruisb use
ith a greter fund of adveriture.
Tiey hiad by this time arrived siat n avenue gaie,

which, tram the wildness and singolarity of il
ituation, appeared te constitute the ipproach of one
t the at eani tare ecluded t eate which werecsed b>'the gentry' of île conîtry'. TIce nirancu
:onsisted of two massive cout tone piers, suronnted
by a pair of battered agles, and supporting a heavy
wooden. gate, which w'as simply fastened in tle
cIro e ya el ooaha a e tied ta one jami sandthrono iver ticeiler. Tic. avenue, miel n'as en
overgrown with grass, brambles, and dog-fennel, aso learve little more than the footpatli visible in the
centre, seemd ta intimate aither that the mansion t<
whici it led as the property of an abisentee, or
hat it was the residence of soine persan Who was
ti aurios te ener ilitestifoa o? entulmaive hoi-

pitalit>' it thelitetgymin'lahie iaigrhlonltood.
"Castle ltammîîond! Here it is !-IVïll w go .up

boys ?" asked one of the party.
" I say, no !" exclaiued tilheBuhal i)roileen--w ose

aristocratit spirit halld bee rendered still more dover-
topping than ever by the inspiration O lhe maity
sparkling glases hie 1usd tasted sin-e le had fint
bronchid his senintens while lavy rot'achtcd h i
cider. "Tie wran won't show himelf to-. an' luit a
raai gintlemai ta day.l'

" PoLh I what is it after aIl-lent be as good ua
Cld Falîaheie if you go t that of it. and he keeps-
Remmaiy O'Loe tells-that's hie ownt man-the best
of crery thing, and bas a full purse moreonrc . Anti
he's a, Cromwaylian, any way."'

"&Is le a Cromwaylian?" inquired the refractory
Wren-boy, trying to steady biaiselI, and nioved to ahesitation rather by' le prospect of Mr. lamond's
good clcer than by the new point of geealogy ts.t
was made out for him. "Cn you makle t out that.
he's a romwayliisn ?"

.Sure the world knows il, and nuany says he' on
o' the Bag-and-Butnt mec, too."

" Oh-then the Wran iill pay him lbis compliments. Come aloung, boys." And sttaggering toward
the gate. which he opened after makimg cseveral
efforts te ascertain the recise geography of its faist-
ning, he led the way, shouting and singingb turns,
along the mossy and rarcly trodden avenue.

In a few minutes they lad marsalled themelve
before tie hotuse (a ruined building, the greater uniur-
ber o tie windows of which were broken, stiffed
with nesrspapers, pieces of black-ened board, and ali
clothes,) and set up a ne stave of their traditioni
anthen.

"Lacu Christmas-day I turn'd the epit,
I burnid my finger-(I feel it yet)-
'A meuh sparran' fleu aven tIc table,
Tic ual begaii tefight i ii lit bIdle-
The spit got up like a naked man,
AId swore l id fight with the dripping-;tar.
The pan got up snd cecl'd bis mii,
And sis'ere bel'i sen cilient ail ta jaîl i'!

The marry makers, hoever, did not receive 0
ready a welcome at Castle IIaumeond as they ad dore
it niost other louses. The chorus dii ara>ly in er-
feci silence, and îe espectant eyee Of te singers
giiucai Ireai casernent te cacanuont for Fenvers!'
minutes, but no one appeared. Again they raised
their voices and wre commencing-

" The Wran!--te--"
wIen a bundile of newspapers was withdrawn fron
broken pane, and in there place a heia and irni
made their apipearance. ILt was a hatchet-fttce, mth
a paircf peeping pig'e o set close (like a fish's)
an ailier site-tic menti hall apen, su expressiofl
of mingied ivonder sud curioslity depicted on the
featnres-and a brownBtrait-hairad wig, which time
had reduced ta a baldness almost as great as thtat Of
the head which it covered, shooting down on each
aide, like a bundh ai rus0, toardts tie sildens.

"Geai marrow', Mn. Bernaiy," sait îhe young amanr
whoa bai advocated tihticte ofite proprietor ci
Ca.stie Hlamand ta tic hemage ai the Wren-"mwere
cama to pay' our cemphliments to lthe master."

su WhistJ I wiit I denr beys 1" esclaimed the htead,
wile Uic arm anti haut -were warri tomait tthem un
a cantionary manner.

"Pohi, what mhiht? Let hlm givo us soetching
like a gentleman, anti we'll whit ns miuch ais bo
plaes."

" Are ye tiret a' yc'r livera? He's like a admunan
ail night. TIere's mothea for je."

"D'ye hean waa le says, as if lt was ta a ieggar-
iman he'd be tIken ? Go along in-take your head
oui e' thnt, Remmy, Et you love it. Nothen for ous
--Take jour head cut o' liat agaiu> I if yen harten
a mimd to lave il aller jeu-mut no grcat pirM
htwould te ta the uman liai meuld gel lu lu> hase ailuer
you, eithier."

"It mnay Lea ruvery' bai ode," said Rentmy> O'Locne
"nad n ill-iaooking eue enoughi rua>' la, but lIl too
a date droller wmdant Et fer aIl that.'

" Weli, au' arc weoto get-nothea for lie Wrnl
tiat lie 'a>'cy ofit? Comne, beys, anc groan foirlt
ait mxiser--"
- " Wishti l .agin I O baye, fer clame I Well auj
n. mile anti Pi sac what's ta bet toua. But det'
makte a nocise for yoaur ]ires, for he didn't bslai
rooim yet."

Remryu> w'itlidrew his htead frol the window, re-
placed the newspapers, and walked in a meditative
way along a dark flagged hall leaming to matuao
tle principal sleep.ng elambers of the atl manes.
le patisai una nis cf lte dears, anti aller Mdlx
gestures of agitation and distress, he tapped soIi
with the knuckle of his foreoinger .upon the centre
panel, bending is car towalrd the key-lale ta ascer

.. Th descendantsof' hse ho~camae crn witht
Cromwell.

t Tic descendants of those wI landed at Bag-
anid-Bun w'ith Richard Fitzstephons, the finst British
invader of Ireland. Thus the adage-

"At the creek of Bagganbun,
freland was ylost and monne.



n asuèh as posile 6f thet effect-which-his in»-

-truoOliprodntced.'
iWbo'5 thore V' 'was.asked in a tone of some ver-

Are you awake, sir said Ri. ayl. a soit and
conciliating accent tuch ILS a man miglht use in

making acquailntance tvith a fierce mastif.
"If T*erc asleep, do you thinik Id ask the qua.-

ton 'Remm VI"-
Il Visba then, no, surely sir," said the man, "I

dun know what cane over me te ask my question."
(To be contiinued.)

DERANGEMENT OF TflE LIVET,
Is one of the most-common, as well as the most for-

midable of diseases known te Americau.physicianS.

It Lad foi- years attracted (h elcosest attention cf the

medical faculty in all parts of the United States, and

yet up to the time et the discovery of Dr. 'Lane's

great Specifie, prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., it as almost beyond the reach nf me..

dical skill. hou'lsands had perisbed witiout even a
hope of relief, and althouglh thousniids ay yet be
destined te feel the direful effects of this most ceo-
plicated discase, it is now, Laks ta.the sea-chof
Dr. M'Lane, most completely brouglt wituaixn the
scope of medical control. The proprietors, Fleming
Bros., PitLsbuargh, Pa., of the Liver Pills feel confi-
dent that they cfibr a renedy whiclh bas been fully
tested by time, and whichlihas never failed of suc-
cess when faiirly tried.

11'Purchasers will be carefual te ask for DR. l'-
LANKS CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS nanufac-
iered by FLEMING BROS. Of PITrSaVRaZJ, P.. There
are other Pills purporting to bc Liver Pis, now be-
fore the public. Dr. M'Lane's geinince Liver Pills,
also his celebrated Vermifuge, can noiw be had at
ail resprectable drug stores. Nnar genaaume xrUhout the

[39]dr FLEMING lROS.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole.
salei Agents for Montreal.

INFORMATLON WANTED,
OF ANN and MARY O'BRIEN; ANN, aged 14,
MARY, aged 1; wlho emigrated froin Limerick.
Ireland. about the latter end of July 1854, with their
-Gncle, 1ATTIEW OBRx, who afterwards died at

QuebCe. A ny iaformation of their wlereabouts, w.il
be tbankfully recceivl by tlîeir father, at Duflin's
Creek, Pickering, C. W. Whcn lest licard from, af-
ter lading in Quebee, in Sept. 1854, they were at,
Tirotiy Ryan's, En Dianond Iarbour.

JOHN O'3BRIEN.
Montreal, May I % 1857.

.T. FLYNN
I A s R E M 0 V E D ) r11S

SER VANTS' R EGISTRY OFFICE.

2\0. . LEXSNDER STREET,
(.iraR ST. PA TRICE' Ciitacni.)

FAMILlES requiring SERVANTS mayT est as- j
rvired that none will be sent from tis Office who
character ,will not bear the strictest in-vestiLatien.t
Servants, too, are assured that their interest sil beb
dl>y attended te.

Hlours of attendance frou ONE to FIVE P.M.

THE TRUE WITNESS'AND CATHOLI: CHRONCLE--MA - 1857.
P IR'O S P E C T U S

NEW- TRI-WEEKLY MONTIREA I, NEWSPAPE Rl,
. . .OrED To

News, Literature, and (eieral Poliies.

TO DU iCALLIS»

"THE NEW ERA."
EDITED DY THOMAS D'ARCY MeUBE.

MANY friends of the gentleman w hoo is tu bethe
principal Editor of "Tise Nxwv EiA' having strongly
encouraged hIiiim ta enter the field of JournalisE, in
Canada, it devolves nf bim briefly ta explain on
what.principles the uew Paper a to conie before lie
public.

It i ta lie called "Tai Niw EA," as anu indica-
tien of (he lne of ifs birth. This nmaguificent Pro-
vince lias evidently arrived ai sucit-h an era;--stean
by land aud sea ; the sub-Atlantic Telegraph;
the -probable annexation te Canada of a iabitable
region, larger tlaan France and Austriat conibianed
îare facts whaich miist give their own character tu
the times in whieb tiey occur. la the onerous future,
whîich is to see the lair promises of itae presut firilul-
ed ormarred, Journalisai will play animportait part-
and iwe desire to have somxe slare. bowever siall ii
the labors aud duities it imposes.

Publie interests are, comeonly, either uf a relIl-
gious or of a politicalnature, and we shalsbriefly
staite our views of both:-

Question strictly,. or mainl-, religions-unless
forced upon the cPess, under political or partizan
pretenc-es,-ught, It seems to us, t o becarefully
avoided by the secila.îr journalist. But, aIs Of ail Fre-
don's gifts to man, none is ta dear as the riee doanain
Of his own EoieCît-nce, awe shirll cordially cncur
witb whiatever party in the Province cr1ai give
the best guaranty thiat the freedom of conscience,
which nor se iaplily chnraeterins Caad, shall
be perpetainlly preserved.

For the Poliicf Te NE- Ei -" We carn only
say, in general, thit we incar to nade thlieiasuch ns%
may best Iarimonize with htlie interests of United
Canada. Indepenadcance of lictation is essenatial te
the credit aI isefuliness f Journalisixa. ain we shal
not hesitate to approve, nor to oppose, particular
measures, because of the apersonality of heir authors,
whethîer in or out of oflice. T be governîed by a
genuine liberality, and to cultivate the sanie feling
in thé hearts iof Our realers, will be our chief aim in
dealing- wit elery question ofa the dfay. By th'is de-
claration we lesire te be judged hereafter.

Althouligh the talutary cuastom of t icCaniailian
Press presers-es the anonymity of its writers, it may
not e unbecoxiiaag for us ta sa y that our readers
nay expect regular, or accaisional, contributions

from Dr. SinrLON MAcsz. now of New York ; Mr.
Eaw. WmTY, Of the London Press, anthor of " oli-
tir-ai Portraits";'-Iri. Bon-ain Lavaa,NyEditor cf thae

fi risix al Dl, ow n l îsl ralia a-aald£orne otiier
friends and correspondents, whose naames are not so
much publie proprer-ty as those of the gentlemen just
naned.

IlT Nx nFILA" -ilIt b printed upon a fine paper,
and vill contn 28 col uinns, of which at least tea]
colunins will be reading aatter. IL wilI appear on
the morning of each Mady, Wednesdalsy, and Friday,
and will be conductel saoldy on thte Cash y-riiciple.
No subscription eau bc trken for less than si
mionis, and, a monitis notice being given of the
close of the tern, no paper can be sent ifter elic seb-
scription expires.

TERMS:-
SERVANTS WANTED at the above Oflice, wiho Su--scipT.ios'-Cl pet. ana, pnyable la ada-suce.

can give goodl References as to character and capa- Ssu -£ ERTnbc
Lil1ty. No other (except Emigrants) need apply.

,1a>' 12: 16 4.

i. F OGAIlRT Y,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,

21 St. Sacranent, and 28 St. Nicholas Streets,
•MONTREAL.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS AND GROCERIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
T71 .RE TJL TRADE suppîied on Reao-able Terms

NEW CATHOLIC EOO0KS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Corelineus'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to ,20 vols., balf
lound iu Morocco, .... .... .15

The Catholic Church le the United States. s. d.
By enry De Courey. Translated by John
G. Sbea, ... ... , ... 7 6

Ailey' Moore. By Fatier Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered learth. A Novel, "l " 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and Ris Sister Mother

Mary, of th Order of Lai Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma andalarguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
rptan of Moscow, 2 vos,........ .- S

MISCELLANECUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emniet, with notes.. 5 0
Napiere REiston>' cf the Peuineailair \Yiii5

vos, wit smaps and plates-.-.Wa. .. 35 0
Do do do do 1 vol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, .. .- 20 O
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventtres of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's Bauilder and Workmans New Di-

rector,- 'ith 150 copper plates, and numer-
eus iaigramcs 4to, . ... .... 50

Nicholson's Operative Mechanic and Machin-
ists Guide; 150 engravings, ..... ... 25 0

Freissart's Chronicles of the iMilddle Ages;
115 plates, ... .... .... 12 c

Banicrofi' s History of the United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng

ish ana EnglisI and French ; Sao, of 1324
pages; price only .... .... -... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and Englisi Dic-
tionary', .. . ..-.. ... 5 .. f O

Webster's Dicticnary; Sva (cont:tining ail the
vorads in the quarto) ; price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; vo, 25 tD
Waverly Novel.; bySir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 o
LiEppentît'e Pueuouceing Ciîzetteoi cf th-

WO;ld ont ainiug flic prencialtion ana
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
vo. ; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilsn's Tales of the Borders ; 4 ols; 8vo, 50 0
Ecwna y isici>'of tIe Higlandlans; -4 vols 35 O
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vois 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2avols ... .... 21 3

Do Miscelany ; 10 vols; muglin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

muslin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pociet Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

ScOtland Illustrated in a series of 80 'siews,.. 25 0
Mis Stricklaad eLiats of tIe Queens o fceot-

latnd, (Baiglisi editian) fllustiiitedl 5 vals, 60 0
Americiaudit. ofsaine, withoutplates, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and Mrs.Haill'eIrelaind, illustraitd with

acterai liuneda plates, 3 vais., extra lier., £5 O O
«Albums ai rom f5s. ta 25a., accordinig ta airs anal

binding.
We- keep constantiy on band the largest stock of

miscellneous bocks ta te. found in Canada--compris-
iTra Works 'of Fiction, Potry, History, Biography,
rarels, &c., &c..

Also, a vrty large selection Of MEiro REBs.
D. k J. SADLIKit k&(VO..

Corner Notre Daine and St Francis 3:aieu
Montreatl. oct. 2. 1856. '

Six lines and under, Ist insertion, 2s Gd, and ici
for each subsequent insertion.

Tee lines and under, lt. insertion, 3s -id, and ladi
for ach subseqaîcet insertion.

Over10luesa 4 urbper- une horthe lit insertion, and
id pot- lino. for euhl subsequont insertion.

YEAULY RATES.
One Square, net exceeding 22 lines, £6 s., with

the privilege of cbainging it occasionally.
Professional and other Cards, net exceeding se-ven

lines, £1 103 er annum.
No advertisement to be considered by the year,

unless previously agreeda upon between the parties.
The privilege of Yearly .Advertisers will be con-

fined t etheir regelar business ; and ail other Adver-
tisements, such as Auction Sales, liuses te Let, Dis-
solution of Partnership, Legal Notices, Ships, Re-
moval Notices, &c., will be charged extra.

All orders for the insertion or discontinuance of
Advertisernents must be il writing. Verbal orders
cannot be recognised.

',All lttere should be addressed te
THOM.AS D'A RCY MIGEE,

Montreal.

REMOVAL.

THE Undersigned are R EMOVING te No. 6 LE-
MOINE STREET, (between M'Gill and St. Peter
Streets), where they will be prepared to meet their
Friends and Customers, on and after the First of
May.

FITZPATRICK & MOORE.
April 3 0a 1857.

W\ANTED,
AN APPRENTICE te the PRINTING BUSINESS.
He must tave a good English Eduxcation.

Api>'at lIis Office.

F A L L1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
itECEIVE

N EW GOO DS
ny EvNiRy NDA STEAMEuR j A LSOPER MAIL STE-AMERs '

IA BOSTON.

0U1 ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TDIES

COMPLETE,
OUR G0 00 S ENTI RELY

NEW;_-
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S 0 N A 8 L E.
BIMSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Price System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As wte cpen no Jccounts, wne can afford Io Sell at a
SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Ja Mar-ked 9

EMIBft4.CING ALL TEE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
latex a-nu .fARErrs oar

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
au inspeotion of which is respectfully soUcited by our

numerous Customers.

.Mmaire. Si-îmbiiaer ,M. tX 18r. r>t-,seSt'i

-1

Dr. 1icLBAi
CELEDR ATI

YEJtMIT

B'S
D

lITG E

LIVERPI LLS.
'r'wo0f hebe t preparatn nafrtheAge.

They are noi recom-
mended as Jniversal
Cure-ails, but s mply for
what their nafre pur-
ports.

The VERMiFJGE, for
expeiling Worms from
the human sy tem, has
also been adrninistered
with the most stisfactory
resuits ta varou animais
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail I3ious D E-
RANGEMENTS SIécx HEAD-
ACHE. &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular ta ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VER MIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Ptts-

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane'S
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprieters.

CHURCH ARTICIi.E-a

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

MON7'RJlL No. 78, NOTRE DdME STREET,
(BRANeSH caDEPOT Rote oN- cYOlK.)

TEE Subsùiebe bes Icave i cffc-r hIis respeciful
thanksto theIler. Clergy of tihe UnitcdStatesand Ca-
nada for the liberal patroage extendedl to hi> Estab-
lismet of New York and Montreal. Hiaving trie as-
sortments ta eoffet 1 his Patrons, th- Subseriber nu, at
any tinie, supply their orleire cither troa .3foutreal, or
f-oe m York, at the most rertid/ -yrfrcs.

THE ASSORTMENT AT 110 NTREAbL
is composed of many splendid a-icles not to h latind
i any other Establishment--viz. •n

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICES,
(AL civ t OP aMua-oU8 PtA'r.aRS.)

Splendid Parochial "Cbapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing eachl a Calice, a Sett of Crnets, aind a
Ciborium, allfirc-gils, with loch and k-cy.

THE USUAL ASSOBTAEN T
of HOly Water Yases, Sac ctiry Lamp Chalices,

CibOriums c., &:e.
REAU-MADE STMENTS

of various colors. always on hand]
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Clala, Daraesks, Laices, Fringes &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX UAND LES, P.A TENT SPERM

C.A NDL ES &v., t.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Mnaipeai: No. 7$ Notre Draiur rei Suet
YeNeYork: No. 79, Fulton Street

A NEW AND ELCANT PRATE1i00N.
-- l

"ST. JOIIN'S MANUAL;"
A GUiSDE TC TnE PtaILI WOsuiP AND S nviers u4y

TES CATSOLIo cuCnoHi, AN A N lDcîA c T-O
OF DEOTIOuFto ta TUais mTAV'x.

lhViratedHh 0Fificen Stelt nrin.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORr.
A new Catholie Prayer-Book, got up expresly for

the wants of thîe presont time, and ad aapted i
te t.h use of tie Faithiful nuthis coin-

try, the _Oiee-Books and Rituals
Auitiomeizad for use in th- Uitid

States being strictly
followed.

Il Amt-a hneCatcfrd/y Exawined lay a CernptIit 1ihekeoo
gias, uus Speciacly.pprored b n

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
Aàzemirsuop cO Faw Toma

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D,D,
msup o nBonan,

For Sale in all variety of Binding, sne! atoll Pries,
from 1M25 to $1O,-by

r- 3'4 DDUNZGAN k BROTBER,
-~-' E JKEhI.

• YALUABLL DRS. W. PION & Co.
B U L D IN G L OTS SURGEONS AN DDENTISTS

1FOR SAfl.-.-. WOULD respettilly inforn the Ladies and Gentie-
.. meni of Motatreal, that tlhv hxaive mnade a New andVSuxl'eri'ner offers for SA.LE a f1, A BL)E WaonderfI Discovery for RESTORING OLD AND-

"'"I în e"fiengO S; u-t of DECAYED DTEETII, and tilling then, so as te renderihe Erie, adjunnag ha 1 lrt y of h Orand theni perfect for life.
Irik iltay Copliany, and in thi ei t.m o its Teeth i Whole Sents or partial ones, or sinaileI Traîrus andil nX'r1V s (un i't NlontMreal le - r ( t Žh telh 1 evry ranriety c CeIor,,,Woperly ,untractîîed
TraTi. The la:tiîii s il<-asîuît am' lî.a!'Ihy, ad toomer.
nu* ait,[ru miL nIana iuamn . ervbry e of DENTISTRY perforumeil ait the
)'url>o.5, suiib as short '!t ntice, i nai aipprt-oved -and scientife manner,

E N ; IY PI"i I C ira aulie"Ex"racîing oi 'TPe-i witîortpain.
l>RS. D. & Co. perflori Dental Orpeiations on the

lowest posslible terna.
E TLE 1HUA Ri î Hr T-,ETHI EXTRACTE VOIt 1s. 3d. EACHsoon becomwnt-n importaut part çor ;]oý.Qu

i x ea a w ficei at 201 Nure Daiex Street, igre> opposite Lo
Sth:se Lîts aordig grat ili fa a thrgl S. J. Lymiiiitn & C*o's Drag Store.

s rsrmxî (f Driauncge. _e2li Sp re : i< < . Jauary 2.
tjainîablî- frim Wells at a ilina depi. mi has
been S'a:rved il the in nær i 'for a MONT R
l'hlibl rl ke.
* V EaRTPIlaI'ELLTV E-
tirieble Ti le vwmil hc- gen. DISEASES OF TEE BYE AND EAR,

'Verm. rais uf Vayaaelut ilIl lac tý. CCDCaT
[urairsr of Ibots. wvIl bri n':I'::&n - i.) a

1) irdîlrg flniouor Stcav 'o(rr îI:ir'ir> [0W It,
frm dut of pi;rchals.

Prtia- . îa m :ui -a - O CUL SIT A N D A UR ISTî~t. ! 'cli rie e (or, IL huLs Reaînca-1.)- Ira:tiîhI 'me
est,i joling th: Proî.rtv. TO ST. PATRIOK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO T1E

e.PRAN \LL'l S. MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION
ntranî Muib l' D T31SIIOSPITAL is nuw open for therece>tion efDr.

PIEwar]s PRIVATEATIENTS and o excnses

AY E R'S

PECTO1RAL, 
-P E t a-I îiPI Rtfi A L

Colds, CoRghs, and
iloarseness.

DeiatvEaED, MAs.., 20th lit!e., 15.
Dru- J. t>. Arat: I1 d-' lili iuctaia a ty the

l'est rt-oed>' i hart t-iri-fixanifor CoighIe,
oties, lnstuaiz., a-d the concomitant

iapît-xerf a cli, is >vOi CIt- 'r.CTtiL.
lus crustant Lielu in>' a-tactive aa'> My famil>
ion ilu liLtt en ysar L hie cown htt-tose -

a-paer itnil'oar ahe!treatmnst af tisse
comupaints. tEEN IJ m IT, M.D.

A .»M t',LEYs,of UT-a, N. Y., ritos n '1 bate ii
yOu rircoent iayEeIf sud in nm>' amiy attr sbiro yu nut-cuit-

i t-il bt-llitthe b beat meicine for its a-nipos fvrt i-ui
Wetti a bad icod Is laei oct-Onerpay twety-evo doiiaîsfr a
bome thau do without it, or tae anay tUer remedy. "

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza
sPEcinxmmMrss, rab.,;1&wi.

ArsoTrA Arra: lwil cheerfully certify your PECToAis tLh
Lest remedy a e posess for tht cure of Whooping Cbugh, Crou,
and the chest distes t-f c Iidren. We of yor fiaternIityl aithe
tentii ppreriste yourielîl, anad raiMantlyt-ur aut-diint- a t- r1
pepttaltle.ItEAM CONELIN, >m. 1). 1

*lo ÂMSlEZ, Esc., MeisTaTaEr, là., a-rites, Zd Jau., 1510: I
had a tedius Inluiienza, which confined ue in doorse six noc-s;
t*ocitmanymsedicineEwithout relief; finallytried yourizror.sai
b>' th, advtreocf ont- clergyman. Tht- frai data nrail the
t-reusa' a ihfi trt-at and longs; lmt n hstaesl-tvhe battis
Male me completely wel. Yoir medicines arc thie h-elapet as
Lwen as :the best we can buy.and ra ,stcen ycaa>octr-, and
yeur rintdies, as the poor mai rtrient

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
War M asusnz'a., PFeb.4, ]Md.

eai : Vairn Ct-lavoirPc-rosai is pcrfonaafing maa-seiious t-ur
ex ibis section. IL bais rtlissaI t-e-t-nu fit-m aaiarmligeyiptenris
of consumption.and is now curinig amanwholits ra'ortdunder
an aiefcti»cfUt- lupsfer thesiitfort>y-are.

IIENRY L. 'AItES. Jfrcr.ani.

A. A- RAMSEY, M. D., . Oits Mors. CO, IowA write,
seat.i, is : «During my rrtice- or mauy yer-1hnave fud
nothring t-quai tO yuur CansainY P:Ta fr giring ariead re
lite ro on-nipiv patiente, or curin- euch as ae curalt,."

We miglat add vonmsc f eviisence, but the mut conviuncig
proc cf the viriZe 'r this remudyis fiOUnd in it affects reiOn

- Consumption.
Prc l y o e tne reuxsdy bas *er bin ti u - - 0

may and such dangeronu rae-w' as thi. Som ne iuman ai
eau ctch;, bt e-rtn ato10 e1W Ca &a sd,,

lief and comfort.
Asieofnier.oar yeur Ctam. [hard 515.,'

DoccYti Ans, Loira.t: 1 fi-el it a ilaty t.ed e.piuraser ta li-
form yen wbat your Ctrar Pzcrot.am doue for nay wife.
se bad been tre months isla.tring under the dangeuons syP.ni-
toms of Consumption, from which no aid we culd procure gave
ber much relief. he was stteadily friling, unti lDr. Strong, of
tbis city, wherea e bave cmne for adlvice, recommernided a t.rial
cf jour in6diclux. ne bics> bis hiiduseas ae e do youirkcili,
for as ahm reoeet lfarn tiday. She h! net yeiasetrong aiM
bee used ta be,bntis fre- from hter coigi,.and cale bereirwerl.

Yours,withgratittudeand regar.
ORLA4NDOCISIl 512F, cil FEtaatYIiivt-Lj.

anoar et, dooutt despair till yen baLr trieiA- Amuî'5taiseiutn
izwa. It is made by On.e or th test medial hetsiin be
world, and ils curas al round ue r-ak ae haigi mics if iots
virtaes.-- r2ued raa

Ayer's GathartiePla
RE saien-es of Cbemleta-y taid Mî-li'-ri a- bac Lûn air

j beir utmost te prtduce ibs bet, mt prfera prratira
which s aknown to man. Innumerabie proofs are shown ihait
tht-se Pa.a bavevirtune which sura in excllence the crinÇa.-
ry medlcs, ai t the wn narecodex t rdly acii te -n-ocal al men. -bey amc st-Et-asd a-tassant te fate, tutot aiei<uai P
cure. Theienetrating prepert-sstiulate viiuaa activits
of the body, remore the obstructions cf its organe. ipurify' tht-
bhood, and expel disoase. They purge ont the foul hummrswhicb
bred and grow distanpor, timailate sluiggish or disordre-d or-
gans into their natural action, and imrp-art hbailtby toei witb
atrength to th nhole syem. Net onty do the ie the -r-
day semâplaiuts of ovea'>'body, bit-lac feiridashte :ixa lîgcr-
eus dieefs abhave LaSsaI the- lact of humn i ltl. Wifle
8k-y predxce poifl effaot, tht-y arc, pte Sanx in iidi-
mnlxistl St-se, tht-saestainsd lacet pirysia 1k-t rin lie cmpiayed
for children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleant to lake;
and being purely vetable, aie free fromany -rish or hain.
Cures bave Len made n-hich surpass bellof wer tley nt eub-
Etantiated by mon of Euch exalted peition un chairacter as te
forbiid the -picion of untruth. Many et-inent elorgymen and
abyslidans bars lent tbeur axanc o tacetiW>'te the- pui Iin lert-
Liebilit>' of uy rt-rutdiese, nile telban-e mut mieflic t-sent--
auco cf thtir conviction that my Prepa-atiens contrirae iin-
mensely to the relief of rMy aSieed, suffring fie-xo.en.

Tht- Agent below name is pleased tofurniseli gratismyîAwr
icau Amanita , contalning directions fer thtir use, and esrtifk-
rt-tes uftbteir cames or the, folia-ng complai nid:n-

Cestirenes.,ilons Compiaaints,nItheuiatim, Dropsy.cret-
burn. Hsaea-aearieing from a foui Etomach, Nai-e Inig-
tionMerbt,!lInaction of the Bowels.and Painarising terefrorn,
Flatulency, lTa of Appetite, al lcerous anl Cotanecu Dis.
esses awhih require au evacuant 'ledicine, Serofula or litag's
Evil Tbey alta, by purifying the b i o andstiiatiaiing thesyr,.
tom.cure many complaintswhieb it would rt L.e Euiposedthey

ouild reach, ciah as Darfuea, l'ariarta Blindne-r, Neurtigia aind
Nervus rritability, Drangements or the Liver and Kidneys.
flut and -niher clutrilofmplailt aaiing froma low state f
tte boedy nohaL-icticai off te fiurctioiie.

Do xîntse put off by uprincplri dcfLsae aitutaie ni pLi
tht-y ainie ia.are proit on. Ash for Ai-r'asPs, nialm laotnoth-
îng cin t-th-er they c-an gire you compai-es with this in its
iutrinnir rvalue or attive powers. The sich aut tliestaid
t-re i- for thym,nd they niotaîut haveai.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Fractical and Analytieal chemist, Lowell, isa.

Pme.. 25 C-s, rr. Box. , s litaOs r-r. $1.
20I sI

AU the Dr aa in Montr-al rin eveny ere.

G R OC EB RJ E S, &c., C. (Ro B L F A ST,)

~3. Sirngauinei Streer. siorih corner It lî Cbniipji d
SUC IS, Tees, CoEo, nasis, Ci-urrts, Spices, ers, and a litaie otr Crimg suret-t,
Canlied Lemon, aage aand Citron Peel, Bottled ßEUS to renirn is bst hanks au thePublie aiAoaianal,
Brandy and Wines, Laeanon Syrup. Ginger do, Ras- and the surrnunding country, ir the liberal iannar n
berry Vinegar, and ail nather ariicles of t liaBest Qua- which he hLs beet patroamzed for the last aine years, and
lity, ai atithe Lowest Prices. - · now eraves a Commua anCe Of the saie. He w-ies te

JOIIN PlELAN, informhicustmere tlac hai madIeextensive improve-
Dai ouasie Square. an •.4r i la hie Est sbli mi en nt Pmeua tse wanu t tisai>

Maonureal. LJaiuxar-y 21, 1857. cati-n eus etaaat-ts; andi, ae ie place ile ttet uap t>'
______ Sat-siai, Onuthchaài i Aneriren Pînia, hie hapesle lie able

to ntend ta bis engakements wita pnenaetaity

SERMON ON ST. PA'TRICK'S DAY. Hoi cd.- ail kina cSu, Sains, V oa uipe
Woollen Shawls, Mor-en Window Curtain' B-d Hang.

JUIS PUIil.ISIIDlePrimpialet Faim, a Repentetof 81ngsSilks &c., Dyed .andWatered. Geatlemen'sClothes
lutn-ancd Ree-is i h-bèéeà4utlé' -A-il kindsetcîhe SERMON Preti b>' Liie Rev BM. E Sains, suchm s Tr,,Painti à05, Guease, frocMuld

St. Patrick's <lurch, on the ithi of March. 1857. Wine Stains, .c., carefilly extracted.
To.b hlad at Sadlier's, and a LFlynn's iregstry Of- rt-N. B. Good Roept subject to theclaimea eî

fice, Bleury Street. owne twelve moitha, and no longer.
Pie- 7jd. . Montreal, June 21,1853.

i

lieaise" i '- c 1" >- t in aieery- "v iy s amt eom
modale tîna.

Cnt-areful and expened ouses and servan hlave'
Ibeten t ngaged] ;new anda ailproida te rurii nture nandl lies-.
pital confirtas have been procutrt, aid alilthe modern-
laa-pro-me .itnt8su-qîisire frut a iiiaits- yesaabiishmiie-nt
haive be"n iinaaroduced.

'hlac lIrîspixaI beiaasiaai hd a i s- l
wtira Dr. lHo-Wnds C ,adihl i muireaI Ey- rn
tir instilliia1, seeures thbe p-at-ients lhei ad-antages of
a const :msupervision, W ilst. -t enjol ait the sa
aimea theaunforus of ai privae residence-an arrange-

waaaa iva oi-an r ly be îliecad in a Private lospi-

Frl terau pjii. a:

No O, . rîsîs Navi S:r-
eontreca April 1, I85G.

P A TT ON & B R OT HER,
T:1 Es A E RICA N 01 L TîlEs WVA R E IUS
wV H0I.EgS A te A Nb RF'At i

fY« rt id 79 SI. Jr< S,,e

?iONT Ri Eh A L

e -n-nqeoeeswa

Mov eiv Mnreb4: s- Geiir' 5'-raa -t[ui!,raoakriatcs.

MRDS D. M'ENTYRE

t'S )"J/T' S.INT -'J.'ss .1/NR-,E'T

MONTREAL,
m°at r-i:t'u" toinlorm the Ladies tifie -.

aresi aland 'viairity, ibar she lias jusa rectived a rirge
aisar]-tmen0t et

FASHIONABLE MI-LINERY,
FOM PA RIS, lNDU', AND NEW YouiK

n-inslue is prepareid oi Sel ori the most reasonable

Ste avooid aiso inîimaie bhat she k-eeps constantly
e-mFlayed experienced and fashionable Mlliners and
Diess Makrers;and is better preparel than hereto-
fore, lia-nerilarged ber «ork room, to e eeute ill
ordea at the shortest possible notice,

Mr. 3'E. is ailso prepared to
CLEAIN A N D TI1R ' N.

To a he laitest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mrs .3'E. has rUsa receiead a sp1L-ndid assrt-
tacat of SPING and IER SHAW S, SIL
C APES, CIL DREN'S D[E SSES, and PINAFORES
of every si> le and price.

Mir'. Mcl. wrould beg of Ladies to give her a ealbefr- purchasing elsewhere, conident thiat ste can
give a better article at a lo-er price lian any other
i suablishiment in the City, as ail ber bue ness as ma-
nated with the great-st economuy.

Mrs. M'Enctyre would take this o-pputunit- to re.
tirn ber best thanks to ber cumerous Friends and Pa-
arnsir f the very liberal patronag2e si-h bas -received
ir th liast rhree ye-ar.

lime 13, 1856.

DONNELLY &0Go.,

V NI 1' TR lNK CLOT H J sioi
(wHasSALIC AND natL.)

No. 48, M'GiI Street, Montreal.

LION N E L L & CO..
ItEG lt-ave xo inform their Frienis and the Public
mgenerailly tiat ith ey hare COMMENCE» BUSINESS
in ibe

Ready-Made Clothing Lile,
in tahe House fornierly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.

4S 'Gili Street, near Sa. Ann's >îarkea wlhee tlhey
have on bard a large aad weIl assîried Stciek of
REA DY-MA DE CLOTHING, ULOTHS, 0A1SS
.ER1E. DOESEINS TWEEDS, FAN-Y 'TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of Egsi. Freich, and Ger-
nan Miaixfacture; ail of wlir a i}makeIo or-

fier. Inîder tha direction of
FIRST-CL ASS 7cT Ens.

ai aï Low a Price. aid in as Coud Style a- ,n>
cath: Establishment ithis Cilr.

A n inspection of their Stock aud Prices , arespe-
iu>l-e solicitea, before rcluaising tisonbere

crAiH Ut-ters punuaaly îitt-Ladcd le I.
31ontreal, Fe-b. 7 i856

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

'011N lN C Sli \' .
-bei 'nd IWOlle, / 'r -na Son



3JONTRAL MARRT 10PICES.
May 19 1857

a A a il

Wheat -

Birley
Backwheat,
Peas, -

Beans,
Muttont..
Lamb
Veal.
Ber.
Lard,

Porki -

Butter, Fresi
Butter, Sal I
Honey, .
Eggs, .
Flour,
Oatmeal,
Prasît Perle,
Asles--Pota,

Pearis.

r,r±,r bag

per qr.

· .r.l

per doa

.ver quital

per 100 lits.

7 6<12 O
3 O /l» 3 3

4. O oa 4 U
4 0<1v 4 3

9 Q 180
5 0? Td G

5 0 10 0la 67 0 9

o cr1 12O 1

010r1e I O

150 rap 16 0

O 72v 8 9
t 3( @ G06
1 0D0 3 14

laO a'? 08 G

47 O o 48 G
401 0,140 6G
39 O @I 39 S

DANIEL M'EN TYRE'S
CLOl"HING & OUTFITTING

ES TA BLIS HMENT,
No. M, N'GILL STREET,

opi'esrrE ST. a N'S MARKET. MOtNTREAL.

p THE SUBSCRIBER lias just OPENED the above
Establishment with i varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
IF -EVERY SItE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made UTp in ric Leucst and Most Approved
StyIjlCs,

Suitable for the SPRIN d nd SUM3IER SEASONS,
*hichl lue is nocw prepared te dispose of nu eonan^rs
Tam.tns tu Cash ulirchasers.

Hle lias also to OFFER fora SALE (and ta which lhe
would respectftull.r invite attention) a large and ssu-
perior assonment or

SPRIFNG ANO SUMMER GO0OS,
coNSIsTING ouF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTIS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTChI, AND YORKSIIIE
TWEEDS; BEAVEli & PILOT OVER
CATINGS, & PANCY V ESTlNGS.

Of Various l'attera

A LUorplete and well-selected Assortnent of
GLOVES. NECK TIES, MUFFLERS. IIANDRER-
CHIEFS, SHIR TS, DRAWERS, &c.
D. 'E., in invitir uthe Patronagen the Publie,

etof bei a alue tu give undoubtet satis-

faction te such persons is mi lfavor him with their
patronage.. Ithing engaged tie services of Guneof
the Fo Cst iJTTERiS in the Province,

MP. P. O'BRIEN.
(I'or several years in the enploy of P. Roum, Esj.,)

' TO SUPERINTEND AND MANAGE

The CUT TINC DEPART MENT, employing the very>
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
ness la every ther respect n the mst EcoNomic&L
principles-ie is enabled t aoffer inducemients te pur-
abasers, such as cannot be exceeded, iFeven equalled,
by any otier Establishment in the City, so far as re-
gard.;

QUALITY OF MATERIAL.

CEEAPNESS AND WORK MANSK1iP.
'He, has also.ade snch arrangements. that Gar-

ments of lil descriptions can be MADE to MXASURE
on the SIHORTEST NOTICE ; while, as t FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSUIP, no ectort shall be
spared s brave Lent nad. up in a manner that can-

nol be surpasser] elsewhene.
(e- Call, ul Ezatinc jb Yoursctves.
Montreal. April 23, 1857.

FOR SALE.,
PARK LOT No. 2. udjoining the fiounishing TOWN
of PERTH,Uîhe«Japite i of the County of Lanark,
Uliper canada.

This Propert the resideice e Anthony Le.slie,
Esquire, consista of TWEN'TY-.IV E ACRES of rich
LAND, in the highes state of cultivation, well
fencel, and planted with Ornamental Trees. The
COTTAGE :ud OUT-BilLDINGS are in good order,
and it is ni every respect such a situation as would
plaise ci gentleman in wa-nt of a geriteel an. laid-
sainme îspcrt>'-

'ie oivr las spared no expense, during the lasu
twenty-six yeTrs. et bring it to its present high state
cf cotnfîrt and beauty, and will be rendy ta treat
with iersons in want of stuch a place, ni the most,
liberal termis. For furier particulars enquire by
letter, post. paid, of the proprietor at Perti.
The sbove mentioned property i1 bounuded on ithe

East by ie continuation of Wilson Street, the prin-
cipal entrance te the Town; on the South by Leslie
Street; on the West by the River Tay, (a very band-
some niece of water);-and on the North by tihe pro-
parI>')if the lIon. R. Mathrson.

The Buildings and Fences cost £1,000. There are
above 5,000 Trees, and of these 150 are great beauties,
and may be well rated at Ten Dollars each. It lias
taken twenty-six years' care te bring them to theiir
present pierfction-many of them no person with the

mnallest taste would remove if offered Sixty Dollars
acl. Great pains have been taken in aying out

the grounds.
Bad I compliedo, na frecgently urged, to dispose oft

Building Lots, I might have sold them at the rate of
£500 per nere.

Jutdge Malloch, on the opposite side of tbe Street.
bas sOld tire Building Lots, onc-itCf an acre eacb,
atI £100 the Lot.

Wht I expect toobtain for the Property id a the
rate of £100 per Acre. I invite persons disposed to
purchase to make tther offers.

ANTHONY LESLIE.

To Intending F'uchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS rtf the abuve LANDS on a large Scaie, 2itow-
ing the Loui. Coiressions, Roads, Cret-k-s, Swarp, &c.,
have been pulilished bv the ndersigned, with the nutho-
rity of ite Cndian Dep~rtmient, nund will be for ,SALE ila
a ew ctnys, un he pan-ipal Bouk S ores in Montreal.

The Map has been gelop up itwo larts, and in t e cbet
Style.ssfLitlrguylu' cuuimiuig hre Tias-asiipu' in
acli d aadwilc e ' price f Fue Shnritiang

each Sheet, or Ten Shitingtlihe complee Map.
Application iy Mail, Pusi-paid, staing the number of

co p icrequired, and enclosing the necessary rîmOunt,
wi be iromnptly ancuwered by remnitting thePlans.

ACCrier, DENNIS & BOULTON,
Survecyurs & Agets.

T.loonto, Augusat b, 856.

PAT[UICK DOYVJE,

«THE METROPOLITIA N,"
?onoro,

WILL furnish Subuseribers with those two .vahîmabe Pe-
riodienîls for 55 per A anom, if pair] in advance.

.P. D. is also Agent fer the' T RUE W7TNE SS.
•Tenonte, March 2G1, 164.

SADLIEBR & COS
LArs PUBLIATIONs.

BALMES' GREAT WORK.

Fadamental.Pbilosopby. By Rev. J. Balmes.
Translated from Itue Spanish by H. F.
Brownson, M.A.; with an Introduction and
Notes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols., 8vo.
Cloth extra, 15; balf Morocco, . •

THE1 ALTAR MAINUAL

s. D.

.7

oit
EVOTLONS FOR CONFESSION k COMMUNION:

With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotios to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and varions other

Devotions. From the "i Delices des Ames
Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M..A.

32muo., of 432 pages, >rice oni lin
roan, 3 d ; roan, glît, S; ;m-

roeco, extra, .s te 12s6d.
.LsT EmÂy, A NEW Etii ciOF uriz

"LIFl OF THE BLESSED V. MA RY,"
MOTHER OF GOD ;"

wrru vaT U taerin oF ras DYtVot-ne To lia;

completed by the Traditions o the East, tc eWitîags
of Fathers, and Private History of the Jews. y ethe
Abbhe Orsieli. Ta urivi la addrd tle Mditaiens on
te ltauy cf thte Blessed 'Virgin. B>' tie Abhe
Edouard Brtit. Tnslated]front the Freib>' ns.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbisbop of New York. Royal 8vo.,
Illustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
[NGS. Price, in rona, niarbie edge, 25a; rose, glî0,
3s; ineroccu, extra, Ss; mnoaco, extra bcvellad, -103.

It meorobe luad in Sixteen parts et l l3d each.

TUE YouNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books' of

Instruction and Anusement for young and old.-
Chiefi>' designer] au Premiums for College2, Cou-
vents, Sbtus edand gencral cireulation, with wo
illustrations in each, printed on the finest paper.-
j6Sm. volu mes, aci complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW RtEÀUlY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes . . 3 9

The Miser'as Daughnter. 13' yMiss Caddell, - 1 101
Lost Genoreffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

Bty- ilisu CaCCeli,- . . . t1b
on Ilntdred anC Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt, . . . . . t 10
The Young Saroyard: A Story of Three

Genenatiens, . . i0
Tue Ktiout A Taletof Poland. Translated

from tithe Frenci by irs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;j
,witb an Engra'ing, .. .,-C

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY. -

(l' it nmîisi rcady .ifleen Volumes of the Poplar
Libray; and ':e can sfcly say hat better, or Cheaper
Books,ofur Catholic reazding, hare never been printed in
Arimeric. In eery Catholic Library, whether public or
prirate, a completr set of il should be found.)

1 .- FABIOL A.; or, The Oburch of the Catacoubs.
BPy Ilis Eninence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
410 pages cloit, extra, S3 9d;i gilt, 53 id.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Faillerton. Clotb, 23 6d ; gilt, a 9d.

3.-Catholic Legends: a very interesting Book.-
Clth 23 6d; cioth 'gilt, 35 9d.

4.-..eroines of ChRrit. Clath, 23 6d ; cloth, gilt,
3 9d.

5.-The Witchoff Melten Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2
od; cloth, gt, 33 9d.

6.-Pictures of Christiain Heraism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 2s Gd; cloth, gilt, 33 9d.

.- The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3 sd ; cloth, git, 5 7d.

S.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. latit, 5s; leîh, guit, Ta O.

9.-Li"es and Victories of the Bany Martyrs. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloth, 3s Od; cloth, gilt, 5s

1o.-Hlistory of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J ill, M.A. With
TwoMapsand Seve Engravings, . 3 9

Il. Tales asd Legends !rom Histor,r .a.

2.-The Missions lu Japan anC Panagu«e>'.
By Cecilia Caddell, author of "'Talet cf
the Festivals, &.c., . . . 3 i

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century. -
By Dr. Newman, . . . .J

1.4 -Bridgea' Modern Hitory. 12mo., 56-1
pages .. . . 5 O

15.-Bridges' Ancient. History, . . 3 9

(Other Volumes in prepr-ation.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; cr, auMructions
and Devotions for t be Month of May. Wizh
examples. Te which is added Prayers at
Maiss. 2.tmo., 504 pages. price. in cloth,
Is lOd ; re.an,

Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand-
fatlier Gr-enway. Cloth

" WELL, WE.Lh

- 6

"9

A Tile four.ded on tit. By Rev. M. A. mWsi-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo, cloth, extra, . . 9

Hayes' Book of frish Baltads, in 1. vol., 5s ; 2:vols 6s6

Lingard' listory Of Eengland, 19. volu., with Thirty
Illustrations; haf calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(Tf, au thel la Lolo, Editian Correted by tte Au-
Mor.)

- 8. o.
Lacordaire'a Conferences. Transiated by lenry

Langdon, 22 6
The Complete Gregoria Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices ot the
Oburch.7 2 vois., Bro. Of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 S
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.
Peach...........................-.-10 O

Pech's Sermons....-.......-.:........1 26
Canons and Decrees of the Connail o! Trent.

B> Waterworth........................1l 3
Audin's Life of Buien>' VElU.....- .......... 10 0
Jochler's Symbolism. 2 vols,.............12.
Treatize on Chancel Screens. yPugin, u-226
tratesi............................... 22 6

True Prniniplea ef ointad Architecture. By do 2 0
Apeotgy fur Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0

ticl Architecture in Englaud. By D 1. 6
Lite cf Napoleon III. By Edward Roth,,..... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agnew,............................... 6 3
Life of the Princesa Borghese. By Re-. Mr.

Ilewitt,.......... .................. f 10
Life of St. Francis Assisium............... 1 10
Life etf Albutcher liscianrh. By' the Autor eft

the Jew of Verona. 2 vOlS.,.............. 3 9
Lifte of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
- of Bletsed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Fatber

Encro, S. J........................2 6
- of Sister Carilla the Carmelite,......... 2 6
- of Elizabeth otfungary. By the Count

Montalembert,....................... 5 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Miss Stewart,............... 2 6
Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke.. By

Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vols.,....................3 9
The IHmiltons. l>v Cora Berkley.......... 1 10t.
Blind Agnese. By Miss Cnddell,............1 101
The Little Testaments of Jeans, Mary, and

Joseph,...............................O 9
The Love of Mary. Trausiated frotn theItalian 1OI
The Conversion cf, Ratisbnne...............i 3
.Vilentine 'Cluttaby. By WM. Carleton; half

bound,................................S 6
The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubser Derg; or, The Red Well. B Do,.... S £
Art Maguire;t or, The Broken Pledge. By Do' 2 6
Letters ar Sneeches of Dr. Cahill,.... ,...2 6

Nonets Meditations for avery day in the Cear, . 7 6
Missle toinanm; ith Supplements. Ron'0

marble edge, Ia; gilt,................20

WM.GUNNINGRAM, Mlvannamcurr tf WHITE and

a other Linds ofMAIRBLE. MIIN1IMENTS, TtflMIiS
and GRAVE SToNES; CHIMNEY PI ECES, i A ILE
and BUREAU' TOPS; PLATE MOiiME.N'S. RiA'l-
TISMWAL FONTS. &é., wtalies ti ,rînrmt iiie- Citrs r us
Montreal and its vicimiy.tht aiiy tri ihe au '
ed articls they mcv want wi'l4 firn b? hed ilm u tif Illt
bet inaterialan fdg he i .ekmsrs rua nn teri"
that will admit u;n'r elu as

N.B.-W. C. Imisum -nrr=h Muiniri,
petrst>n prefers tami

A great a unliieinm e Iîiu and <s

jia, arivedc I' Mr. un,,m rhsimchi,. M.,rirt t
ileîu Sr.r . rt t n on r'. -'.--- .

DR. M MA CK EON.
, CO o.Street,4. ? Ra.7lan Place,

Wellington Street, Montreal.'

M. DOHER.TY

No. 59, Li tle St. jaines Sireet, Montreal.

W. F. SMYTH,
- .^Dvoca, r

Office, 24 St.. Vin cent Street, Montrecal.
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CARDINAL LkMBRUSCBINI'S OELEBRATED

ON THE IIM ACULATE GOUEPTION.
tý1 .1 - . - - '. :

-. 'rice, 2s. Cd.
ThoBS as+nd wIàAP»sT CATECH ISM for Schools

and Families pnlished; is'the
DOCTRINAL .kiý .SCRIPTURAL CATEOHISM.

By thé Rer. Piré Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Tranalated frdn: the.French, bylrs. J. Sadlier.
For the use of cfe Brothers of the Ohristian Schools.
Haff bound, 1.i0jd; Cloth, 2s Cd.

NINTI! EDITroN.

A ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEW LIGHTS or, LIFE IN GALWAYY' A Tale

Of the Néw Refrmation. :By Mra. J.Sadlier, llus-
trated with 2 eig'ravings, 443 pages, 18mo; Cloth,
2s td ;, Cloti, gît, sa M Cloth, full gilt, 5s.

Castle of Roussilbn. Translated by Mra. Sad-
lier........ ...................... 2 6

Orphan cf Moscoil, Do Do., 2 6
Benjanmin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translted by Mrs. Sadlier,........ 1 3
Dnty cfa Christian towards Qed. Tranalated

by Mrs. Sadierb aîf houinui, 1I1]0d; ful., 2 6
Lires of ithe Fat1Lrs of the Desert. By Bishop'

Challoner; witi additional Lives. Trans-
lated frôm the French by Mrs. Sadlier,..... 3 9

Brownson's EssaNys on Theology, Politics, and
Socialism....3......................

Art Meguirç, or tic Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton..................,.1 104

Sickiesals, from the Diary of a Missionary
Priet............................2 6

The Mission o feath. A Tale of the .Newi 2
York Penn! .Lava,..................... 2 G

Life of Right Rev Dr. Doyle,.............i10o
St. Àugustine's Canfessions...............2 6
Tales cfte Pire Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 G
Ward' G autos, crEngland.s Rformation, 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates npieesfrom 7s od te 70s
Butler's lMves of tic Saints, cheap edition, £12G
Sadlier's illustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to,

large Iriet, with 25 line steel engrarigai
ar Wards Errata, aprices frow 5s t £5

Sadliers aextraordinary cheap editioa of the l-
ble, small 4to, large print,sat from 1s to 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical History of freland, with
13 plates,........ .................... 15 0

Macgeoghegan's History of lreland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Seegsaud alalada, mualin,......... 2 6
O'Counor's iliitar Eistory of the Irishlrigade 7 6
Pope and Mlaguire's Discussion,............ .. 9
Pastorini's History of the Church,..........3 9
Cobbett's History of the Reformation,.......3 g9

Do. Legacies te Parsons and Laborers.. ... i 104
Milie's Eend of Controversy,.............. 2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 va-
ilmes in ne,............................ 5 0

Eistorv of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes. .............. 7 6

Mlanual of the Sacred lleart,..............I 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales0............................. loi
leeve's lis tory of dia Bible,iit2t 30 ruts,

price only..............................: 2 6
Blanclhe Leslie and other Tales,.............I 1012
Growth in loliness. By Faber,.............2 6
The Blessed Sacrainiets. Dc.,...... ....... 2 6
All for Jeas, Do.,..............2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,.............1l 3
The Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Manaing,.... I 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor,..... . 3 9
Memlorial ef a Christian Life,...............2 6
Challoners atleiîc Christian Iestructed.

flexible 1s 3d; bound,... ................ I 101
Chai'ce's Think Wel 'O ''t'..... '. . I 0
The Following -ef Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, la 10I to.... 2 6
The Christian lstructed, bFather Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catecbism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24§ per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.

The Catholic Cbir-Book; or the Morning aud
E4ehing- SoSia:. fdh Catholiô (burch, ob-.
long quarto, 300 ~ag ...... :.. .... 10 O

The Catgoli'cHtrpa excllent collection of
.MassesrHymns, kcb.klfþnnd,.....1 10

Publisbed with the approbation of the Most Rev.
John Hughes, Archbishop of aYork.

,3iBeautifully- illustrated.
The Golder. Man ial; being a Guide te Catholic Devo-

tion, Public and Priate, 1-041 pages,.at.prices from
sa d te £6. Ti.is.is, without exception, the most
complete Prayer Book ever published.

TUi Wiay toHeaven; (a companion ta the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daily ise. 18mo., 750
pages, at,prices from 2a 6d to £5.

The Guardian of t/e Seul; to which is prefixed lBishop
England'a Esplanation Of the Mass. ISmo., 600
pages, at fruan 2s 6dto 355.

The Key of Hra , greatly enlarged and irnproved,
at froni 10d te 30s.

77e Palh to Paradise.s32mo., nt prices varying from
laS3d ta 3S.. 1,

flic path te Paraise; 'SSro., at prices v.arying from
la te 122.

The Gate cf Hearc with Prayers at Mass, illnatrated
with 40 plates. a from la 3d to 20à.

The Complete Misrsalin Latin and englisi, at from
103 to 30 .

Jaurnee du Chrchîe'(a fid Prench Prayer Book) Sd to
2s 6d.

An assortmen% of all-the Catholie Bocks pub-.
lished in America, kept always on hands.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corher of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Mont.real, October 15, 1856.

W ILLIAM 'CUNN INGHAM'S
M AR B LE F A CT ORY,

BLEURY STRlEET, (NEAR HANOVER. TEK-
B.ACE

COMPLETE WORKS

LIF;E OF GERALD:.GRI;FFI N

First N ?nbcr on the 17th ofMarch.

NEW EDITION of the FLIE AND WORKS OF
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised.aI Conrected b> bis
Brother. Illutstratedw ith.spjendid Steel Engravings,
and printed'onthe fimest papèr. To be complete in
twrenty-five to thirty weekly parts, at Ie Bd eac-
comprising the following.Tales:-
Vol. t.-THE COLLEGIANS. A Tale of Garryowen.

,, 2.-DARD DRAWING. '" Clare.
THE HALF SIR. ,, Munster.
SUIL DHUV. · i Tipperary.

, 3.-TEE. RIVALS. A Tale of Wicklow ; and
TRACY'S AMBITION. .

-4.-HOLLAND TIDE, TEE AYLMERS OP
BALYLAYLMER, TE HIIAND AND
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY.

, 5..-,TALES OF THE JURY ROOM. Contain-
ing: SIGIS3ÎUND tihe STORY-TELLER
AT FÂULT, the NIGET WTTEOUT
REPROACH, &c., &c. .

6.-THE 'DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale of
the English.Insurrection.

7.-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

,,8.-INVASION. A Tale cr thc Conqueat.
, 9.-LIFE O GERALD GRIFFIN. By his

Brother.
10.-TALES OF FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT

AT SEA.
The Works will alsobe bound in cloth extra, and

issued in Ten Montby Volumes, t nOne Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by post to any part of the United
States.

tt prsenting to the American public, a lirst edi-
tion of the Works of Gerald Griflin, the Publishers
may remark that it will be founà te be the oNLY com-
pîete one. Neither ln the London nèr Dublîn editions;
couIC the Fublishers inclede the haureinovel cf
IliThe Invasion," and the celebrated trugedy ofI" Gys-
sipus."1 As ire are not subject te an; restriction
arising frot the British copyright, ia have included
the former with the prose, and the lattet vith the
poetical works.of the Author.

We are also indebted to near relatives of Mr. Crif-
fin, residing in this country, for an original contribu-
tiou to this edition; which will b touînd gratefally
ack-nowlidged lu the lîroper place. M

As flc ld et UiAftheutinforrs the subject of one
entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom-
mon interest bis name continues to excite. Unhlke
the majorityof writers of fiction, Iis reputation lias
widely expanded since his death. In 1840, when lie
was laid in bis grave, at the early age of seven and
thirtr, not one person knew ithe loss a pare Literature
had sustaimed, for fifty who no w join veneration for
luis virtues, te admiration for bis various and delight-
ful talents. The goodness of his heart, the puirity of
his life, the combined hunor and pathos of his writ-
ings, ail promise lengevity of reputation t Gceraild
Griffin.

"Ie had kept
The whiteness of is soul, and so men o'er iimwept."

He united al ithe simplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith to muai, of the fiery energy and nanly

sent of Robert Burnas. is life does not disappoint the
reader, who turns from the works to their author: it is
indeed, the most delightful and harmooius of aIl his
works. From bis childish sports and stories by the
Shaunon, until bis salemu and enviable death beside
Ithe pleasant waters"of the Lee,a golden thread of ree-
titude runs through aIl bis actions. A literary ad-
Yenturer in London at nineteen, witli a Spaish tra-
gedty for his sole capital, fatmons at thirty, a religious
tive years later, it tenant of the Christian Brothers
CemeterY' at tlhirty-seven--the main story of his life
is soon told. Over its details, we are coniident, nanv
a reader will fondly linger, and often return to con-
template se stiange an s e beautiful a pisture. Ot
cf bis secret heart lte>' w-I find sentiments issuiuîg
net unwartily eto St. Francis de Sales, %vile tram
his braie have sprui ereations of eharacter hicb
mi ht have been prodly.fathered by Walter Scott.

Canvassera wanted -inevery part of the United
States and Canada to Bell thisWork.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal, 0.E.

TVdl e recady on the 20th of March.
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGA RY,
bby the Count de Montalembert. Tlie Life, trins-
lated by Mary Ilacket, and the Introduction, b>
Mrs. Sadler. 12 me., of 427 pages, wiith a ne
steel engraving. Cloth, 53; cloth gilt, 7 Cd.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being niany calls for the wor-,
we bave put te press a. New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over writh the Frenclt copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the woric, wc van safely say, that
ne biograph' ever issued froin the American Press
equals it-ît's as interesting as a rornanrce.

'Phe Press have been tinanimous ln praise cf the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of theen:

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it writh devout
thanekfulness to the Almighty God, that ehas been
pleasei to raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who van write so edifying E. work. It is marked by
rare iearning, fine artistic skill, and correct teste;
and breathes the firmest faiith and the most tender
piety. His work i ans refreshing as spWings of,water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who can read
purcliase and eaid this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that bave ever
been vouchsafed to lîlLloiw our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownaso's Recie.'

" Th whlo-le introduction shows Lte han of A
master and it loscs netlhing le MErs. Sadlier's racy
anC cle-gant Englisht. It enhiances the nierit ef ltae
wrk w-hich, le the Dahlia editica, w-as published
n-thout this esseatial preface. 0f tho Life itse'lf, wec
cannfot speake tee hîighly. 'Phe exquisite character cf
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans havea
at all times styled be~r), is brought eut writht a clear-
ness, a tenderness, anal a v-igor, whliihbring tarsa
from the hennI, We de net think thiene ls any' hoaok
cf the kind in Englisht, aI ail to be compared to t.his
'Life of Saint E]lizaubeth.' "-American Ceil. .

Weo might sa>' miuch le praise cf lthe narrative
and Lite et St. Elizabctlî, attendmng whuicht, frein thie
liegiuning te the end, las a cheru w-hich canînot filI
teoattract and secumre the attention cf the readan, did
not Uic weci known aitilities cf tItis distinguished
author render I. unecessary... .. Wei cheerfoully re-
commiend the work- te our readers."--Piusberg Ca--

"Titis mnagnificent woerk cf lthe great French Tri-
hune cf truc liberty', lias et Lest becn translated jutoe
Enîglish. Tite naine cf its Author is a sufficeentgeun-
rantee for the valua cf thte w-crk. Montalembert is
one. of lthe lightsa cf the age-a man w-ha combines
rare power cf inteIllect, with ùnswervinîg deavotieon lo
Uic causa of libenty' and the Ohurch. . Le, rvery one
w-li decil.es ta study' thie spirit of Uie Middle Ages,
read Ibis book."-Catholic Telegraeph.

D. & J SADTLIER & Cd,
.Cor. Notre Daine nnd St. Francis Xavi~ Sts.

[E.tablished i 1826.1
The Subscribers have constannty for sala

lin assortment of Chureb, Factory, Steaim-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schoor-

lousa ad other BellS, mounted in the mot
approved and durable manner. For ful
ps.rticulars as to manyt recent improve-
ruents, warrantee, diatuer of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of tranportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS Agents
W rTr x.NY.

S . MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION i Catholie ; tie Student are a2
caretully inatructeud in the principles of their faith, and
required ta comply wth their religious duties. It is ai
uated ain the north-western suhurb eofthi cli, usuiprover-

bial for health; and from it s retired and elevaûted position,
it enjoys aill the beiefit of thec country air.

rte best Professrsn are engaged, and the Students
are at 'aIl hours under their care, as well durinig bourseof
pay as unime of cias.

Tie 'Schontic vear commence oi the 16th uf August
and -nd rsu the Jasai Thnr-any of June,

T E R M S.
ihe annunl peinian for Board, Tui;tion, Vsa
in, Muedimg Licien ar Stoekuîgs, and use
cfliedalin;g, hit-yearly ln adeance, Lu'm $150

For Stidents not teanuiu; Greek or Latin, . l
Those who reunain at the Collage during ithe

vaunlen, wil be charged extra, . .
French, Spanish, Geriucin, and Drawing,

eah, 'pler anIn, . . . . 20
Musc, per annum, . . . 0
.Use cli Piano, per annumn, . . .
Books, Stationery, Clotbes,., ordred, and in case a

siek ness, Medicines mand Doctore Fees wilt form extra
charges.

N a nifrurtm is required. Studeats shuf bring with
thei lthrece suit, six shiiirts, six iairs of sttî:lsngs, tour

atowels, nnt three pairs of boots tir sle,,s, brushes, k..
Rr-v. P. IRE[LLY, Preuslent

THE TRUE WITNESS
ANDI

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,

mnNuLD AND PUBLsHsEDtEVRRY FIDA Y SJotf
roia cRR n. cIER, nDITR' AND FROPRTBtR

4j the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armies.

l'o TvIc« Stbscriba s. ..... $3 per .tauimtl.

To Cuautry' dc.. . .u..524 do.

Jayoneh Half-Yeat (y tir uuvance.

"THE",-TRUE -WWT.NESSýAND 'CkTHOEtC&HRQNILE.-A 2,1857.
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THE GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOVE.
-RY OF THE AGE.

MR.KENNEDY, o! ROXB(JlY, han disovèrer i
.Igue cf th c cmînon piiurow-ced. a Remedy that cureA

EVERYX KIND OF HUMOR,
Frorn the tort Serofrda dotn to a common Pimple.

Ho has tried ilcn over eleven buadredc ases, and netiftilaC except in1w-c vases (bolli (bonde,. hunier.> }a.
has now initia pssessiun overr o hundred CerLificat«of ils value, al within twentîv miles of Boston.

T baittles are warranted te cure a ansiring mireMettb
Onete three buIle wilt cure the worst kind ofples an the face.
Two te ttree hottle5 wili cear the nystem of bola.Two botles are warranted to cure the wors.t euinikerin the inouth and torach.
Three te five bottes aie warranted to cure tihe woentcase of erysipelas.
One to twio boules are warranîed tu cure ail hunior intle cyes.
Two botles are wîrranîed tetre runiag of Ill

ears and blotche armn;r t hecur.
eur ti six btjtles are warraited ta cure currupt samirtunning lIbers.

One bottle wiI cure sealv eruption of the skia.Two or three bottles are warranted te cure due woncase of ringwornm.
Two or ibree boule 5 are warrantedI to uret hemcadesperate case a rheumatism.
Fivee or br hboules are warranted ce Cure &anirhei.Fire toe igh: bottin mwli cure the w-orsi cas4e or ocre>-

fuis.
D RCTZONS Fa: l0sz.-Adult, oie îtab[eNpoafun perday.Children over eiglht years. dessert spOeifat; chU.dieu trambive tu eight years, tea'spaonful. As nodu-e.tion eau, bc applicable te aIl voesitutions1, tak e enkuuj1to operale ce the boelsatwle a day. A. Kenao,

gives peNrnal attendance in bad cases cf Seriofula.
KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH Hr
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Intîm wîo, aS fnmer cf iduZt .y, ti(tvo
igind ite relief; y Pu w-il PP !pty nil nn ncn rug whengain; tin bar.

Fp r rapp leod, y u tIl cut the hnir oftge affectedpart, npply the Oînîuneut fretly. anC you wilee the iwp.
roveeniet in-a few days.

For Sale threun, rub i well in as often as convenicat..I or Scales on a iinlsamed -irface. you vill roit :intu your heart's eonte u ; it wil give you such real coin-fort ilia yte tanot help wishirg weil te the inventer.F-or SBcs: tisese coene- iy uathui, eni fIid
oozing tliroughlithe ski, , sahanienin; on the surface;
in a shoruine are fuitnof yellow natfrr; soie are oan ieflamad suiiec, uone are lot; miii uppy thie Oint.
ment freety, but y op y0net nueilein.

For Sore Legi: thiis i a coimon disease, mre ucthn is generatiy supposed; the kintons pur$e,
covered withseal;e, iteles intolerably, sometînies to..ing riauing .sores; by applying the Uintment, the itc-ing and sçales will disappear in a few days, but yon:must keep onu w-ith ilhe Oimtient until the skin ge, iuAnatural clor.

This Ointuncuat agrees with every desh, and giv- ir-mnediate cer i eery skia dise,e e b is heir uo.
Pneu Os t2Gdpet Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wsi.ren Street. Roxbury, Mas.,.
For Sale by every Druggist i nthe Untcad Sctnie.s ti iBritish Provînces.

Mr. Kennedy taukcs great pleasure la pre-emaing thereadlers cf roue 't ai': \Wirrss wiUh the testimony Of tleLadv Suîperior the St. Vinceant Asylium, Boston:-
Sv. Vrscr.tsv's Asvrust

Basion. May 26, 1856.
Mr. Kennecdy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you

my mot sincere tlianks f<r preseating to the Asylm yournost valuable medicine. 1 Jlave miade use of it for scro-fla, sort eyes, and for ailtlhe hu morsi so prevalent
atong children of that claie o neglected befre enter-
ing the Asylum; and I have .e pleaisure of informiac

, i.t.has been attended by the most happy effects.certain ,lleemu your discovery a great lessing to al p
sens afieted bi scrofila and oflier humons.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiorese of St. Vinrenito Asytl).

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Serer,

BEGS Io return bis sincere thanks te his numerou Cun4
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he bas received for the last three ycars; tnd
hopes, by strict attention to business, toreceive a con-tinuance of the saine.

IG- R. P., bving a large und neat a.sortutent of
Boots and Shoes Slicits an inspection of the same,
which le wil sIl at a noderate price.

WEST TROY BELL FOU NDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
EELLS.


